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Mountainside bucks Democratic landslide
Bradshaw,
Suckno win
Council jobs

CRiATIVE GUT-UPS—Rone Alexander, Jack! Lather, Karen
Hinman and Renee Harvitt (from left) use scissors, paper,

* paste ond a great deal of skill to create story book
characters for display in the Children's Showcase, an exhibit
of award-winning books on view during November in the

children's room of the Mountainside Public Library, the
girls, students ai the Deerfield School, worked on the
pro|ect under the.di reef ion of art teacher Lolt Radding, Not
pictured are Carol Hay and Sandy Ooense, pupils who also
participated in the 'crafty' effort, , (Photo-Graphics)

Republican victory tastes even better
when it goes against a statewide tide

By KAREN STOLL
The troubles that have been plaguing the

Republican party on both the national and state
level - emphaiiMd Tuesday by Charles Sand-
man's crushing defeat at the hands of
Democrat Brendan Byrne - seemed a long way
away from the group Of satisfied Republicans
that gathered Tuesday night in the Moun-
tainside Inn to celebrate the local triumph of
the party.

The Republican! had maintained their
stronghold in the borough, despite the fact
many voters had split their tickets to take part
in the Sandman defeat, and three districts had
been lost to the Democratic council candidates.
This paper's representative arrived at the
party after the victory statements had been

Fund chairman expects
community to fill quota

Ray McLcod, Mountainside Community
Fund chairman, said he feels the Roal of $25,600
can be achieved within the next few Weeks.
Many residents of Mountainside have respond-
ed by mailing their contributions early, he said.

"In behalf of all the wonderful people who
have given, and who have worked with the
campaign, thank you for earing. Those of you
who have not sent in your contribution, please
send it to Mountainside Community Fund, P.O.
Box 1004," McLeod said.

made, but did manage to get some comments
on the election outcome,

Ruth Gibadlo, successful candidate for the
office of tax collector, who gathered the highest
total of votes, 1,771, In the local contests, em-
phasized the victory as a joint effort,

"I'm very grateful to everyone who helped in
winning this campaign," she ststed : "A victory
like this is never a single effort, I especially
want to thank an excellent campaign manager.
Bill Biunno and a loyal friend, Matt Bistis,"

Also expressing gratitude to the voters was
Nicholas Bradshaw, who won reelection to the
Borough Council. "I want to thank everyone
who supported me," he said, "and pledge
myself to the community,"

Hli running mate, Abe Suckno, was more
taciturn, stating only, "I'm happy to have
won." He declined- further comment to this
reporter,

--O..O-.
MORE TALKATIVE than the victors were

the defeated Democratic council candidate!,
Frank Gagliano and Albert D'Amanda, who

• left their party's gathering at the Tower Steak
House to congratulate their victorious op%
ponents in person,

Gagliano noted that even in defeat, "We're
happy - because we've managed to cut the vote
differential from last year's total." In 1972, he
and his running mate, Carole Falter, lost by a
total of 3,257 votes to 4,331 for John O'Connell
and Pnter Simmons, a difference of 1,074. This
year's joint margin was B50,

HOLIDAY iOUTIQUi — Peg LeFrank (coordination chairman), Eleanor Burke and
Vera Goodrich (from loft) display some of the dells and decorations to be on sale at
the arts and crafts Christmas boutique of the Community Presbyterian Church,
Mountainside. Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m, Handcrafted jewelry, toys, cakes,
household utensils, plants, 'white elephants' and a variety of homemade items will
be featured, along with displays of doll houses, lead soldiers, model rockets,,
cornhusk dells and campaign buttons, and model trains. Refreshments will be
available. Other members of the boutique committee are Verna Bumball, Lorraine
Ruraess, Vivian LBrnmarhlrt, Marit Van Pelf and Mr, and Mrs, M r O h

"We believe that we'll only improve,"
Gagliano commented, but added that' he
couldn't understand how the Mountainside
voters could cast ballet! for a Democratic
governor and then not "follow through" with
other Democratic candidates. ; '

"I can only conceive of Jt as a vote against
Sandman," he noted, "The fact is our op-
ponents won. The issues were there, but ap-
parently these people are happy with the way
things are."

Despite the disappointment, Gagliano noted
the Democrats "are looking forward to cutting
the vote differential in Mountainside even
more,"

D'Amanda added, "We want to leave the
thought with the voters that we still have a very
strong Democratic Party in town. Not only did
the Republicans lose the same two districts
they lost last year, but we picked up a third,

"We have a strong Democratic Party and
we'll continue to work very hard to provide a
voice for those people who supported us - and
we will continue to make gains. There are
people who will listen to our message,"

Despite Gagllano'i statenient that "the
issues were there," there was at least one

(Continued an page 11)

2 trips to beheld
during vacation

The Mountalniide Recreation Commission is
running two trips for children during the
teachers' convention vacation days.

The first trip will be next Thursday to the
Buick assembly plant in Linden, Boys and girls
in grades 3 through B are able to participate.
Cost of the trip is $l! The bus will leave Deer-
field School at 12:30 p.m. and return at 3:15
p.m.

On Friday, Nov. IB, the trip will be to the
Livingston Roller Skating Rink for boys and
girls in third through eighth grades. Cost of trie
trip is $2,60 for transportation, admission and
skate rental. The bus will leave at 1 p.m. from
Deerfield School arid return by 8:45 p.m.

Enrollment for both trips is limited to the
first 45 children signing up. Registration is a!
Borough Hall, between the hours of 9:30 and ;
11:30 a.m. and, 2 and 4 p.m.

Condominium hearing i
will be held Monday
The Mountainside Board of Adjustment will

meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the Echobrook School
to continue its hearing on the request by
Chatham Realty, Inc., of Mountainside for ;i
zoning variance to build a 21-unit con-
dominium,

. The complex, planned for a site on the north-
, west corner of Rt. 22 and New Providence

road, would be the first multi family sti uc tun-
in the borough.

Mrs. Gibadlo triumphs;
Sandman loses borough

Mountainside citizens went to the polls
Tuesday, sweeping in all of the Republican
candidates on the ballot - except the OOP's
gubernatorial hopeful, Charles Sandman, who
was innundated by Democrat Brendan Byrne's
landslide in the borough, as well as in the rest of
the state.

The Borough Council will remain an all-
Republican body, as voters chose incumbent
Nicholas Bradshaw and his runningmate Abe
Suckno by totals of 1,720 and 1,681, respec-
lively. Totals for their Democratic opponents,
who managed to carry three of 10 districts,
were 1,488 for Frank Gagliano and 1,365 for
Albert D'Amanda,

Republican Ruth Gibadlo won election to the
post of borough tax collector with a total of
1,771 ballots, the hi|hest count on the local

, ticket and the second highest on the entire
ballot. Democrat Steve Sussko received 1,337.

Byrne's overwhelming victory throughout
the state was reflected In the Republican
.stronghold of Mountainside, as he carried all 10
districts with a vote oft 1,758 by Sandman's
1,332.

In the race for Borough Council, the
Republicans carried the borough by a margin
of 550 votes, with the Democratic underdogs
carrying Districts 7,8 arid 9. The Dems had won
the latter two districts in their council bid last
year.

In the contest for tax collector, Mrs, Gibadlo
carried eight of the 10 districts/losing only in
District 9 by a vote of 144 to 177 for Sussko, In
District 7, she and her opponent tied, with 148
votes each,

In the race for the four-year term in the State
Senate, Republican Peter McDonough led in
the borough by a total of 1,B88 to 1,085 cast for
Democrat William Wright Jr. For the unex-
plred term on the state governing body,

' Republican Elisabeth Cox received local
voters' approval with 1,700 ballots. Her

•' Democratic.challenger, William J, McCloud
garnered 1,166. •

The GOP Assembly candidates continued
(Continued on page 11)

ABE SUCKNO

R U T H G I B A D L O
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Schools name
new chief for
pupil personnel
While most citizens in the area spent Tuesday

evening engaged in poll-watchlng, members of
the UnionjCqunty Regional High School Board
of Education put aside political Interest for a
few hours to conduct their regular meeting,
held this time in the Deerfield School, Moun-
tainside,

Approximately 30 persons, the majority
students, were in attendance at the session,
which saw the appointment of a director of
pupil personnel services, a discussion of
changes in the student ranking system and
approval of two in-service programs for faculty
and administratorg.

The new personnel director for the four
Regional high schools is Dr. Francis X. Kenny
of New Providence, who has been coordinator
of guidance services fqr the New Provideiwe
high school system since 1968, His appointment
came on a vote of lix to one, with one ab-
stention, John Conlin of Garwood cast the "no"
ballot; Charles Vitale of Kenilworth abstained.
Absent from the session was Manuel Dies of
Clark.

Kenny, who holds a doctor of education
degree in counseling from Lehigh University,
will assume his new post on Jan, 7, 1974.

During the public portion of the meeting,
parents and students, the majority from Gov
Livinston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, challenged the board on the new
student ranking system, which had been
inaugurated on July 1,

They charged the system, which determines
(Continued on pegs 11)

Veterans Day service
to be held on Sunday
Frank J. Thiel, commander of the Moun-

tainside Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 10136,
this week announced that this Sunday, the
original Armistice Day, services will be held ut
(he Community Presbyterian Church on Deer
Path nncl Meeting House Lane, Mountainside
"in honor of the veterans who served their
country in nil times of crisis. '

The nondcnuminati'onal service is open to the
public. Services start ;it t! p.m.

H .

'<

Meeting rescheduled
The regular meeting of the Mountains)du

Recreation Commission has been moved ahead
to next Wednesday, The session, to be held at 8
p.m. in Borough Hall, Rt. 22, was originally
icheduled for Nov. 15.

i i

ON GUARD—The rifle squad is o feature of halftime
ontertainrrunt at Jonathan Dayton Regional High SehooL
football ggames. Shown are, left to right, Noney Lawrie,

Viekl Hagel, Liio Ilumenthal, Karen Mohns. Roberta Moore,
_pebbie_Q|asjni_Donno^Mohns and Liane.Fllrois.

' (Photo-Graphics)
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DAYTON WITCHCRAFT - Dobbie Arcidiocone. Debbie DoMoo, Lu
Zavolas, left to right, members of the cast of The Crucible, bemt
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School all-schooi players, are wate
charactors who hos be#n transformed into Q bird. The ploy, undo."
Joseph Trinity will be performed Friday and Saturday at S I S p,m

y Cram ani Nick
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Dayton High School players
will stage Miller's 'Crucible'

liucvrrnm.ClMlx Mi

Dayton alumni
^HalLoiJFam^jQ
highlight affair
Thi' .Iciniilliiiii Diiylim HoRioiinl High School

\'nrsily Chih will sponsor mi alumni night (,n
Siitiinliiy. Dec ;>•>. in thi> high school" gym,
iKisiiini Tin- Highlight ;>f the rvpning will lie thr
iriiiiiHiii'iiI ion of an iithlete's Iliill of Fnnic,

Tin1 iiijih!'K iii'tivitlos will open with (he
•Inn IVi'shitiiiii liasketlwll Iciun iipposiiij; lhi>
ingfiiilii Minulcmcn ;il ii p.m. The junior

vnrsily li'iini will inke on n sludrnl Varsity
i'iiih I'onlingcnl at 7 in The final encounter
will pit the Bulldog varsity iijjyri'gnlion against
alumni CJIJUTS,

During halflimc »f, Ilir main even!, (he
'arsily Chili will induct four former Regional

alhk'Ii'H ii!i Ilir iTiiirter mi 'murrs of the newly
croaleil Daylnn Hall of Kamo. The format for
iiiciiilii'islii/) will bi1 tj/iscri on athletic per-
lorinaiu-c while a .student at Dayton Regional
and will include a lop performer of each of the
past dei-ntles the Hllills. the 1940s, 1950s and
the lilliiis.

A Ht'roi'tiiMK ('omtiiitiep composed of school
adminislratdrs. coaches mid former coaches is
in the proeess of serrening final decisions from
nunu'riius fioinincujs.

Kjii'li Hiill of Kamer will receive a personal
award medal and will have his name engraved
nn ii permanent plaque in the gymnasium,
Awardees will he announced Nov. 21,

The Varsity Hub officers include Skip.
Monre, president; Howard Drew, vice
president; Hilly 1'akiziti, secretary:
Ireasurer

..pc a. tho monthly Glas».|n of the Echo Plwa

Shopping Confer, Shown ore, from l*ft David Hn»»m«-
Bruee Oolbb Allan G.i.t. Erie G . l , t . David SoEb T r l
Sieber, Ed Bilous, Russell Corcoran and Joe Siobor

(Photo by Moroy Epstein)
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Key Club sets two recycling drives;
adds aluminum to list of 'collectables
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Dfiyion, nnrmuitcod thai the key roles will bo
portrayed by Slcvcn l.ugiuviec as John Piwtor.
I.ciri HerMin ;is Ellwiliolh Proctor. Debfolo
DeMiM) iiK Ablgiill Williams. Dobby Simon as
Mary Warrt-n. Kd nilious as Ht-vi-rend Parris.
Stacy Htrulijwltz as Betty Pprris. and I lolly
Frank ;is Tiluba,

FRIDAY~DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday,

and I.iiurif^^TTai'ntjs .stmk'MMiirrc'Hsr liTKIyM!;'"
Declor.,

Trinity also pointed out that lie stayed this
piny ai Dayton ill Hiiiii with a ens! that fualurud
ISarhar Mylirl)er({ and I'am Wafer, who lire
now performing in prnfcssional theater, plus
Ira Auerhach. Kichard I-'riedman and Stuart
Melinek in Ihrolhi'r lead roles. Trinity feels the
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services are held
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ABSOLUTE
EASE IN

POLISHED
CALFSKIfg

.'e Have Women's
Shoes to Size 12.

One hour a week cm a
Sunday morning is a brief
time for worshipping.. God—
after all, ho gave us the weeks
and the yearsT God" is all
around Us every minute, every
second of each and every day
no matter where we arc or
what we are doing—He is
there.

God is so good to us,
shouldn't we give Him more
than a few minutes a week or a
montli1? We should thank God
for the simple and small
things of life as well as for the
major events. He hag supplied^
us ivirlT sueir Beauty ancT*
bounty, yet we never seem to
have the time to think abouT
Him, to pray to Him or to
praise Him as much as we
should.

God asks so little of us, and
yet He gives us so much. His
love and mercy never end, nor
does He ever tire of us and our
evil ways.J'ry to-thank-our -
great God more often and be
mindful of His presence in
every area of our lives.
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Bruckhaus i on thr Rev Sti phen Estok of
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Mr Dnlorts Qorm in of Fdi on dfid thri-i
pr indt hildrin
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3 drivers escape
injury in accident

Thrpt matarmt e LnpLd iri]uis vslitn then
car ssLn insolsad in d eolh ion Sund i\ it ) i«,
P m a_t the inltr=eaion of Morn dn1 Proffit
iscnuta Sprmgfuld polite rtporltd
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The Jonathan Dayton Kegional High School
Kiwanis Key Club this week called for com-
munity support of the next two glass, pnper and
aluminum collection projects, to be held the
third Saturday of each month, Nov. 17 and Dec,
15. and emphasized collections will take place
only on these days, betsveen8a.m,and4p.m, at
the Kcho Plaza Shopping Center on Mountain
avenue at the SpjMngJjeldjV1ourjtoinsjde_nrie,

ATtey^CluFipokesman added; "One of the
worst problems facing many densely populated
metropolitan areas today is what to do with all
of the garbage that is produced. Much of this
garbage is used as landfill in various areas but
it is becoming increasingly apparent that this
solution is only temporary, Eventually we will
run flui of dumping ..areas. .

"One "solution presently ii'midriB headway is
recycling. Using paper as an example, one eon
see that paper that is recycled does not con-
tribute to the garbage problem and as a
secondary benefit, fewer trees have to be
chopped down. Glass is another material that
can be recycled, further lessening the problem
of waste disposal.

"The Jonathan Dayton Key Club has been
recycling paper and glass for over a year. At
the olassins that have been held on the third
Saturday of every month, the club has recycled
approximately 300,000 tons of paper and over a
quarter of a million tons of glass,

"The club is nosv expanding the operation to
include aluminum, a resource that will not last
indefinitely. An added problem involves the
fact that in landfill operationa, aluminum does
not break down with age as does steel. For this
reason it is another material that must be
recycled. People who care about the en-
vironment can begin io save their aluminum
immediately, along with the paper and glass
that they are presently saving.

"In order for the recycling program to
continue to grow, residents will'be required to
cooperate by following these simple steps:

"All pnper must be tied into bundles,
"All glass must be gorted^by color, with

TietarTitpF '̂rlBT'iIfgsT'eTTioved.
"Aluminum mot tin) cans may be brought in

bags or cartons.
"No refusecan be accepted at any time other

than during the third Saturday of every month,
between 8 • 4,

"With continued support from the com.
munily. the volunteer recycling program. . will he nn even greater «uc-

Sale to help
world youth

"•"gTrTTBiiys and girls of The
Summit Area YMCA will soli
ehocnlale covered mints
during November to aid boys,
girls, and adults in other lands
through YMCA World Service,

, according to Kenneth R.
Hobsoii Jr., chairman ofthe
local Y s wror1B~ToFv'iee
committee. Last year the
YMCA youngsters raised over
$1,500,

The local YMCA "'a goal for
J073 of $4,000 being raised by
contributions from membori,
friends and the mint gale, will
be used in YMCA programs in
33 countries. World Service
projects include refugee
s e r v i c e s , a g r i c u l t u r a l
training, youth leadership
tra ining, d i spensa r i e s ,
vocational training, self-help
work projects, recreational
and community programs,
adult literacy classes, and
helping to develop new YM-
CA's in foreign lands,

MOVING? F=ina a reputable mover
in the Warn Ad l e i i s

DID YOU KNOW THAT*
.We develop color f i lm In 24 hours.;.

' Vl1a8mtns e x c l y s t v e « 9 e n t f o r F o o d s Plus
^S^^TT^uirT^e.iver^r

•W|_have over 1000 sq, ft. devoted to gifts &
•We are a Panasonic Agency .,
•We carry Helen Elliot Candies,.,

- J t aJ ! ! "™ b;Sthtrao°ds by St. Thomas...

j give 20% Discount on photo finishing,,,
.We have a Free Christmas Gift Catalog...
.We glftwrap any gift that you purchase
from us... I

.We have specialty gifts such as Slot Machines,!
Electric Roulette Wheels, Music Soxes... I

.We have a large selection of Tfmex
watches and replacement batteries.

WATCH THIS SPADE FOR UPCOMING
HOLIDAY SPECIALS!

I Sob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
1242 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD|
1 • 376-5050 • OPEN 7 DAYS

"A1.WAYS ao'rtpneOUNTON PHOTO PINISHINO PLUS
»-HPUR KOPACOLOB P1VEI.OPINS Sf"VICB_r'
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I Consumers' Corner I
3 S

W a t s happened to the can-
labels for pmce good fabrics?

O y e r j y u J

by

ClmJfs . « N a

Oetigned for maximum
comfort with a shape that
exactly fits th* foot. Clovt»of t
leather uppers, unique (Oft.
padded inside construction
arid plantation erepe wedge
iolti combine to relax the
foot. Try a pair, you won't
want to take them off.

HIS
• Sand Suede

• Brown Sutde

• Black Calf

1072, the Care Labeling Act
went into effect. There was
much concern about it then.
Now, however, it's almost at
though it never camo into
existence.

The average woman doesn't
know she's supposed to be
given a care label with a
fabric purchase, and many
sales people have never heard
of the labelj, according to the
trade publications "Home
Sewing Trade News.1"

Most retailers have
jreceived ^supplies of labels

from their suppliers. But,
somewhere between that point
and the consumer^ thijigs

"leerted to haviTcblllpsId.
A care label should ac-

company every purchase,
according to the Federal
T r a d e C o m m i s s i o n
rtjjulations, If it ig not in-
cluded, it should be requested.

If a consumer indicates that
the goods are intended for
more than one article and that
additional labels are required,
these should be supplied by
the fabric retailer.

BLAST THOSE BUOI! Find an
ijiterrriinalor In the Classified
Section]

FITTER S SHOES.
335 Millburn Ave., Millburn

OPEN THURS. EVES; PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

Get Peautiful
Candles Free!

OPEN DAILY-TIL. «f JAT,,» A.M.-NOON
MEMBER F.O.I.C. . ]7f.«M0

V

NATURALAIRE
by H. Freeman & Son

Of nil the sport cojits man luw cvvi- flf-
rtlji'tH'cl, iioiu' hiiH had tin1 scaHdii-aftoi1-
«>ns«n iippcjil (if Natiii'ahiii'c, To men
of subxtuimvit provides the pi-ocise
t'ombinatinii (if cniTeet hiitiiral-shnul-
rlcr wtyliiiK. pattcni onVainjiIity,
(|intlity tailoring!

Master Charge ond Bonk Americord honored.
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Mums, peanut brittle on sale

FIRi SAFETY DEVICE — Gilbert Pittenger of Mountainside, chairman of the Fire
Prevention Committee of the Newark Safety Council, accepts a Wells Fargo
Guardian' early warning fire detection device from a representative of the
Pyrotonics division of Baker Industries, Cedar Knolls, developer of the system. The
mechanism, unveiled last week, i* able to detect fire before there is flame or even
noticeable smoke or heat. It was detiqned for residential use.

3-TON
Central Air Conditioning

COMPLETELY INSTALLED!

Otter ends Nov. 30, 1?7]

JIRST TIM1 ANYWHIRE!
R e g . • 1 , 0 9 5 < 2 B S > 3 6 , 0 0 0 B T U

Model 38GS0036 2BAF004 3-TON

Completely Installed on Iitisling Warm Air Heating System

5395 PRICE INCLUDES:
, 1 ! Ft. ̂ re.Chirgtd Tubing
.Fan Reliy .«Ft. el Wiring

1-YEAR GUARANTEE

.Thermostat and Sub Bale

.Bait for Unit

5-YEAR WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

Meyer & Depew Co., Inc
Comfort Specialists

2550 Route 22 East • Union, N.J,
686-6660 • Established 1953

• Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker

7 hi- si linn il.is,ul (,cn 1 mnp.lnn lit j2nin.il
Hipli V Imcil is , uniliii tiny its .iiiminl
Th,mktm\ nif inniji ^ ili> rur^apt ^ I'IIIIMSIIII^
of .1 wlnli iiHim .mil iililmiis of the 'thcml s
Liiliirs t in |«. pun ha ,IM1 ,it am uf tin- fmir lunrli
piTind, I'TII, , . | j fniMi Hit- muni sjli- udl lii-
usi-d l(i fin mil- si nun U.is^ actmtii', .mil foi
sL'tml.ir In11 in ui ,i« irili-il ,it tlw MMI s cud

Tin- I i nli i , (luh (,l (,m I liinpsliin ,ni
cirji.nn/ thnii ,,| yu K ulmh spnnsiirs aftir
sihnul .ilhli lie , uill -i II p. .unit hrittli- In r.nsi-
in(inf\ Inr i tliiil,n,liip In he prrsenlid (u
L'llluriim m tmisinim >!iil, iIi-pi inline upim
Ihi1 .innuini ui innnn i.nsid iluiing Ihi %i.ir

Tin- pi mill liniili i.inih sili- r niu nl
seiprjlprni,,! ,,[.nM. rnuins II mil mn until
tnmnrnm Mi nilii i cil I i uii-rs Chili will In
innt.it Imp pi oph m th|.,iiinmunil\ tu hu% this
undv

Thr- (•uitl.ini •• ill p.n lim nl nl cm Ii\in|>slnn
lus .minium ril ilinsi siudint-. «liu lu \ i -
ri'eci\id It tli r-- cif ttiiumi nri.itiiin frnm tin-
Natiiin.il Mini St.lml.ir hip I'mgr.im Studenl
.iri" si-li-i Iftl nn I hi- ham ur Ihrir I'riliminan,
Sclml.lslii \ptltuili- It-sl t.iki-n in tin- r.lll ul
their iiinmr M- ir

Honiinil uen Ktluin.i.l Himriiij Mars I
Hnstn S I I M I I I ' I l jM ' l i nn ( num.in Man
U Full hi i \ im B (.tiilhiT Jam I II (.urn
plnls Iiu-lui I Hi-iki-r Itich.ircl A Hi i l i r
Kcnnrlli p .i.iskn I).m \ KHis Jamps \ \
Lan?,i Hiinald I Isi i ih Laur.i \ M.i}i-ll
Alan OUiin Mark I" Hi-Miuld' {'\ntln.i
Sihindlrrii-tker Di hurah \ Slumpfl .mil
Wavne \ \.m Vtmrhies

On (HI 17 twill,tn LiMiigstun senmrs ALin
Carlsmi and Un>(2 White met a Nohi-1 pn?i
sinnrr at in INbu Hes>nari.li ( luh leilun*

Prnl J Hubert Schnprfi-rnrthe Unucrsit> ur
Pcnnsshani.i ,md the sharer "f the IRTJ Nnbi-1
prize in ph\aiLS Wdi Ihi- speaker Hi

I tic Harileeti, Coopt-r. Schricffcr "Tlicory of
SuiMTi-onductivilv." the basis of his l'J7a

I'hysii-s Nobel pri/.c, Mis disciisiiion was
historic:il 111 iialure with umphasis on his own.
role in di'vrlnpitif; Ihe BCS theory. Both
sltidcnls sal with Prof. Schricffer al ihe head
lahle and had personal discussions with him.

Meirl Hoy;

ex-mayor,
councilman
Funeral services were held

Montiay for Meirl ('. Hoy of l
TaiiHlewiiotl lane, Mnun-
lainsidc. a fornu-r iiinyor and
hciniUHheoiiiH'ilinan. who Hied
Friday al his home.

Burn in Helfnnt. 1'a.. Mr,
Hoy had lived in MountiiiiiHide
for 41) years. He seined on Ihe
local governing body ami as
mayor during llie lUJOs, Mr.
Hoy was president of Plating
Products, Inc. nf Kenilworth,
retiring, in 1S172.

Surviving are his widow.
Lucille: four sons,Calvin, hen,
Thomas and Joseph, and two
daughters. Adda and Cara, all
at home.

Funeral arrangements were
completed by the Gray
Funeral Home, Westfield.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

HONORiD BY POLICE—Ptl, Jose Pires, (lett),
president of Mountainside Policemen s Benevolent
Association, Local 126, presents honorary life
membership PBA cord to Ronald Heymann of
AAountainslde (center), commissioner of the N,J,
Department of Lobor ond Transporiation, a i
Edward Rappleyea, third vlee-president of the
state PBA, looks on. The presentation to Heymann,
former director of the N.j. Division of Motor
Vehicles, was made at the borough locals recent
dinner-dance.

SHARE in
FREEDOM

with

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SH5HUP WHERE YOU W D M OR

BANK

Gas-Fired
AMBASSADOR

Furnace
nee i

• revamping plenum and
return air afap

and g.35 hook-up

ve by buying eafly! Qyr mven-
are high"and our iniiolianon
have esira !ime=ss yeu'M

get ihe be^i deal now, plus _̂
you'l] be all ready for winler.
And ihese Ambagsadsr up-flo*
furnaces are dg§ign§d by Qeneral
Electric ts match 53y(hern: ceniral
or northern eumates, ¥au Can
choose the one which will provide
dependable winier qomfgrt m your
home, plus ample airflow capacity
10 handle your add-on cooling,

The GE Ambassador also !gatur#s:
\ Welded double steel iidg^

walls for rigid construction •
2, Radiation ghigid keeps heat in,

jacket coot
3, 100% pilot ihuiof[=iQ help

prevent flow of gas inio furnace
j f pile! flame is estinguighed,

4, Temperatyfe senilng fgn and
iimif control help protect
against circulation of cold mt
Or over-heating of furnace.

5 Two exclusive fusible link
protective devices far added
protection

i Available for natural gas or
. propane
7, Muitj'Speed direct drive blew-

ers sized for gdd=on cooling
8. Ail furnaces are certified by

• the American

Plumbing - Heating - Air Conditioning
Contractors

Serving the area over 40 years -
Union County's Oldest G.E. Dtater

FINANCING EASILY ARRANGED

36 North Ave. E, Cranford
Call 276-1320

Car strikes

pedestrian
A 52-ycnr-old man was in-

jured Saturday evening when
lie was struck by an
automobile on Rt, 22 In
Mountainside while at-
tempting to walk across the
highway.

The pedestrian, Joseph
Komurowski, who police said
has no permanent address,
wasreportcd^in'satisfactory
condition in Overlook
Hospital, where he was being
treated for lacerations of the
head and internal injuries.

Police said he was struck by
a ear operated by Maria L.
Barreiors of Springfield at
n:34 p.m. as he was crossing
the highway near the Satellite
Diner. No charges were filed,

Komorowiiki was taken to
Overlook by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad.

Public Notice

PUBLlCNOTlCe
NOTICE IS H IR IBY O I V i N

thai the New Jersey Depirlment
of Traniporlatien has available (or
public review the Draft
Environmental Impact,section 4
!f l Statement for Federal Aid
Route Interstate 7i from vicinity of
Plainfieia Avenue In ierKeley
Heights, Union County, to
Baitusroi Roafl in ipringfieid,
Union County, New Jeriey,, The
statement, is avaMablt for public
inipectien at the following
Locations; New Jersey
Department of Transportation
Library, Room 130, IMS Parkway
Avenue* Trenton, New Jersey?
New Jersey state Clearing House,
aif west State sffeel, Trenton,
New Jersey,- Federal Highway
Administration Division Office, 2J
Scotch Road, Trenton, New
Jersey.- Federal Highway
Administration Regional Office, 4
Normenskill Boulevard, Delmar,
New York.- Union County
Administration off ice, court
House, I l l iaeeth, New Jersey;
and the municipal buildings and
public libraries ot the city of.
summit, the Boroughs of
Mountainside- New Providence
and Watehuiig.anfl the Townships
of Berkeley Heights and
Springfield, citizens desiring to
comment must do so in writing
within 4Jdays from the date of this
notice ie:_ Mr, Ĵ PT Andrews,
Director, Division ref Economic
and Environmental Analysis* New
Jersey Department Of

Transportation, 1015 Parkway
Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
iMi. . ,_

Signed! J B A N G , S C H W A R T I
(Mrs,), '

lecretary
Mtsde, Echo, Nov 8, I»73

CFeei t?,ao)

, FOB A J O !
Thase little ^laPlified sdi in
the baek sf the pepff may be
yaur finiwtf, Esfh week it's
different; Mak? reading fhe
classified a 'mutt' thit week
grid every week.

Our 1974 Christmas Clubs
pay interest at

A year from now
you can share with
your neighbors in
our Christmas Clubs

Be Wise and
Save for 1974

CAN We HCI-P YOU ?

T H E CENTRAL JERSEY BANK

Join The Central Jersey Bank and .
Trust Company Christmas Club now,
Memborihips start from as little
as 500 a week. We don't just
collect your Christmas Club money
we pay 5% interest on it.

See how

our Christmas Club accounts

build up over a 50-week period:

MONMOUTH COUNTY . AllonhurBt • Aiientosvn
Bradley Boach s Eatsntpwh * Farmingbale , Fort
Monmoutti • Freehsid (2) * Freehold Tewnship {2)
Hswell • Long rarsneh (2) • Manalapan • Marlboro
Matawnn • Nepturts City • Ocean Township * Hum-
sen ' Sea Bright * Shrewsbury * Spring Lake Heights

UNION COUNTY MountainBido Wostfield

SERVICE IS OUR, B/GGGSr ASSET !

$ .SO a week—:
1,00 a week—
2.00.e week—
3.OO a week—'
S.OO a week—

10,00 a week—
20,OO a week—

t 25,83
B1.2B
1O2.BO
1B3.7B
2SB.2S
B12,S0

1.028.00

On compieted Clubs
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Emergency medical training opening avai/ao/e
*»<' f »„»„.,,!,,,,„„ ,-,„,< t....h,,,,-,,,,.. Souad at 464-097H, „

Tel Aviv string quartet
performs at Y Sunday

l i t i iliiii j ( i r i l l m (if t in. Mi l l imni l-'irr'
l iiiiniiiiiici'il Ib is « ci-k Dinl ii l imit i -d

iii imhcir (if t iponini^s ; i ro ivd in ilu> o n w r n f i u - y
i tu 'd l cn l ti-i'iinii'i.'in Ii-iiiiiinK p m i m i n i wlm-li
starts Mmiiiay, Nov. vi ;ii Millhiirn Jimim1

HijSli Schuol.

Tin1 eourst'. t>(>en U> any inemtwr «f a firs! i»ii
Hqunti, polifi'ori'irodfpiii-lmi'iit, is "s!niid;inl
for I'liierHi'noy i';iri'"lr:"nin^" in 4(i of (In1 ~M
hUilt'H. lit1 Kilid

Tiro prntiriim is designed to tr.u'h lifosavmji
ami lift' siiiijiiMi iiioiisuri's cuvrii'il out iimti'r

iidviTi" I'limiiiiiins iiy tniirod paramedical
piM-siiniii'l in ili«> proliminary care of the
.HUlclly ill ;iini injured. Contrary to the iwuiil
p.ir.iini'dii'iil MTVICOS in nii'ilieal facilities, tlit>
run' ni tin' paiii'iu is administered without
diivi'i priifvssiional suporvision and guidance at
iho siviii' iif iticiili-nt and during transport t
a hospital

II may In* carried out in all cxtremeR of
dimati1 ami with all typos and ages of patients.
The rulf uf eint-rijency medical technician-am-
luilanct*. thi-rffori-'. extends to the performance
uf pro hospital, liftf-savinn and life-supporting

procedures and techniques. Squad aM_64-0978u__m________,^ —^hc-Tcl—Avlv-Slring" Quartet
Anyone interested m attending thirprogrnnT~TICt ' lS!fcs W ' P ^ e t f r o m ^ i i S ^ t o 10:15 P.M. Ettllnger. first clarinetist of the Israeli

to

I By JOSEPH TOBIN
DiuJcior Ecology' end Consociation. i j
Wove Hill Center ior Environmental Studios. §
Now .York N.V. - 1

iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMHiiiiMMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiniii.

A lull in the u e s l r r l y wind i ui ri ' i i is uf t he
Ni'w . l iTwy-Now V»rk m e t r o p o l i t a n rouion, (he
itiK'iiiM ~*V h a n k e d mi l ' I(J• - MHI After , i i 've l ing
(ill tin1 i i i i i r ; i l I h r ^ a i i it1. li»i|4 leg w e s t w a r d t»
O k l a h o m a t ' l t y w h i c h r e s t s a m t i W the fabled
w i d e - o p e n ^paee> *H ihe Hinitii-ue.st A* one
Imiks down upim ih f c iHint i ' i ianee of papu lous
n o r t h e a s t e r n Ni'W .lel'M'v Ini l l l ,!O,()ll!l fi'et. tile
i m p r e s s u m one Uric is •>!" a r a t h e r i n d u s t r i o u s
i i i i lheTinmii MI n i l lie.- all si rot d i e d out. in tijjht
iiiul n v e r l a p p i n i ! : "'» - i n u n d a t e d w ill) a m t l o n -
l ike yi ' lkus a m i III'OMII t ' iu i ike t in t : of smiij ; ••
ali'ivv' which tin1 -ky r i - iua ins r e i u a r k a l i l y
p r i t n a r j him1 ('oini'* ai iln« u p p e r level a n ' mil
m a s k e d hy ihe a i r horn •unscris h r l o u

On m> wa> oui to a tnee ' i i iK m Haute I ' e . Now
Mi 'xu 'n . I a m iiupri'f-ii 'il hy Hie r ibbons of
r i v e r s and s ' rea iMs a lona (lie e a s t e r n er tas l lnnd
Ij nif! h e h m -uf lai ' in p o n d s in the igtlill p a t c h nf
Smith Ji*rse> I.mils IVnnsvlvama and Uhiu
display mam n.nunuiin lakes .icrass their
landscape ai\d ilifve appear this aCirmoon like
ijiild leaf reflected n; ihe Imv ,ili);lc of the setting
hHiihjllit

The airerail liaii risen over ihe great and
Irmil'led esluarvs i'l 'he Hudson, the
liai'kensack' and ihe Kiwine and now we
slipped past liariNia Hay. 'hi' Delawiire Kivi'r
ami tlu't'hi'sapeake walers-heti led by the great •
roioniai- io the hiHitli, How rich are our water
losnurces in thi-easl' We have a heritage of
jhundam'o relalcd to water in nur sseetioii of Ihe
loufilry It cascade." dnwn our hillsides and
mountains as if there in no end to its sources,
iHir pruximily t,n the sea uffers us u changing
weather pattern which brings with il rain and
rumors of rain. This rain in held in imr rivers
ant) reservoirs and lapped there for our
domestic use. (kir vanishing marshlands have
traditionally functioned as ruin-barrels ••
storing water for tinies'of drought and Nerving
as a dotcri'nt to flood which often destroy crops
and valuable grazing lands. We are swiftly
losing these marshlands in the Kasl. In 1800, for
example, there were'46 square miles of mar-
shland in New York City, From this jet then, 1
would have seen largo and impressive open
areas of green in ijucens. Brooklyn, and the
Bronx —• hnbltnts fur birds, mammals, fish
and shellfish, Tuday in IOTA • there is a total of
6,5 square miles, of marshland remaining in
New S'ork City

In New .Jersey - of the 2l).i)0l) aere iiacken-
ssieli Mi'uddwliiiidff Iriit'l w/iiel] sfrelc'ies from
\nrlh Bergen in [fie southern limits of Jersey

, City and Kearny, only 1.5H0nt'ros will remain in
its natural marshland condition after the
preseiii development. Some i.noo additional
acres will be devoted lo public parklands. This
is such a tiny percentage of the overall space
being altered, A valuable watershed catch
basin and tidal marsh area - even in the midst
of the hue and try of the present environmental
crisis •• is being destroyed here In the full view
of many eonservaiion-minded.Nott- .lerseyians.

As an easterner,. I am .awakened while
aboard this aircraft today to the richness of the
water resources we have all across New jer-
sey. As we pass the Alleghany Mountains and

, considerable lessening of Iho'sparkling ponds.

RESIDENTS OFFERED
FREE BOOKLET

US, -Government Publication
Available ^ No Charge

WlUIINCiTON, DEL, :" A free United
Slates (iiivernitiBnl booklet entitled
'Hearing Less - Hope Through Research,"
is nosv available to persons suffering a
hearing io'^; *

Published hy the I'H pent, of Public
Health. Kducauon and Welfare for use by
the bard •of-hcaritig, the hooklci govurs such
fncis as inherited deafness, discovering
early irouhli;, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adulis's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Fret copies of ihe booklet are available hy
writing to "Unvernment IJdfKlM,"'
Independence Mali, Suite 05. Ifloi C'oncore

.Pike, Wilmington. Delaware, 19803,"

stream!., tributaries and major water routes
which murk the face of the Garden State.,

The people of mure arid areas of America do
not waste water. It is ingrained in iheir life's
pereeptiiin that water is not a fact but a
blessing -not a commodity to bv dealt with
ruthlessly but a treasure which is life-giving
and which nature can remove at will,

Wnter - a visionary man cares for it in times
of plenty as well as in times of drought, and in
New Jersey we would do well to begin lo con-
sider metering our supply now, not waiting
until "iimu1 later limp when wo find ourselves
aril id shortages. Millions of gallons of water are
wanted daily in the industrial northeast —
municipally, domestically, and industrially.
.Metering of sinter would be a mark of our
growing understanding that we cannot
iimillessly tax our environment in the coming
decodes as New Jersey's population grows.

Public television
to examine problem
of heart disease

Heart disease in New Jersey will be the
subject of a -special [SO minute program,
Monday, Nov. 19, at.9:30 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Broadcasting Channels SO and 58.

Through film and in-studio discussion, the
program will focus on the incidence of heart
disease in the state, treatment -facilities
available to New Jersey residents and pending
legislation concerning health services.

Medical experts In the diagnosis and treat-
ment of heart disease will be on hand In the
Jersey vision studios to answer questions
phoned in by viewers, A special New Jersey
Public Broadcasting telephone number will be
flashed on the screen during the program.

The New Jersey Public Broadcasting special
on heart disease immediately follows a 90-
minute Public Broadcasting service program
on theaame topic to be televised on Channels SO
ami 58 at a p.m. The PBS program is the first in
a series of live specials entitled "The Killers."

The series, concerning the major lethal
medical condition!! in America deals with gen-
etic defects, pulmonary disease, trauma and
cancer in addition to heart disease. The PBS
specials will focus on prevention, early
detection and treatment of the medical con-
ditions. Each of the five programs will be
followed by New Jersey Public Broadcasting
specials relating to the paritcular "Killer,1 and
aimed specifically at New Jersey residents.

Boys chorus
stages benefit

A "Renaissance to Rock" concert will be
presented bj^Jhe^New'ark.-Boys- Chorus-on
SnuraayTNov, 17, at Symphony Hill, Newark,
The program will start at B p.m.

Proceeds from the concert will benefit the
chorus.

The chorus, directed by James McCarthy,
has grown from a part-time basement head-
quarters in Newark to a fully accredited school
with commitmentJ for recitals and concert
engagements with major symphony orches-
tras. All youngsters in the chorus are on full
scholarship. The cost of instruction, travel'and
Uniforms comes to $350,000 a year. Only part of
this money can be raised from concert
engagements and the rest must come from
businesses, foundations and benefits such as
the Nov. 1" concert,

The chorus, featured in a CBS Christmas
special last year, is preparing for a Christmas
nppearanc e this year to be filmed in Newark
by NBC,

Tickets for the benefit concert are priced at
W, S4 and S3 and may be purchased at the
Newark Boys Chorus School, 235 Ptlavan ave,,
Newark; Symphony Hall and Bombergere
Newark, More information may he obtained by
calling the school at 481-3052, •••••••

DINING...
in a gracious
atmosphere!

COMPLETE
DINNERS

from

Incomparable-service, Matchless
Cuisine, Excellent Wine -*
Selection, Cocktail Lounge,
Breakfast and Businessmen's
lunches also served,

NIGHTLY INTlRTAiNMENT
Ray Hillatd at the Organ!

Banquet k Executive Centers of New Jersey

1040 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N iW JERSEY
289-5600

should contact Griffin at 37B-0'l03 or 378-4307 Or
Bob Wejni-r of Ihe New Providence Rescue

to 1015 P.M.
Mondays nnd Fridays and on four Saturdays
from 9"A.M. to 3 P.M. for a total of m hours,

g , ist f
Philharmonic Orchestra, will perform at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan Now Jersey, 7GQ

NorlhfiiMd. ave,, Wt-st Orange. Sunday evening.
It will he the first event in the chamber music I
aeries being offered by the Y OB part of its
1973-1974 Festival of the Arts.

__Ujrwiesel, cxIliSLw ^ v e
Ifpfovievv-taik starting at ? p.m. The conceit

will begin at 7;S0 p,m,

BUAIT THOSE BUOSI rind an Exterminator inTho'
Cla»iflcit Section!

ANY
Of O«5f Sill

fam§us mffJrers
rait

COLOR TV

ONLY
SONY

cen sell ymu today's

GREATEST
COLOR TV!
As Advertised by BBD en Channels 1 & 7

Na matter which of our famotii- makers you oftoosa,
you'll get a great color TV. But, lor the greatest,
you'll have to choose a Sony Trinitron, Now, that's a
bold statement.,,but don't take our word for it.,,
judge with your own ayes, Stop in a/ any of the 100
ngighborhood BBD stores and do a little comparison
shopping, Aak the dealer to put a Sony Trinitron
color TV next to any other color portable you think
might be just as good, Tum'em on...and compare
picturB quality. If you don't feel the Sony's picture is
brighter: sharper and more detailed than its
rival...than choose the other set. But, if you're like
most peoplm, you'll prefer the Sony. If you want
todsy's greatest color TV,.;,in terms of unrivaled
qualiity, unmatched dependability and performance
you can judge with your own eyes, you'll choose a
new Sony Trinitron portable color TV.

SONY
FM/AM
RADSO

95

High sensitivity and selectivity tor strong
reception, Largg slide rule dial, telescopic
antenna, batteries and earphone.

X
FM STEREO RADIO

49 9 5

Advanced solid state circuitry, 5" airtight
acoustic speaker, push-button keyboard:
Styled in wglnut hardwood.

SONY
DA r-o ATE

CLOCK RADIO

499 5

Powerful FM/AM reception, 34 hour alarm
system, 90 minute sleep timer, "Snooze
Bar," wake to music or alarm,

CRANFORD
CRANrORD RADIO

as EASTOAH ST. 216-1176'

LINDEN
20 E, ELIZABETH AVE. 4SI-2ttl

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1218 LII1RTV AVI, '923-1168

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
810 SPRINGFIELD AVE, 399 1200

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 376-6380



Student editors compiling
TWO tefial^oF'Regio na log uV

Donald Hartman, faculty advisor, announced
this week that student editors arc compiling
material for the 1&74 Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School yearbook, "The
Regionalogue," which will be published in
June, They include:

Gail Scissel and Joanne MeGrady, coeditors;
Beth Krumholz nnd Brian Specter, sporU
editors; j f l n Grayson and Hbin Gold literary•
Jeryl Pino, business; Ellen Kampf, art; Janice
Kriegman, Janice Mikullcz, Cindy Hohn
layout; Roger Frank and Mike Kosnett,
.photography; Jackie Benjamin, junior class, A
•staff of BO students has been selected to draw up

; jpaterial,
•; .A poll of students taken by the Regionalogue
i ;fj>r includsion In * the book under Senior
; Superlatives came,up with these winners:
. . Hal Wasserrnfln and Janice Mihulicz, most

program
}pi Pack meeting

' . iens 3, 4, 5 and 0 of Springfield Cub Scout
'.Pack 172 participated in a "Viking" program at
tKe monthly pack meeting Oct. 26 at James
Caldwell school,
' Lenore Bumby, a Trailside Museum environ-
mentalist, discussed "nature's food chain,"
explaining the interdepence of plant and
animaj life,

Achievement awards presented by Cub-
masters Harvey Schramm and Harvey Weiss
included; first wolfe Badge and Gold Arrow —
Tony Delia; Webelos: Paul Cammarato —

'artist, forester, aquanaut; Steven Wright —
artist; Sam Cooperjtein—athlete; Tommy
Schramm—athlete, fortiter, aquanaut; Brullz
Katzen—athlete' Paul D'Andrta—forester,
aquanaut; Peter HerzHnger—forester, tra-
veler, aquanaut, and Jay Schneider—forester,
Sportsman, traveler, aquanaut.

Den mothers In charge of the program were
Carol Clarke, Felicia Sannlno, Vilna Shand and
Barbara Rickey, assisted by Sheila Eidelman,
Caroline Horsewood and Jay Schramm.

iikely to succeed; Andy Mendelsohn and Janice
Mikuliez, did most for class; Tom Russlnello
and Jane Staehlo, most artistic; Mike Stauh
and Jessie Evanj, most talented; Jeff Golan-'
drea and Shorn Neville, best looking; Bill
Pnlazzi ,ind Jane Richrnan, best all around,

Sam Wright and Jessie Evans, best singers;
Barbara Monoff and Mitch Weiner, best
dressed; Janice Kreigman and Mitch Weiner,
best dancer; Mike Staub and Jessie Evnns,
best actor and actress; Gavin Widom and
Maria Scoppctuolo, most athletic,

1 Joel Goldberg and Sherri Boxer, most
talkative; A,J. Wachtol and Nancy
DeCristoforo, class wit; Nick Zavolas and
Cindy Bfenner, class couple; Dave Pacifico and
Sherri Neville, class pin up;. Joe Pepe and
Joanne MeGrady, class flirts; Jeff Colandrea
and Sue Foster, nicest eyes; Jeff Colandrea
and Gale Seissel, nicest smiles.

Yearbook ads and patrons are being solicited
by the staff members and community
cooperation is urged to make this the best and
biggest Regionalogue to date.

Kids rock cars
at Rt. 78 bridge
As long as Rt, 78 remains unfinished and

untravelled by motor vehicles, It probably will
prove an attraction for township youngsters,
Springfield police this week urged parents to
warn their children against playing in that
area, following an incident involving three
eight-year-old youngsters.

The boys, who had been playing on the Rt, ?B
bridge over Mountain avenue during rush hour
Oct. 26 apparently found it more fun to attack
the cars beneath with stonei, and they
allegedly shattered the windshield of an
eastbound auto.

The children, will Springfield residents, were
apprehended by police and released in their
parents' custody, pending signing of juvenile
complaints.

_̂ ^ ^ = - i • • • ^ - « d S K a M M H t e . - - - -
FIRST IN LINE — Franeii Kelly of Mountainside is the first dopositor at the new branch

office of the Springfield State iank ot the Echo Plaza Shopping area and Mountain
Av«nus, SgfingfieTd, Accepting payment are William Meti branch manager- Mary

^ii'joh'nsort'.ond Stephanie Stae, tellers The branch offers a fuU range of banking
I : seryJeeV inelugiho a dr iv - ln facility .

DISCOVER
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WORLD
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TRAVEL

INTERNATIONAL.

Springfield Travel Service
OR 9-6767

HO Mountain Avu.. iarintfi i id, N.J.

Tuffs" Phi Befa Kappa
will initiaim Frmd Gold
Fred Gold of 219 Lelak avt,, Springfield, hag

been elected to the Tufts University Chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa, national honor society, it was
announced this week. Formal initiation
ceremonies will take place Dec. Sin Medford,
Mass,

An alumnus of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Gold is the »on of Abner Gold of
SpHngfiild and the late Mrs. Adriannt Gold,

Expressive Eyewear

To Compliment Every
Mood...

Fashion Right • Perfectly Fitted

• /

*? ' 1

344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT 273-3848

374 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS 464-1162

Program set
on Kung Fu
A Rung Fu demonstration

by the Chinese School for Self
Defense of Elizabeth will be
presented tomorrow at 8; SO
p.m. at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, North Avenue,
Westfield,, by the Single
Parents Group of Weitfield,
Dancing to live music will
follow to 12:30.

A "turkey shoot and
shivarte," with an evening
repast, is jeheduled Nov. 17 at
B p.m. For reservations call
Maureen DeLong (232-2458),

Bridge, duplicate and party,
will be held at the home of
Cynthia Fenniek (277-3508)
Nov. 20 at 8 p.m., and on Dec, 4
at the home of Claire Snow
(889-1994).

"SPQ—What It Can Do for
You and What You CanDo for
It" will be the topic of the
"group and grape" discussion
moderated by George Revel]
Sunday, Nov. 25 at 8 p.m., at
the home of, Louise Hunter
(322-4957).

All formerly married
singles are eligible, Infor-
mation regarding SPG of
Westfield or any of its ac-
tivities may be obtained by
calling 272-7680 or writing Box
262, Westfiald, 07091.

MoyiNO? Find a reputable mover
'in (he Want Ad Setllen.

JK ;
OFFICE MACHINES!

n t U . LINE OF PflRTAlU TVPEWRFTEnS
*HD ADDING MACHIKES 1

SALES. SERVICE-RENTALS
Cor, Summit Avi. « l i n k St.

Summil 2738811

WOUNlAINblUt INJ.) bUMU-lhursaay, November 8. 1973-5

Wires pulled out at OOP's trailer
Thieves piiid n visit to the Sprmpfielil

Republican par ty ' s eiimpaiRn trailer on
Mountain avenue this weekend, stealinj! $35
worth of (loodliglits (ind ripping oul telephone
wires in the process.

AeeordinK to Norman Hiinnur, OOP Town,
ship Committccman who discovered the
damage at 9 a.m. Sunday, the light cable, lorn
from (I iree al the rear of tin- trailer, was al-
taehed to the phone wires, causing Ihem to also
be pulled nul, Banner said he repaired the

lelephone lines himself. Retting them back in
service by noon. Two other phones on separate
lines remained operniive.

Banner said a screen in the trailer had been
cut, but apparently the thieves were unable to
enter, since no interior damage was reported.

Showers save water
The average snower consumes 20 to 30

gallons of water while a tub bath uses 30 to 40,

SWEET CHARITY — Some 138 pounds of trick or troat' candy wero donatod by
Springfield's Thelma SandmBier School children for pationts in Ovorlook Hospital,
Summit, and Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, Pictured, from left, are
Carole N, Steele, PTA preiident. and members Anno Daniel and Judith Markstein,
who eolieeted the candy at the school and transported it to tho hospitals.

A GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL OFFER
November 1O, 1973 '

ADORN JEWELRY
Come to our store and hove your rings sized.

and cleaned, have all stones tightened

ond checked on your jewelry. FREE OF CHARGE

SPECIAL ORDERS 2O1-467-196O-1
5O7MILLBURN AVE, SHORT HILLS, N.J,

the Bank that Epitomizes Old-Fashioned Service

HAS OPENED A BRANCH
Adjoining

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER, SPRINGFIELD
, A Hearty Welcome from Our Offiotrs & Directors

With a Full

Range of Banking

Services, Including

a Drive-In Facility

Come in, Open An

Account Or Just

Say "Hello", and

Enjoy a Cup Of

Coffee and A Danish

With Us,

L, to R, Albert Hartung, Vice Pres., Donald W. Spears,
Vice Pres., William H. AAetz, Ass't Sec'y a, AAgr,, Seniamin
Romano, Chairman, Arthur Bllwise, Sec'y., Azegliot
Pancani, Jr., Director, Charles Seardsley, Director, jack
Stifelman, Vice Chairman, Thomas Ricclardi, Director.

Mary Johnson Debbie Creutzberger

William Met!
Branch AAanager AAargaret Baily

Making Your Hometown Bank More Convoniont

ECHO PLAZA AREA
Mountain Avenue

MAIN OFFICE

Hillside five. & Route 22
Open Daily'tiU;Sat.,9a.m.-Noon

Member F.D.I.C.«379-6500



Chorus schedule grows
6 performances of 'Messiah'

To our
Ilii

llu- M.i-liTWiirk I hum-,
(ITIIV Kmup in the mi trnpiihLin .ire.i In

liiM* M\ porfurtiiatHH** of the amt> v,urk Thy
im riMMiit; ilt'in.nul fur Ink i l s In nur

Mi ^Mdti pi rfnrm HILL'S has u u s i d u*, to
incre.isi ciur si hiHiiik1 frnm thf original singli
[nTfiirm.inif nf l'Mil In ,i tnlal nf siv pel
[nrm.ineos this srai Has Hi Randolph
dirrtlnnif I In i hum s.iui ihm v.nk

' \ \ i ih niuri' than HKi nru mrmbor^ MULL1

Si-pli'iiilHT K.mdnlph .idtJrd the prrsi nt
l>rmipi-< the strnn|<fst thorui th ii \\r h.m1 nvr
had -lt-^hmild tt ,ult unhi 1 muni imm7fj1I\~
ri'«nrdin£ pi rfurriuners

rht1 MaMrrunrk C hums ,ind Hr* hr tr-i will
perform Handel s ' Mr,mah in New ^urk for
the IJ!h mn^HUtiu' Christmas srasun in

Judge Weinfraub
to receive award at
Rutgers Law fete

JuM-lihWi'inlrjuh formrrihul jiisiin1 nf the
Nitt Irrsi'v isupri'ini' ('uurt \<,M ri'ceue the
DistinKui^liLd Sniui" \v, ud nf Hie RuljJrrs
Lau, Si'himl Alumni \ssm.ij[iun Nm d7 at
>i,,in.ialion !. annual a«ard, dinni-r daner tn be
hi'ld at the I hanliilrr in Millburn

Thuma>, h Mirbrll Ir tl.i-.- til i%(> i>i
Lh.nrrnan

Justice Wnntrjub bi'Ran hi, sfrMci' to the
>,tate in I'm tthfii lu1 H.IS named sput lal
.isMst.inl to the allornn Rein ral in Lunntilinn
with litigation ari,mfj nut of thu sutlliTni'nt of
railruad ta\u>, In 1'H) hi1 ».is Jjipninted a New
J«.rM.\ mi'itihfr nf the ttju-rfrnnt Commission
fnr Ni-M ̂ urk Harbor jnd during thf time he
MTM'd as a LoimnisMuner he ttdb special
counsel tt> the (Jmernor

In l»ai. he was appointed to the Superior
I'uurt then t-U-\.ited to the hupreme Court, and
in 195", was named chief justice by Gov, Robert
B, Meyner.

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Cornell
University, Justice Wcintraub graduated In
1930 with high honors from Cornell Law School,
where he served as editor-in-chief of the
Cornell Law Quarterly and was elected to the
Order of the Coif,

Reunions will be celebrated by the classes of
'23, '28,' '33, '38, ' « , '48, 'S3, '58, '83 and '68.
Reservations may be made with Allan Reider
at the Rutgers Newark Office of Alumni
Relations, 648-S242,

D i i ' e n i h i i ( V m i - r t h Mill h e p r r s t - n t r d in
t .irnt'iMi- Hall un the rii'iungs "f fridn\. Pec
7 ami haturda\, pei 8 anrt tht .lfu-rnnon of
Suiidn\ I)i*e n Ivrfiirm.iiu'fs are ,iKo M-I the
afternoon and o\emn^ uf Sund.iv Dec 2J at
Ucr\ Fisher Hall (formerlv Philharmonic
Hall I "Messiah" will .llso he prKented by the
M.isliTM»rk Cluuusun Sumi.i\ evening, Dec 2
at St Peter s ( hiirth Mornslown Ticket* for
.ill tlii'-if pcironu.inees an' available through
thi- Ma' terwork Music and Art Foundation 300
Mendham rd Mnrnslimn, 11,'IN.O

In il,"ri'vii>A~ii[ Kandulph s "Messiah," the
Ni» \nrk Tinits said "This 'Messiah' as
twii-iiwd jndrxprrlh led bs David Randolph
«,is wondrrfullv rpfrrshinjr

In .idditinn to uindueting the Chorus, David
H.indnlpli ii, alsn music director of the foun
datum He is also n commentator, author and
lei lurerun IIIUKIC.I1 !«pics Hr radio program
The Hav id Kjiidnlph Con' ert which has won

lour awards cm he heard each Tuesdav
i veninR at H jt) and each Saturdav at noon on
Station WNYC FM He was host of the "Lincoln
( enter Spotlight" on WIJXR Randolph's book

Thî  Is MUSIL, ' retcntlv published bv
Mj-Ciraw Hill has now been put out in paper
baik bv Mmtor It was designated one nf "the
best of the \ear hv thr Times

Randolph professor nf music at Montelair
StatL College alsn gives two courses for the
lavman at The New School Thursdav evenings
He is conductor nf the St Cecilia Chorus and
(ireheMra nf New Ycirk and the United Choial
Souctv nf Long Island and has been seen
rehearsing the Chorus in Bach's "Mass in B
Minor in a series of teleiasts on Channel 13
other television credits include his program,
"David Randolph's Music Room" and a series
tailed "Young Audiences," formerly a feature
or \UBSTV

Randolph can he heard Friday at la a m ,
Nnv , JO on WQXR when he will be interviewed
on Robert Sherman's 'The Listening Room "
Micharl May the harpsichordist for all the

Messiah" performances, will appear with
Randolph,

New Rlckel store
has opening today
Riekel Home Center, the metropolitan area's

largest and fastest growing chain of "do-it-
yourself" home centers, will open its newest
store in Ledgewood today. The 100,000 square
foot Center is located on Rt, 10, in tha
Ledgevvood Mall,

According to Robert Rickel, president, the
Lsdgewood Home Center replaces the 20,000
square foot Succasunna Rlckel Home Center
which was opened in 1959,

The home center utilizes 84,000 square feet of
actual display area and an additional 18,000
square feet of warehouse. The store will feature
a 13,500 »quare foot lumber department and a
13,000 square foot seasonable department.

Defense agency
lists job openings

Clericaljnd_.engiheerjflg__pogitidrig are
available at the N.J, District Office of the
Defense Contract Administration Services in
Springfield,

Jobs available and salaries include;
secretary (steno), $1,198; electronic engineer,
$17,497; freight rate assistant, $8,005; data
input technician, 17,198; clerk-stenographer,
$8,408; file clerk, $8,408; clerk-stenographer,
17,IBB; mail and file clerk, $8,408; and two
clerk-typist positions, $8,408 and $5,882,

"•"Application forms (SF 171) may be obtained
from the U.S. civil Service Commission, Job
Information Center, B7D Broad st,, Newark and
should be mailed to Miss Elizabeth Zanardi,
Office of Civilian Personnel, Defense Supply
Agency, 240 Rt, 22, Springfield 0/085,

Applicants must be eligible for transfer or
reinstatement within Civil Servjee or must
have attained eligibility on an appropriate Civil
Service examination. Information as to ex-
perience and related requirements may be
obtained by calling Miss Zanardl at 879-7950
ext, 298.

sCompayf listed
at Kean College
As part of the American College Theatre

Festival, the Theatre Guild of Kean College of
New Jersey (formerly Newark State College)
will perform "Company" tomorrow and
Saturday, and Nov. IB, 16 and 17 at 8 p.m. in
the college's Theatre for the Performing Arts,
Union,

This production marks the first national
competition entered by the Theatre Guild, The
feitival is sponsored by American Airlines and
the American Oil Co., in cooperation with the
John F, Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts, the Smithsonian Institution and the
American National Theatre and Academy,

A musical comedy in two aetg by George
Furth and Stephen Sondeim, Broadway's
"Company" won several Tony Awards in 1970,
Including "Best Musical,"

Tickets, at $2, $3 and special group rates, are
available from the box olfice at the Theatre for
the Performing Arts, 6 a.m. to S p.m. week-
days, or by telephone reservation, S27-2337,

Bell aide to speak
on jobs for women
Ms. PA, Malone, head of administrative

employment and management development at
Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill, will discuss
new and current employment opportunities for
women in a program sponsored by BVEĵ  a
vocational guldaneercenter for women at Kean
College (formerly Newark State), Morris
avtnue, Union, The program will be held In the
college's Alumni Lounge, Downs Hall, from l to
2:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Two EVE interviewers, Mae Heeht of Peach
Tree road, Union, and Viola Van Jones of
Montelair, will moderate the discussion and
answer questions about service! offered by
EVE,

Right to Life concept
on 'Jerseyfile' shows

, The concept and objectives of The New
Jersey Bight to Life Committee will be
discussed on 'yirseyfile," Nov. 20 at 8:30 p.m.
and Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. on Channels S3,23, so and

, 58.
Mrs, Rose Marie Walsh, South Jersey

regiohal director for the committee will talk
with program hostess Ruth Alampi,

Learning drinking limit
may help the alcoholic
A New Jersey psychologist

reports that abstinence may
not be the answer for some
aleoholicg and instead says
that new psychological data

NJ. builders
to visit Spain

The Builders Association of
Metropolitan New Jeraey will
depart for Spain Tuesday to
visit the leading home
building projects in thai
country as part of the
association's educational
program.

The national director of
building and development of
Spain will welcome the con-
tingent from New Jersey,

• which will include numerous
, leading builders in the state,

AMATEUR BONANZA
Flint axheads and other flint

, implements have been
unearthed by a team of
amateur arehaeologiits at a

' 250,000.year-old stone Ago
hunters' campsite in a forest
near Arundel, Sussex
England, — CNS

he is collecting shows that the
way to help some alcoholics
to to turn them into social
drinkers,

Dr. Peter Nathan of Rutgers
University reported to the 81st
annual convention of the
American Psychological
Association in Montreal that
many alcoholics simply
cannot stop drinking com-
pleteiy, "Therefore," a c ,
cording to Nathan, "it ts wjje
to teach him his drinking
limits.,.show him how to take
his drinking (lowly so that the
alcohol levels in his blood
never go beyond a certain
point," " . . • .

Describing his experimental
program at Rutgers, Nathan
gaid they "attempted to teach
alcoholics to estimate their
blood alcohol levels to stay
within a certain range,"

The target level wag four
drinks an hour—a rate that
would make the ordinary
person drunk—but for
someone with a is-year
drinking problem and used to
high alcohol levelg in hit
blood, it is a very controlled
targtt, Nathan explained.

Free recital
by dancers
A modern dance program

will be presented by the
Wetzlg Dance Company at
Upsala College, Bait Orange,
on Sunday at 3 p.m. as part of
the college's "Sundayg at
Upsala" series. Admission is
free.

The Wetzig Dance Com-
pany, now in its third year,
has performed in New York
and New Jersey theaters and
area schools and recently
returned from a week's
engagement in Baltimore, The
troupe, which will perform at
the Video Exchange in New
York in December, is led by
Betsy Wetzig, who teaches
modern dance at Upsala,

Among the selections to be
presented In the eight-part
program are "Miami Beach
1959," "Bring Your Child" and
"In Between," The program
will be presented in the
eollege'B chapel auditorium.

Sefon Hall to he died
by accountants group

Scion Hall University will be honored on Nov.
IS in the first "college night" of the 1973-74 year
by Essex County Chapter, National Association
of Accountants, Professor Charles Weiss, head
of heion Hall's accounting department, will

load n group of third and fourth year
act'nuntinK students at the chnpter's meeting at
tin- Carriage Trade Kestauram in East Orange,

Frank de Filippis, associate director of
Educational Activities, and Mario P, Borlni, a
partner in the accounting firm of Hurdmnn and
Cranstroun i Co, and editor of the Practical
Accountant, will speak.

Thursday, Novombor 8, 1973

Cellist, orchestra perform at Rider
Conductor-cellist Antonio Janigro will lead

the Ifl-mombor Belgrade Chamber Orchestra
inn concert of music Saturday night by Corel]!,
Vivnldi, Mozart, Handel and Shostakovich al
Rider College, Trenton,

Fresh from their first tour of the Uniu
Slates cnrlier this year, the ensemblo w
perform nt'8:30 p.m. in the,Rider Fine i.t
Theatre.

j iADL IN i
All Items othtr than spot
n«ws should be In our
office by noon on
Friday,

9§OVEN
ON'T BM

A DIRTY
UR LETTER

WORD...

IF YOUR
NEXT RANGE

IS A
WESTINCHOUSE.

Ask any woman (bout the least lihed household choie...we'll bet money it's scrubbing a missy oven,
With a new Wistinghouse Sell Cleaning Range, she'll never have to do it again. Just set two dials, push
the latch down and in 2 hours the job Is done...at a cost of about six cents. But tht fact that this range
cleans itself U only one of Its many strong points. There's the exclusive Westinghouse No-Turn Speed
Broiler that cooks both sides of a piece of meat at once. It's twice is fast, and you'll ntver have to turn
meat again. Or, the Automatic Timing Centei that you Sit, and then take the aftemoon off, while your
Westinghouse Range does the cooking for you, Even i n 8" surface unit with automatic controls to
prevent scorching and boilovers. Then there art things like Westinghouse's deluxe styling with recessed
lighted control dials and full-width platform lighting...nickle plated oven racki,..full width storage
drawtr, , ,1001 position heat controls,,,even provision (or an optional automatic rotisserie, Thert's
mart, but rather than have us tell you about it', why don't you talk to in expert...the man at your
neighborhood BSD Appliance Center

As Avertiscd by BBD on Channels 2 & 7.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

MSTMAH i t , 178-1771

LIHDEN
20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. ttliSSl

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPH1HGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

U35 ELIZABETH AVE. 354*0125

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

Mi l LIBERTY AVI, i2H7iS

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE, >1g-tH0



1 THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
» UPCRI IMM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
PHHI 'OI M1RTL1NO

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J,) ECHO-Thunday, November 8, 1973-7

JHOLIDAY SPiCIAL—fVUIdred Tracy of 100 Stone Hill
" " rd., Springfield, brings one of her graphics for the

Christmas sale to be held fomerrow to Sunday at
the Summit Art Center, 68 Elm st. The sale will
feature pointings, sculpture, graphics, pottery,
woven sculpture, photographs, handcrafted
jewelry and apparel

Quality Bakers Since 1945

FRIDAY SPECIALS!
DUNDEE CAKE $1.44
HUNGARIAN COFFEE CAKE $144

SATURDAY SPECIAiS!
BANANA FARM CAKI S1.44

^CHERRY-MILTAWAY— S1.44-

Please try to Place
Your Thanksgiving
Orders as soon as

Possible

Suburban Dessert Shoppe
1W Willburn Ave,, Minburn J74.419J

MKDICAI/MEN
FOR TIIK HESEIlVATrONS
American Indians are

blazing a new trail those
days—this one leading into
careers in the health field.

Providing medical care for
the Indian population has long
been a difficult problem,
largely because of poverty
and the remote locations
where many of them live. For
example, there are only 32
registered physicians to serve
about 132,000 people in eastern
Oklahoma, the area with the
nation's heaviest Indian
nation's concentration.

On the sprawling 25,000
square mile Navajn Reser-
vation there, the residents live
in scattered Isolated set-
tlements and travel long
distances to reach medical
facilities in the larger towns.
As a result, minor injuries and
conditions requiring speedy
treatment are a loading cause
of deaths on the reservations,

Indian health manpower is
extremely limited. There are
only 43 known Indian
physicians in the entire United
States and only six known
Indian dentists.

In a few years, however, the
situation could be much im-
proved as Indians encourage
more of their young people
into health careers.

The Eastern Oklahoma .
Indian Health Careers
Project, federally funded
through the Bureau of Health
Resources Development, is
operated totally by the
Cherokee Nation.

The program disseminates
materiali about health
careers for American Indians

- andrecrui ts young medically-"
minded Indians Into health
careers. It maintains close
relationships with the -com-
munity and especially with the
older people of the tribes.
Family counselling is made
easier because counselors,
students and parents speak
the same language and live in
the same communities.

The aim is to help young
native Americans determine
their ability to enter the"
medical professions and
provide counseling for them in
their programs. Tutors and
summer sessions give
students added academic
support, supplies and
equipment needed to sup-
plement regular education
programs

Another federally supported
program, the Pro-Dental
School Preparation Program
lit Howard University,
prepares minority college
studoftts—Including Indians
with poor scores—foradmisslon
to the School of Dentistry,
It provides counseling and
emphasizes basic skills and
sciences along with academic
assistance for students.

The Harvard Health
Careers Summer Program
this year offered 20 American
Indians and 130 other minority
students, clinical exposure,
counseling, classwork, tutors
and "seminars for college
students and graduates.

The American Indians into
Medicine Program, INMEEJ,
located at the University of
North Dakota School of
Medicine at Grand Forks, is
another innovative program
helping to increase the
numbers of Indians in health
professions, "This program
will bring awareness to young
Indians of North and South
Dakota about health careers
and encourage them to take up
health studios and provide
them assistance in health
careers training," a
spokesman said.

As these students complete
their health professions
education, the Indians
themselves will be able to take
much of the credit for getting
their own medical men on the
reservation.

FRIDAY DEADLINE"
All items other than spot'
news should be In our
office by noon on

^Friday.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

The Odrlnti Plan can help you
bicome th§ slim trim perion thai you
would like to be, Qdrineit his been used
successfully by thousandi all over th i
country lor 14 yeirs. Get rid flf excess
fat and live longer,

Odrinex Is a tiny (ablet and easily
swallowed. Contains nodangerausdiugj.
No starving. No special exercises.
Odrlnax Plan costs 13,25 and the large
economy slie $5.25.

You must lose ugly fat or your
money will be refunded. No questions
asked. Accept no substitutes. Sold with
this guarantee by:

SAVON
ORUC BTVM8 ,Echo p lan Shopping Center

Springfield , OR 4-4134

. . . . .

new can Loan
save U P T O S 2 1 0 . 9 6

Many people have found that all th i living realized by shopping
for the best car deal Is quickly lost when they agree to
convenient, yet costly financing and insurance plans available.
Smart buyers also shop'for the best financing. They find the plan
we offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and
tailored to their needs • Consider* these important factors, too!
. The traditional NBNj low rate • One day service i' No hidden
gimmicki-no red tape • Choose your own insurance plan • Not
necessary to insure 3 years in advance • Credit life insurance
available • Used can also financed.

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
. IT COULD SAVE VOU MONEY

m THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

WlSTPilLO
SSO Iprlngf leja Avenue

Offices In; Berkeley Heights • Crinford • Qorvwsqd • Metuehen
• Middlesex • New Brunswick • North Brunswick • Plalnfield
• Scotch Plains • South Brunsvwick • Spotiwood • Wtstfleld
Member Fidelity Union Bincarporation • FDIC

ITiM

of N#w
Gsf Loan
ANNUAL
FIRCINTAQl
RATI
Number of
Monthly Log
Pay mints

Each
PtyiWnl
Sum pT
Piyffiinti
TOTAL
FINANCE
CHARGE
Savins i t Thi
Naiisnti Bank
al NKwJsrity

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JIHSIY

NIW AUTO
LOAN

§1,003,83

as

84.00

1,304,00

300.17

t3.005.7S

•.MX

. as

06,00

3,4M,Q0

450.2E

Abdys isvinoi
CemoBrabri

53,Sou 70

9.25%

36

112 00

4,031,00

625.30

$210.96

N.J.
DEALER

MAXIMUM
BATE

$3,106.70

1I.7EX

38

117,18

4.242.00

ISMS

PEPSI
COLA

6 PAKj
12 Oz.j
Cans

LVSOL
SPRAY

21 OZ.

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

14 Oi.
Bottle

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Cold
Capsules

lO's IC

Lotion
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Choice
of

Shidi

VIVA
Jumbo Towels
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

CRICKET
ROCKER

•9

LADIES
FASHION BOOTS

SAVON
drug storms

7 DAYS
A WEEK

V Electric

Heating W
3 Heat Positions
»12" x 15" Removable, R i e .
Washable Flannel Cover *«•»»

^ Hankscraff
©Vaporizer
Model* 5592
•Automatic Shut Off
• l-10HourCipicity<

Assorted
f " Christmas
\ Cards

Playtex Nureer N t
Includes: 6 Holders
ind Cips, 6 Nipplei,
SO Diiposable Bottles

PlaytiT _ _
f anl-strlp Diiposable io t t l i s so's 7 7 *

" • « * Terrarium KitTabiiTop
Kit Includes: Proper Ternrium
Soils, 6" Gliss Y o u r choice
Bill or Globe,

Rocks and
Planting

Instructions, j £ ^

Electric
Appliance

Timer

Boxof.25
k All Same
' Dilign

Annette Walking
Doll _hseie pf In fashioni,

and hair liytei

Walkie Talkie
Model WT-146
'Solid Stite Traniceivir
•Two Cantroli

AM Clock Radio
Model ACR-708
•Qiniral Time Movement
*2'/j" PM Dynamie Speaker

Am/Fm Radio
Model FPR=12B8
•Slide Rule Tuning
•Earphone & Batteries Included

Snoopy or Mickey Mouse

Toothbrush
•Battery Powered
•Includes 2 Brushes
& Wall Bracket

Spartus
Grandfather

Clock

Vo»5 Hair Spray
•90i. Reg. Or Hird-to-HoW

Geritol Liquid
12 Oz,

Polident
Denture Tabs 40's

Alberto Balsam
Creme Rinse, Conditioner

Chap Stick
Lip Balm
Monster « • •

Children's Vitamins 1 4 f

60 Chewable Tabs ^ ^ _ I

Rolaids
Antacid Mints 3 Ron pack

Cutex Lemon

LongLash
Moving Eyes
Hair Styling Kit
included

"HotShot"
Trap Drum

Set
20" Base, 10" Snarl,

9" Tom-Tom, Cymbals,
Tambourine, Brushes &
Sticks

Ultra Chrome
Racers

Swinging Pendulum
Glass Enclosed
1854" High
Electric Powered•Sonic Sound

•Propelled by
the Gyro

WhtBll(T.Stiek
•No Tricks or
batteries needed

K0DAC0L0R FILM
DEVELOPED
1 to 12 Exposures

_.»_»
EXPIRES^ No Foreign Film
NOV. 13

§ Room

Doll HouseDoll Coach
Completiiy
Furnished
All Metal
Reg M,H

KODAK POCKET
INSTAMATIC

CAMERA KIT
Complete with film,
magicube _ exlendtr

Planter's
PennantTransistorDisposable Butane

Nail Polish Remover 4 Oi,

Trac II Cartridges
iconomy Pack of 9

COMPARE
luptrx Petroleum Vaseline

Petroleum

P H O T O S P E C I A L

Bic Lighter 9 Volt Battery Magi-Cubes Mixed Nuts
Harshly Mlniiturr

Candy Bars

3DAYS0NLY

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
SPRIN6FIELD • DR 6-4134SAVON DRUGS
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Hupp is on Ilk" advi-rtlHinH arid public
relations staff or Oakilo Products Inc..
Berkeley , Heights. H o . is ;i grndimli- of
Uifiiyette ColloMi'. where lie was director of tin-
radio station, and haH ;i muster ' s degree in
journalism from Penn State University, lie was
horn and raided in Mountainside,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spat news should be In our
office by noon on Friday,

Rupp appearing
in play sLutherf

JohnS, Hupp of Dogwood way, Mountainside
is appearing with a group of performers in a
current stage production of the play "Luther"
by John Osborne, Hupp hah a principal role as
Lucas, a friend of Martin Luther's father.

Rehearsals have been completed and public
performances w'\)\ be given on Nov. 2 at the Hi
Paul's Lutheran Church in I-'leminglnn and tin

s

Board member discusses problems
in instituting projects for gifted-child
nerlnirin (Trnilvt Piilnini* M m,.^),, , ., ,. . f_ ,.._.. . . . . . .

KITCIICAf
ond BATHS
ore our bu/Ine/y

creative PLANNING
+ original DESIGNS ,

+ quality MATERIALS
+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP

+ complete INSTALLATION
+ choice of TERMS

+ faithful SERVICE

= entire SATISFACTION

Physical
fitness

S5 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANV", N. J. 079

PHONE 8 8 7 1 1 2 2 or 887-1133

MODERNIZATION WITH * IMAGINATION

Male life expectancy in the
United States is goinji down at
a time when medical science
is making prioress in many
areas, Westfield YMCA
physical director Harry L.
i.i'sher ,)r pointed out
recently in announcing a Y
i'aiTipai(fn to i i K h t the
problem.

Three new Y programs
designed to combat hearl
disease, which leads to half of
all premature deaths among
American males, have been
created. I.eshcrsaid, They are
open tn Mountainside men,

A month-long campaign to
ctieciiiriige exercise and fit-
ness among suburbia's male
non-exercisers, who are
consequently the most heart-
attack-prone, will be launched
with an exhibition. Nov. s at
the Westfield railroad station.

The new programs include
"A.M." and "P.M." Com-
muter Specials and a
'Businessmen's Lunch." •

designed to reach males who
live or work in the area. The
session's have been added to
I he V's fitness program .

tierlrude (Trudy) Piilnier, n member of the
Miuintiiinside Board of Education, recently
ntloiiiieii the New Jersey School Boards
Association 21st annual workshop i« Atlantic
I'lly Following Is her report.

-O-O--
Tlu- Ilirini' of Hie NUSDA 21st " annual

.workshop was "Kduciilion — Who Governs?"
Tin- Ni-w Jersey Schiiol Hoards Association
nininlnins Ihn! the school hoards of this state
ivlm-hjire legally em[)owere([ lo operate "the
schools iijidiire ilirecfl/answerable "to tho
eilizetis of iheir enmmunities, must be the tma\
aiilhurity in school operation and governance
Everywhere I, went n! the meetings the same
mossage was delivered loudly and clearly.
Hoard memhers should stop being a rubber
stomp for the superintendent and assume the
role for which they wero elected.

The workshop offered so many informative
and stimulnling srasinns that it was difficult to
decide which to attend. I attended several but
the meeting I wish to report on is "Reaching
the Girted Child," I have been interested in this
subject for some time and have been trying to
Irani as much us I can about it. The concept of
such a project is very exciting and at (he same
time very frustrating.

It is exciting because no longer is the
category just for [hose with a high IQ, Today
there is a broadened concept of giftedness:

-Youngsters capable of creative-productive
thinking <oxtremely fluent, original or
divergent in their thinkings.

-Bright underachievers; those who make
consistently high scores on standardised tests
(IQ, aptitude, achievement, etc.). but do not
fulfill Iheir potential because; of social and
environmental inhibitors.

—Thedisadvanlaged: youngsters in urban or
rural schools who have high potential but for
economic, cultural andgnvironmental reasons
do not show this potential,

-The artistically talented: students with
nbililyjn painting, music, drama, dancing, etc.

is frustrating because the identification of
the gifted and talented is difficult. Educators
s:iy most tests to identify the gifted ore terrible.
We must be careful to differentiate between
natural talent and talent of a child that has
been coached or trained, e.g. a child that reads
beautifully at first grade level but is only a good
reader nt the fourth grade, has been coached.*

It is frustrating because the spectrum of
jjifledncss is so wide is difficult to know how to
incnrjiora.te the cntiro_ concept in»one school'
system. The needs of the gifted wilt vary, TJiey
will need special counseling; they should be in
classes with peers having the same interests;
they should be provided with the time, space!
staff mid materials necessary for development
of their talents.

If we seriously want to provide for the special
, needs of exceptionally bright children in our

schiiol, we must have specialists In curriculum
and instruction work on the development and
implementation of these programs.

It would appear to me that there would be too
much diversification In the gifted child
program to be properly instituted in a small
school. A regional center concept would seem
in be the best solution. I suggested this at the
round-table discussion of the gifted child at the
meeting, and tho consensus of opinion was that
this seemed to be the more practical solution.
In fact, some of the schools have this program
nn such a basis.

..O..0--

TO LEARN MORE about this subject I at-
tended a special two-day program on the gifted
and talented on Nov. l and 2 given by the State
Department of Education at St. Elizabeth's

College, Convent Station. I had hoped the
educators would be given some direction in how-
to identify the gifted and talented and how to
start a program. Unfortunately, no One had any
definite criteria for operating or organizing the
project.

Dr. Levin Hnnignn, our superintendent of
schools, would like to start « pilot program for
fourth nnd fifth grade children next semester. I
am strongly opposed lo this. To invest money in
-so nebulous a program i s l o waste the tax-
payer's money. When the state has money to
reimburse our school for part of ihe ex-
penditure, and when a more clearly defined
program is presented, I will be willing to
consider such a project.

*An alternative would be for our school
system to use the resources we hai'e on hand.
Our present teachers could work with a small
group of gifted children one period a day
perhaps in a field that a child excels. We cer-
tainly have many talented people in our
community whom we could call upon to help
identify the talented students in the fine and
performing arts and help our professional
educators. We already have a fine art and
music department. Leaders committed to
developing the program for the gifted should
organize to determine the local needs and the
methods of meeting them. This organization
should include teachers, administrators,
curriculum directors snd parents.

In the meantime, I think we should keep in
touch with all new ideas, Along this line I have
signed up lo join with board members of other
communities to study all phases of tho gifted
and talented child, I will report on any further
developments.

Siff interest-earning

Clu6
with a Free Gift too!

j
AUTHENTiC

» COLONIAL
JSTYLED
» OIL-BURNDfG

LAMP
REPLICA . . .AND

FULL 10%" HIGH

PER ANNUM ON
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INTEREST
CLUB OFFICIALLY STARTS THE WEEK OF NOV. 5th

WE ARE ACCEPTING EARLY MEMBERSHIPS

FIRST FEDERALW
SAVINGS

MAIN OFFICE ""•
150 Elm Street
Wistfield, N,J,

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICi
885 Mountain Ave,,
Mountainside, N.J.

IDiSON OFFICE
48 Parsonage Roid

Across from MP Shopping Center
Edison, N.J.

WOOOBRIDGE OFFICE
117 Main Street

Woodbridge, N.J.

CLARK OFFICi
Grant City Shopping Center

Clirk, NJ. •
SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICI

Middlesex Mali
Stelton Road

South Plalnfield, N.J. •

Mountainside Gospel Chapel
plans missionary conference
Beginning this Sunday and continuing until

Sunda> Nov is the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel will hold its annual missionary
conference The theme of this year 's
conference i- Reaching Out for Christ," It will
fe-dturt guests on different nights speaking on
reaching various members of the community
for Christ All meetings with the exception of
the men s Saturday morning breakfast, will be

sjruee dr.

JiEy.^JOSEPIl IVVANSKY

2 teens arrested
on narcotic counts
in tri-county raids
Two Mountainside teenagers were among 30

personi arrested early last Thursday morning
in simultaneous raids conducted by the
Union County Narcotics Strike Force in three
counties.

Arrested at S a.m. at their homes were Susan
C, Betleis, 19, of Wedgewood road and Richard
L, Turner, 18, of Knollwood road. Miss Bitless
is charge with eonipirarey in use of a
controlled dangerous substance; Turner, with
conipiraoy in use, possession and sale of a
controlled dangerous iubitanct.

Borough police laid -$ marijuana seed, a
cigarette rolling device and a quantity of pills
were confiscated at the time of Turner1! arrest.
Tests are being conducted to determine what
the pills are.

According to police, since the accused were
arrested on warrants issued through the county
strike force, they were arraigned in Westfield
Municipal Court the same day. Mils BeUesi
wa§ released on $8,000 bail; Turner:_w.asJ}elng_
field in the Union County Jail, Elizabeth in lieu
of $20,000 bail.

The tri-county raidi all began at 8 a m •
under the direction of Lt, Richard Mason!
strike force commander, Lt. Robert Bell of
Weitfield and Lt. Herbert Truhe of Union.
Mountainside officen Jerome Rice, Stephen
Semancik and Jack Yerlch took part in the
raids here. . •,

The arrests, which also were made in Union*
Weitfield, Elizabeth, Roselle, Berkeley
Heights, Plainfield, Newark, Bayonne, Eait
Newark and Bait Orange, reportedly were the
culmination of a six-week investigation by the
strike force; • .

held at the Chat
Mountainside. ^ r

On Sunday, at l i X m . and 7 p.m., the Rev
Norman DietscHT'missionary to the island
group of Micronesia, will speak on his
experiences in the islands. On Wednesday at a
P.m., the Rev, Carl Baehle of Bethel
Evangelical Free Church, Staten Island will

-speak-on "Reaching- the -Unehurehed-for-
ChrisL"

On Friday, Nov. IB, there will be a coffee
hour at 7:30 p.m., to.be followed by the Rev^
Stuart p . Carver of the Christ's Mission in
Hackensack,- speaking on "Reaching Roman
Catholics for Christ." Mr, Garver iseditor of
Christian Heritage and was an accredited
journalist-at- Vatican - II, He^is the author1 of
several books on Roman Catholic doctrines

On Saturday, Nov. 17, at 8 a.m. at the Howard
Johnson's on Rt. 22, Springfield, the Rev
Joseph Iwansky will be the speaker at a men's
breakfast on how to reach fellow workers for
Christ, Mr. Iwansky is pastor of Clinton Baptist
Church, Clinton. Saturday evening at 5-30 p m
is a banquet, with David pyle of Campus Life
as the speaker on reaching youth for Christ

The closing meetings will be on Sunday Nov
IB. The Rev, Frank Lilley of the; Aberdeen ,
(Md.) Christian Servicemen's Center will
speak on reaching the military for Christ. Mr.
Lilley will be accompanied by several of the
servicemen from the center.

The public has been invited to attend any of
these meetings and was requested to call the
church office, 232.3458, or Mrs Gilbert
Pittenger, 2324270, for details.

Truck overturns,
driver uninjured

A tractor trailer truck carrying a load of tin
sheeting ran off Rt: 22 at Mountain avenue,
Mountainside, early Monday, after reportedly
being cut off by a car, knocked down two road
signs and overturned, spilling its cargo near
the entrance to Echo Lake park. The driver
was not injured, •

According to Mountainside police, the driver
Charles E. Collanbine; 41, of Mount Union Pa
was travelling east on the highway at 2-3s'a m'
when an auto came out of the u-turn near police
headquarters, and cut In front of the truck The
trailer"! brakes locked, causing it to skid 100
feet across Mountain avenue, where it flipped
over. Police said the ear did not stop

Remains of the sheeting, which had been
destined for a Hillside can company could still
be seen near the intersection the following day
and police said motorists had been stopping to
scavenge in the debris. Police said none of the
cargo, valued at $7,000, could be salvaged,

Frat plmdgms Gulden

FRED MANDERS of Vinoland, award-
winning artist who has earned honors
in ceramics, pottery, paint ing,
weaving and woodworking, will be
among the craftsmen taking porf in
the eighth annual craft •sthibifion and
sale, 'Creative Craft* '73,' sponsar*d

__by_jheSlsti.rhood of Tempi* Emanu-Elr-
756' i , Broad St., Westfield, Sunday
through Wednesday, from 12:30 to 10
p.m. .Mountainside wi l l be
represented in the show by George
Domoreki, glass and pottery; Carol
Van Blarcoin, weaving, and Key

_ Weiner, glassaad_plosfies. -Ticketi,—
""avai lab le of the door, are '$1.25;

students will b« admitted fre«.

Borough volunteer
recommends ABC
fire hazard special
A (elevision'Tpecial'irh'IsTmMth' on "fife

hazards was thetopic of an address by Deputy
Chief Ronald Huter of the. Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department at a" meeting of the
New Jersey State Fire Chiefs' Associatroh^held

facTfo? T ' th T ' spectacular expose of the
atts of death by fire ever depicted on

television," Huter explained the program
would deal with people's daily M p o s u ^ E
d^ger-through flammable materials used hi
tloUiing. home furnishings, vehicles offk:eS

,flnd restaurants and in other areas
Among the dangers discussed will be toxic

fumes reportedly given off by nylon and Lry l e
carpeting and the alleged laekof c o n t i S o n
of federal regulations for flammable cloMnj
modes of travel and high rise buildings. Theft
f r ' i bC a " e x a m i n a"on of charges agains!

ers Laboratoi a t a f l l nen

public of thes
Huter urged the fire

8 *
hazards

to

CHRISTMAS CARDS
CATALOGUE & BOXED CARD

NOW AVAIUABLB
~p ALSO

FINE VARIETY OF CHRiSTMAS
SIFTS NOW IN STOCK

781.8686
Handfcharge
lank AmericBrd

Wishing
Wll Mastir Charge

623 PARK AVI.,- PUIRFIELD

Fall is
intheairfl

a perfect endin
a football day - o r

fall occasion.

' i l l OIUVI.Y
W I N UNTIL 10 P,M,

Tau fraternity at Baldwin-Wallace, „,
Ohio, The son of Mr. and Mrs, Clifford E.
Gulden of 1497 Barton dr,, Mountainside, he is a

•sophomore musieTifajor ana a 1172 graduate of
Gov, Livingston Regional High School

To Publicity Chairmeni
Would *"yoiT like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

' • . ' . ' ' . • . ' •



New Jersey ski resorts
preparederwinfeTkoom

New Jersey's ski resort
Industry Is spending more
than $1.5 million to expand
and improve facilitioa for an
expected heavy influx of
sports enthusiasts this winter,
according to a pro-season
survey by the N.J. Depart,
ment of Labor and Industry,

A new $500,000 installation,
Holly Mountain, will be New
Jersey's 13th and southern,
most ski area, just 60 miles
north of the Mason Dixon Line
at Penng Grove, near
Wilmington, Del.

Four of the state'j largest
ski areas—Great Gorge, Snow

"Bowl, Vernon Valley and
Craigmeuf—have reported a
10 percent increase in advance
sales of leason tickets, and
registrations for ski schools
and clinies. All four' are
projecting Thanksgiving as an

' opening date for the 1973-74
reason.

"Ski fans aren't taking
chances on the possibility of a
third warm winter in a row,"
said Herman C. Simonse,'
dirtctor of the State's Division
of Economic Development.
"They know whether it snows
or not, New Jersey's slopes,
less than an hour from New
York of Philadlephia, will

.have a 24-inch base of man-
made powder."

Eleven of the state's 13 ski
areas are fully equipped for

• snowmaking and nighttime
' ' ' Eleven offer iki in- Eight double chair lifts and

IP5
enaiienges for experts and ", •'r™"™ ™"B "" . » ' - J -
novices alike; the depen. • slopes in a 24-hour period,
dabiiity of man-made snow; , A l t h« South Base Lodge,
proximity to metropolitan l k l < P c a n *ne_in the Barn,
areas- finnrl-llt slnnoe fn, Stlibe, a Swus-named

can a skier find all these
things—except in New Jer-
sey," Simonse asked.

In northern
X vdhy> the «0=

Playboy Hotel Club

2S slopes and trails up to three
milts long, • graded to
challenge everyone from
toddlers to speed demons.
Experts can try the Alpine Ski
Center where NASTAR—the
national standard race—is run
daily over an electrically
timed course.

range of recreational
facilities, including indoor and
outdoor pools and health
clubs, boutiques and sports

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE
GUARANTIED S
HEATPROOF and^
WATERPROOF

Lewggr PUcfsry pricii sn euirtnfttg
T.hlo piai. W8 '

ACE TABLE PAD
DOT

642-6500

Only 45 minutes from the
George Washington Bridge,
Snow Bowl at Milton has in-
stalled a new $800,000 airless
electric-gun, snowmaking
lystem. Two double chair lifts
and three T-bars, with an
uphill capacity of 6,000 skiers
an hour, serve seven trails and
four open ilopei.

Non-skiers can make year-
round use of their bikinis in a
heated outdoor pool, or go ice
skating, or browse the ski
boutique or dine in any of six
restaurantg. The three-level
base'lodge is topped by La
Vision, a dining area
overlooking the slopes. Ski

TOO LATE TO SEED-USE OUR SOD!
LAWN SOD

TURF GRASS, INC,
30 BLEEKER ST.

MILLBURN DR,6-6M0

Recent file change
causing problems
for the VA office

J. W. Hflgfln Jr..director of tin1 VA regional
office in Newark, sold this week that n recent
change in filg or claim number identification is
causing problems in associating correspon-
dence and applications with the proper file.

Prior to July 1, all claims with the Veterans
Administration were identified with a claim
number prcfixi'd by the letter "C".

Effective July l, any now claims are
Identified by the veteran's social security
number. Veterans who had the old claun
number will retain that number in any
correspondence or inquiry made with the
Veterans Administration, Hagan points out
that many.veterans having the old type "C"
number arc under the impression that such
number has been cancelled nnd their social
security number substituted. This has caused
difficulty atid delay "in some cases.

Hagan requests (hat any veteran having had
n claim number which was prefixed by the
letter " c , " use that number when visiting,
writing or phoning the VA, Only those veterans
who have filed an original claim for com.
pensatlon. pension, or education after July 1.
would have been assigned the new type social
security claim number which is prefixed bv
"KSCV "
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are scheduled by Hadassah
i Thru -your....—

decorator
I

accredited dealer

Tlic Northern New Jersey region of
Hndassnh, in combination with the United
Nations Association, will offer three lectures
and observation seminars nl the United
Nations, on three consecutive Tuesdays, Nov.
13, 20 nnd 27. 0:45 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Mrs, lU'iijiimin Arons of Newark, Hadassah
special projMls chairman of American affairs
for tin1 region, said, "These annual seminars
are planned to meet thy need to know of our
mwmbvrs. If they are to perform intelligently
as informed citizens, (hen they must be ylvcn
the opportunity to hear and learn from direct
sources and to be able to question "

Hiidnssah is a nongovernmental
organization of the United Nations acting as a
public relations' arm, Hadassah Is also an
accredited observer lo (he United States
Mission (o the United Nations, These seminars
are part of the American affairs program of
Hadnssah. which also includes working with
the underprivileged, the handicapped, the
elderly and participation in the blood bank.
Members of Hadassah also render service in
tutorial programs on many flrade levels in
schools.

Mrs. Arons announced that this year, the
number of participants would be limited to 75
for the series of three, but thai with sufficient

ar-
ach,

notice, she could ami. would niakr
rangements for a single large group
week.

Mrs, Arons Mid early reservation is
recommended because of (he popularity of the
series. Arrangements can be made hy con-
tacting her .
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rental equipment, valued
nearly $100,000, is completely
new this year.

Twenty.five minutes due
north, BOO-sere Vernon Valley
guarantees 100 days of skiing
to season pass holders, thanks
to a $1 million pollution-free
Centac Air compressor that
throws 40,000 cubic feet of air
per minute—reportedly more
snow-making capacity than
all of Vermont^ iki areas

•Trird'Beasoin
year, gnow depth was upwards
of six feet, all m^n-made.

Five double chairs and
rope tow with-a capacity of
7,100 skiers an hour serve 12
trails, ranging from novice

- throuih-^xper t . -The-hese ,
lodge features a Hexagon
Lounge, cafeteria and Italian
restaurant, as well
panoramic view of slopes and
valley below. Future Olym-
pians, aged three to seven, can
learn skiing at the Snow White
Ski School. Hot chocolate and
'cookies and instructloni on'a
special ski slope are provided
for the youngsters.

At Craigmeur in
Newfoundland, 20 minutes
from Vernon Valley, one can
ski, ice skate or toboggan in a
friendly, informal atmosphere
suggesting a private estate
rather than a public ski area.

A broad novice slope, where
beginners can traverse back
and forth without sliding into
skiers using the more difficult
trails, is served by a 9404oot
rope tow. A T«bar reaches two
main trpils and three slopes,
all strictly non-competitive
and far removed from high
speed, high pressure racing
slopes at nearby resorti.

The ski •lodge bar and
re(tarant are casual and. in-
timate, decorated with 500
hand-painted skis.

ufteoys Sales Stall,
er toe Busy ts Help

U.S. ROUTE 22 UNION, N.J.
(Ctntor isjand I (« mlia Weit o! Flagship

DailyTIII.9, Sat. Till 5:30, Sun. 12 Noon toS

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKIT

STARTING NOV.IIth ALL STORIS OPEN SUNDAY

I

FULLY COOKiD - SHORT
SHANK - WATER ADDED

SMOKED
HAMS

Butt Portion
U.S. GRADi "A*

CHICKEN PARTS

Ham Steaks
Sliced Bacon
Beef Liver

BONILESS B1IF

CHUCK
POT ROAST

Semi Boneless
LlAN, TENDER, JUICY

RIB or SIRLOIN
27

T-Bone
Kielbasi
Hills Franks

or Port«rhouie
Taii-iess

ALL FLAVORS

Hl-G
FRUIT DRI

3 0
0 & 0 Cola
Le Sueur Peas
MUShrOOmS Giorgio

II

1
e
3
3

II

1
12-01.
cans

17-01.
cam

4-01.
cans

(•

88°

CHOCK
FULL 0 ' NUTS

COFFEE

Bordens Cremora '•";,
Mamal Bathroom pkg,
"lolvdl Tissue of 4Marcal
Bleach

_FLOWDA SWiET

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

SLICED TO ORDER

BOLOGNA or
LIVERWURST

FRIED
BORDENS-PAST. PROCfSS

AMERICAN
SINGLES

NEW CROC FLORIDA
Tangerines
OAUF.

Carrots
JUICY

Lemons

^ ^ BB9'

10*59<

SPICID HAM

' Luncheon Loaf
FANCV POHGIII OB

Bluefish
MARYLAMD CLIANID

Hard Shell Crab
I IMPORTED

Pulpo

* L l FLAVOBS

09*

99*
59* is 29"

Cookies
MTAMPTI

Jomatoes

DUNCAN NINES LAYER CAKE MIXES - 18M-0Z. PKQ,
DUNCAN HINES ANGEL FOOD CAK|jfl lX 14Vi:OZ. pkg, 7H«

UNION
SMlNQfilLD AVI NEA'R VAUXMALL RD

OPEN MON . TO SAT
S l l S M T t H i S B M

N. PLAlNFiELD ,
ROUTE 11 AT WEST END AV!NU(

OPEN MONDAY TO 1AT
S M A M TO S »| p M

SUN. 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ' SUN, 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ISUN. 10 A.M, TO B P.M.I SUN. 10 A.M. TO S P.M

NEW BRUNSWICK
ROUT! 1 AT COLLIOi iRIQQE

OPIN MON , TO SAT
a 36 AM TO I i l PM

JERSEY CITY
ROUTE W UtAR DANFORTH AVI

OPIN MON . TO SAT
9 30 AM TO 9 « r> M

LITTLE FALLS
ROUTE IS AT BROWEHTOWN RO

OPIN MON . TO (AT
1:30 AM TOIIif.M.

OPEN SUN., § A.M. TO 5;4S P.M

PRIOIS IPFICTIVi TO SAT., NOV. 10th, NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL tRRORS



DAYTON HARRIERS — Members of the Jenathon Duyton Regional High School varsity
eross-eountry team are, left to right, front, Kate Spielholz Tom Jacques. Skip
Moore, Tom Lov«tt, Jeff Oolditein, Peter Episcopo second row Joe Campanelli,

Ben Geitzeilw, Gary Werner, Tern ihrhordt, John ©loser, Charles Kiel!-, mar. Bill
Leber, Jack Graejde. Aaron Adler, Bob Blabolil, Sob Phillips, Gory Shormon, Not
shown ore Merilj Farmer, Bill Bjorstod, Stuart Ruff, David Bardnaek.

(Photo-Graphiei)

Unbeaten Chatham
pins 14-6 loss on
Mountainside Jets
The MiiiiiiliilnHiiio Middk'-.Iels lnsl In un-

derwitcd Chnlliiim. H-li. liisl work. Late in the
first quarter. C'holliiiin nan-mi on ii «y;ir<l
pass. Early in ihf seeiuiri period, (he Middle-
JtMsi fumbled on lheir is and Chatham scored
again.

From Dial point on. the .Mountainside defense
look over Led by Chuck HugBlero, Jamie
Kimiru, Hohby Irene, Jeff Hfmvn and Jeff
Ivory, the deli-Use repeatedly slopped further
offensive threats hy Chatham.

The Middle -Jets "were li'd !o a 'I'D hy Jeff
Brown's so-yiird fun and u iwo.yard pass lo Ai
I'reziosi, ,/eff Ivory's brilliant open.field
running iilmiisi brmifShl the Jels to a conn-
from.behind vii-lory.

Both teams will meel within two weeks for a
game which might .affect llie league cham-
pionship, Next week, the Middle-Jets pjay at
Ronnie Urge.

The Mountainside Lightweights also lust to
Chatham Tiwnship. 14-0, Sunday, making their
record ,1.2

After a scoreless first quarter. Chatham
drove for a touchdown and led ai the half, 7-0.
In the third quarter, with Mark Dnolcy's passes
to Tom Fischer and the strong running of Hay
Sargent! and Charlie Bunin moved the Jets to
the five where the drive stalled.

The Chatham T-Birds then iced the game
when their halfback went B5 yards for a touch-
down. The Lightweights will face Bonnie Brae
this Sundav.

Harriers fourth in conference meet,
drub West Orange for 13th victory

The Jonathan Dayton HfRional High School
harriers competed in the Suburban Conference
meet, the Union County meet and a dual meet
with West Orange in one of its toughest weeks
of tin' season.

Gaudineer blanks
Pirigry in soccer
The Florence ttaudineer Schoo!, Springfield,

soccer teani, playing determined ball, blanked
it tough Pingry School of Hillside, 1-0,
(inudint'or scored early in the second quarter
on (i'goa! by David Moss from an assist by
(iregg Moroze, and then held its opponent
scoreless. Pingry's only scoring threat was a
penalty kick in the first quarter, but it was
blocked by a diving catch made by goalie Steve
Shindler,

The offense, led by Gregg .Morose, Bruce
navisoti, Mike Moixner, and David Moss,
performed well by drilling eighteen shots on.
goal and forcing play on the opponents' end of
the field. " _

Gaudineer's defense also played outstanding '
ball, recording their first shut-out. Defensive
standouts were halfbacks, Mike Wittenburg
Paul Kiescl, and Jeff Luhashi fullbacks Dave
Del Voeehio, Robert Schneider, and Andy
Mental, and goalie Stove Shindler. Gsudincer
ends its season next- Wednesday against
Deorfield School of Mountainside, at Moun-
tainside,

The Bulldogs finished fourth in the con-
ference meet, loth in the county meet and
gained an easy 18-32 victory.over West Orange,

The first runner to cross the finish line in the
conference meet was no surprise—New
Providence's star runner Scott Buttinghausen
ran away from the field. However, Summit won
the nice! with 4f> points, followed by Caldwell
(J9), New Providence <?i), and Dayton (103),
Verona, West Orange, Madison and Millburn
rounded out the field.

New Providence, on the strength of its dual
meet record became the new Suburban Con-
ference cross-country champion, The
Bulldogs—without Gary Werner and Bill
Bjorstad—simply didn't have much chance.
Dayton's runners included Skip Moore, Jeff
Goldstein, Charles Kiell. Joe Cnmpanelli, Tom
Moore and Tom Lovett,

Roselle Catholic won the county meet, in
which 23 teams were competing, Dayton
finished loth on the strength of performances
by Ben Geltzeller (51), Skip Moore (64), Bill

-Kurz and-soccer alumni
h$m to Bucknell varsity
Art Kurz of Mountainside was among 19

members of the Bucknell University alumni to
challenge the current varsity soccer team in a
game played during the Lewisburg, Pa,,
college's homecoming, • ,

The varsity squad won the game by a score of
5-1. Kurz graduated from Bucknell in 1887.

Bjorstad (55), joe Campanelli (6?) and Jeff
Goldstein (89).

In the victory over West Orange (Dayton's
13th victory against four leases) Skip Moore
finished first, Jeff Goldstein third, Charles
Kiell fifth, Tom Moore seventh and Tom Lovett
eightth.

On Saturday at Warinaee Park, Dayton will
participate In the state seetiontils, the stepping
stone to the state tournament. Dayton must
finish among the top five teams to be eligible
for the statewide competition. The favorites
include Morris Hills, Parsippany Hills. Sum-
mit, Caldwell and Morris Knolls,

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Angela Ragonese, 217-15S.529;

Chris Quatrone, 175-163-477; Terry Schmidt,
156-167-409* Madelyn Tt ja, 175-447; Ruth Ikusg,
175-410; Cathy Mann, 171.425; Ronnie Brown,
187418, Lena Brown, 166421; Florence Mur-
phy, 180-421; Sally Chesley, 159-413; Martha
Lalak, 154-426; Ann Sehaifernoth, 183-430; Jean
Harrison, 158; Elaine Saehes, 1S3; Helen
Stickle, 153; Loretta Spiebaek, 150; Rose Mary
Campion, 427; Mary Harmon, 417; Madelyn
Halnes. 415.

Top teams are: The Willing Workers, la and
S; Lucky Spares, 13" j and 7's; We Three, 13
and 8,

THE 74'S ARE
HERE!

THE
FINANCING IS HERE!

THROUGH

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
Bank at the Sign of the Ship!

SPRINQPiILD OFFICE: 193 Morris Avengs 376.1442

Other offices located throughout Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Mercer counties

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN-
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for ogr "Tips on Sub-
miffing News Release*,"

Automobile Service Tips

myuA/mg- ruts m yam O&WE
~=~- ~ ' ANPpmsememsuiMToe,.

LOCATEP UMP0Z TfJgHOOP fMmejfOUOM-
EASILY CHMCk'' AUtP
Lei/BL,: FLUIP Losa
MEANS B!$m

A WORN

BLACK ANGUS
FREEZER SPECIAL

HIND QUARTER OF BEEF
CONSISTS OF:

•OELMONICO STEAK
•LONDON BROIL
•T-BONE STEAKS
•PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

•SIRLOIN STEAKS
•FLANK STEAK
•ROAST BIEF
•EYE OF THE ROUND
•RUMP ROAST

•HAMBURGERS

HANGING W11GHT
160-110 UBS.

FREi
• DELIVERY

$119
I LB.

LORIA MEAT MARKET
m»ln A*«,, S«rln«fl*M, t

, wrapping, labeling end

376-7557
FrM euftW, wr«PP"»»' WWIng end delivery
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Dayton falls, 6-0;
hopes to end slump
in last home game

ItyCMFTKOSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

football team lost its fourth consecutive
^Suburban.Confercnce-game-Saturday-i-this time•—

to Madison, 6-0. Dayton can even its record by
booting New Providence Saturday in the
Bulldogs' lost home game of the season.
Dayton is now 3-4 overall, 1-4 in the conference.

Dayton's defense again came up with a tine
effort, one of many this season. The Bulldogs
have allowed on average of just 12 points n
gome, a' highly-commondabic figure. The
touchdown scored by Madison last week came
ns n result of a Dayton fumble at Its 20. Several
plays later, Madison quarterback Frank Cook
rolled out on an option play and scored from the
six. .

Dayton's only major drive of the gome came •
in the third period, under the guidance of
substitute quarterback Carmen Seoppettuolo,
who came in for injured Joe Pepe in the firstv
half. Starting at Madison1! 40, Dayton drove to'
a firit-and-goal situation on the four. However,

1 four off tackle slants by Gavin Widom could
gain only three yards.

The (irst play gained a yard, the second try
was stopped cold. Widom dove for two more
yards on third down but couldn't find on
opening on fourth down,

Dayton's next two opponents played each
other last week with a weak New Providence
team crushing even weaker West Orange, 42-O,
If Dayton can find its missing offense, both
games should result in victories.

However, Dayton has been held to eight

Recreation group's
harriers applauded
for spirit, dedication
The Springfield Recreation Department's

cross-country team completed its season with
mixed results. It wasn't outstanding—from the
standpoint of wins and losses—but the spirit
and dedication, as well a» the improvement of
those bays who stayed with the program, was
well worth the effort.

Of the 17 boys who started the season, only
five remained with it, but they acquitted
themselves well and promise much for the
future,

Jeff Knowles, a sixth grader, was probably
(he lop performer for the team, Jeff con-
sistently placid In the top three in the li-and-
under class in the weekly Park Commission
Youth Development races. Bob Searpone,
another top performer, unfortunately will be
moving from the area, Dave Gechlik, a
seventh.grader who will retujn next year,
turned in a number of fine efforts for the
Springfield team, as did Tony Qargiulo, whose,
constant desire and hard work will also pay"
dividends next season, Joe Blabolil, an eighth
grader, should be a big asset running for the
high -school next season. Joe's efforts during
the season won him high praise from Coach
Bob Meyer, who looks forward to a larger
turnout and success in the next season.

FRIDAY DEADLINI
All itsms other than spot news
should be in Our office by noon on
Friday,

points in its lost four games, being shut out--
three times. Two of the losses were to tough ,
Summit and Verona, but Modison and CaldweSl

-wcro-nal-superior.tO-Daylon-in perjennel-orr
coaching.

Seeing action for Dayton were Wayne Sen-
warte, Dave Pacifico, Bruno Sarraeino, MarH,
Roneo, Tom Russinello, John Zurcoff, John
Nuee, Ken Cottfe. Joe Pepe, Joe Natiello, DereH
Nardone, Mark Hoffman, Bill Palazzi, Gavin,
Widom, Carmen Seoppetuolo, Bruce Heide,
Jerry nagoneso, Jim Rice, Gary Preteloffj;
John Pyar, Glen Arnold and Rich Consales,

Girls' tennis team •:•
Suburban title bid
halted by Millburn !

Last Thursday was a bad day for Dayton's
' girls' varsity tennis team. The jir l i lost to

Millburn, 4-1; lost their opportunity to win the
Suburban Conference championship, and had
their winningiStreak broken at 12,

Millburn and Dayton—each with a 12-1-
record—battled for the Suburban Conference
title in • an adverse wind. Dayton's Randi
Schnce and Margo Krasnoff finished their,
season undefeated in 14 matches. After losing,
the first set, 4-6, the pair bounced back to tak.e>
the next two, 8-2, 6-2.

The remainder of the team did not fare as
well. Eileen Bass lost, (6-1,8-2) in first tingltj,
and Laurie Weeks lost (8-4, 7-8) in second
singles. Laura Hoekstein lost (6-4,6-4) her onb>
match of the season at third singles. Tami Bass,
and Gayle Bieszezak also lost (4-6, 84, 2-fi) as
Dayton finished second in the conference.

On Oct. 30, Dayton had crushed Summit, 4-1,
Ip singles play Laurie Weeks wojii 6-1, 6-1, and
Laura Hoekstein gcored, 6-1, 6-2, Dayton
doubles victories went to Sehnee and Krasnoff
(fi-3, 6-2) and Bars rnd Bieszczak*(6-3, 6-3), ,

Since all players on the team except Krasnofl
will be returning next year, the team jhould be
very strong, With this year's valuable ex-
perience, the team and their coach, Ed
Jasinshi, looks forward to a championihip.

"SSJlf, y0W """tiitfe} lewtlry and v»s will
J.1."!11^1*'? V lmhl n e w "onM" olesBs «eslsnta for you alone.

241 MORRIS
SPRIHGFIELD . 376-1719

Basketball
in Westfiejd
A sign up sassion for the

Westfield YMCA Basketball
League (YBA) will be held
next Wednesday from 6 to 7
p.m. at the Y, Tho league is
open to Mountainside boys.

Play will begin around Dec,
8 and continue through the
winter. At the end of the
leaion, an all-itar team will
be (elected to compete with
other Ys,

Open to boys in grades 10
through 12, the league permits
them to enroll as individuals
or a j a team. Games are
played on Saturdays from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m.

"The YBA is designed
especially to appeal to those
high school boys who are not
participating in in.-
tersohoiastie basketball, but
who like tho thrill of com-
petition, and the camaraderie
of team play," said Harry L,
Lejher Jr . , Y phyiical
dirtotor.

Practice periodi for league
members will be set up
through the physical director.
Further information may be
obtained by calling the Y, 233-
3700,

American Viewpoints

'Men off. tint llnltured "by
being shown Ilia! there hm
been a difference of purpose
between the Almighty and
them,"

Abraham Lincoln
! BOD-1 BBS '

\J

make
your tS

%

We'll do it by making your dinner, "lliere's a
different special entree tach night. Could be
uhieken. Or then again beef. Or perhaps it's sea-
food this time, But it's sure to be delectible- And
prved with appetiser, potato, vegetabie, salad,
hoi breads, beverage and ice cream. Monday
through Siilurdiiy.

Bring your green thumb.
oull^put i r to Bodd^vork.

Because there's new
greenery in our scenery.'

Do-it-Yourself salad bar.
Select all your favorite
salad fixings. Combine

them a la you, And build
your ialad as big as your

appetlw, I t ' i something
ipecial for our dinner guests
Monday through Saturday

Lefi hear it for the weekend.
1

ff
The Mill at Short HUta * 376.7025



Regional
IContlnued from jugs 1)

student's overall rank in his class, was unfair
3 seniors^and juniors, since it came in "mid.
(ream" of their high school careers after
lany had chosen courses based on the previous
ygtem. In the method used before, classes
?ere •'weighted," with more academic points
i ranking going to pupili enrolled in honor
lasses. In present method, nil classes ore
leighted equally.
The audience members urged the system be

eviewed and changed, to nny new im-
lementaUons would affect incoming freshmen
nly, The board »aid a meeting of its education
omouttoe was scheduled Nov. 19, at •which

,jna-the-issue-would-be examined, Bohya
idrsky of Springfield, chairman of the com-
littee, stated she was taking notes on com.
lents made by the objectors, and would
resent these at that session.
In other action at the meeting, the board

oted approval for two in-servlco programs,
ho first, to be conductod during December,
anuary ond February, will consist of 10 three
our workshops aimed at revising the present
ourse of art study in the regional district.

us Hi educate severely hundienppijd
children. Yes 1,547, No 955.

--Klect a Charter Study Commission to study
the present governmental structure of Union
County, Yes 1,'125, No 1,061.

There were 19 candidates for nine posts on
the proposed bipartisan charter commission.
The nine garnering the highest totals in
Mountainside were John J, Waters, 403; Ellen
Mcade, 390- Walter Halpin, 3S7; Patricia
Turner, 387; Helen Huber, 335; Frank Coppa,
329; Wallace Barnes, 29G; Jerome Epstein, 293;
and Sidney Stone, 287,

Other totals were: Joan Palin, 278; Kathryn
Knpeeky, 260; Charles Kennedy, 2B0; Steven
Kern, 245; Howard Popper, 239; Edward
Trush, 234; Charlotte DeFilippo, 232; Robert
Searlata, 213, John P, Allaire Jr., 208; and
Joshua Higginj, 194,
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Republicans

Election
(Continued from psg« 1)

leir sweep in the community with victories by
icumbents Herbert H, Kiehn and Arthur A,
lanner in the contest for two-year terms,
eeeiving l,S9Band 1,656votes, respectively. On
le Democratic side of the ticket, Arnold
CAmbrosa was given 1,209 ballots, Betty
nlBon 1,478,
Republican challengers for three-year terms

n the Union County Board of Freeholders also
arried the borough, with totals of 1,647 for
laymond Bonnell, 1,593 for Robert W, Lee and
,942 for Jack MeVey. Totals for the
ithiDcratic incumbents were: Everett C.
attimore, 1,235; Thomas W, Long, 1,276-,
(arold Seymour Jr., 1,244'.
Mary C, Kanane, Republican seeking

teleetion as county surrogate, gathered the
ighest total of any candidate on the ballot in
tountainside, 2,002 votes. Her Democratic
hallenger, Hilton Davis, was given only 968,
he lowest total in the election.
In the contest for county register, incumbent

tepublican Joseph Durkin won 1,718 borough
otei to 1,127 for Democrat Hugh Caldwell. '
There were four public questions on the ballot

his year and borough voters gave approval to
1! except the proposition to construct a Hall of
ustiee - including a new jail, courthouse and
(flee facilities - in Elizabeth, It was soundly
iftated, 1,821 - 557.
Counts (or the other questions were as

allows;
-Amend the state constitution to allow for

rials of civil cases by juries of six instead of 12,
res 1,802. No 67a,
-Authorize a |28 million bond issue for

(Continued from page 1)
Republican at the gathering who thought
otherwise.

Mayor Thomas Kicciardi, when asked to
comment on the tJOI' victory, noted, "The
campaign and its results are indicative of tin-
honesty, integrity and forthrightness of the
winning candidates. I can understand the
position of opposition candidates. It is most
difficult to run n campaign where there are
truly no issues "

SUZANNE SNILL of Mountainside l i
"Th«a" in th» Stony Hill Players
production of Fiorello' to b# staged at
the Playhouse, Warren, tomorrow to
Sunday and Wednesday to Nov. 17,
Fiordle LaGgordio will be portrayed
by Frank Basil*. All seats are on a
reserved bails and may bo obtained
by calling 464-9090, 4-8 p.m.

Our Chanukah Clubs
pay interest at

Be Wise and Save for 5735
Join The Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Company Chanukah Club now.
Memberships start from as little,
as 500 a week. We don't just
collect your ChanukahOub money

\i- we pay 5% interest on it.

See how our Chanukah Club accounts
build up over a 50-week period:

I .SQtweek—I 25.88 5.00 a week— 256,25
1,00 a week— SI.SB 10,00 a week— 318.80
2.0O a week— 1O2.B0 20.00 a week—1,025,00
a.OOaweek— -153.75 on completed Clubs

CAN We H£U» YOU ?

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
MONMOVJTH COUNTY . Ailanhurst • Alientr™,!
Bradley Begeh * Batsntswn ' psrrningdale . Fert
Monmouth • Freeflow (S) • FrsBhoifl f owmiMp (2)
Howell • Long Crunch (9! • Monnlspiin . Marlboro
MaEawen * Neptune eity * Oeean Township . Rum-
dgn * Sea Bright' Shrewsbury * Spring Lake Heights
UNION dpUNTV • Mountainside • Westfieid

SERVICE 1$ OUR. BIGGEST ASSET /

Former
pastor

The EAR
PIERCING CLINIC

IJO ST. O iQ j IOM RAHVSfA¥
won.Wefl.Ffi..M:30 p.m..

M l 10-Noon
382-6470

No Appointment Ntcsury

2 Jersey City men to face grand jury
for stolen car count, 5 other charges

While most people in Mountainside were
thinking about Halloween triek-or-treats on
Oct. 31, at least a dozen others were concerned
with receiving a different sort of "treat" for
different iort of "trick" as they appeared
before Judge Jacob R. Bauer in Mountainside
Municipal Court,

Among thosepresenrat the evening session
were Guillermo Olmo and Victor Lop«, both of
Jersey City, who were ordered held for the
Union County Grand Jury, on six charges each. '

Olmo and Lopoi, arrested Oct. 23, both are
accused of possession of a stolen car, altering,
or removing a serial number on a ear,
possession of burglar tools, possession of
marijuana and of a controlled dangerous
substance, and failure to give a good account of
themselves.

The accused were arrested by Ptl. Herman
Hafeken of the borough force after he
reportedly taw a license plate on the floor of the
ear they were in, and traced it to a vehicle
reported stolen in Union on Oct. B, Hafeken had
stopped the car on Rt, 22, Police said a further
search of the auto revealed the drugs and
burglar tools.

Two persons facing narcotics charges also
had their cases referred to the Grand Jury,

Miss French enrolled
Betsy French, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles p . French of 1217 Wyoming dr.,
Mountainside, is among freshman students
enrolled for the 1973-74 academic year at
Forgyth Dental Center's School for Dental
Hygienlsts in Boston.

They were Francis K. Dundon of Scotch plains,
accused of Unlawful possession of an ampheta-
mine, and Lucille D, Fontana of Palisade Pork,
charged with possession of marijuana and
methaqualone, and using or being under the
influence of marijuana^ Dundon had been
arrested Sept, 30; Ms. Fontana, on Aug. 15.

A Roselle man, Joseph Carolan, arrested
Sept. 27 for possession of marijuana, received a
MS fine nnd was placed on one year's probation
after he pleaded guilty to the charge,

In other court action, Nelson Chico of North
Plainfield was fined $21S for driving while his

license was revoked, Chico had been ticketed
on Rt, 22.

Exceeding the 2J mph speed limit on Tracy
drive in the Watchung Reservation resulted in
fines for two motorists; Robert M, Raiiano of
Maplowood, $25 for 38 mph, and Bruce M, Feld

of 1052 Elston dr., Mountainside, ISO for 39 mph.
George Scott of Bayonne was fined a total of

$3J for operating an unregistered trailer on Rt.
22 and for failure to have an insurance
identification card in his possession. Hector
Trego of Springfield was fined a total of $30 for
driving on Rt. 22 without an insurance card and
a driver'& li-ense in his possession. George R,
Yarbenet of Westfield paid $20 for passing on
the shoulder of the highway,

Gary Dunn of Westfield, who had been
accused of loitering and creating a disturbance
at Friendly's Ice Cream Shop, Mountain
avenue, was found Innocent of those charges.

EARLY COPY I
Publicity Chairmen ar* urged
to observe the Friday deadfini
for other than spot n»ws.
Include your name, addrei*
and.phsne number.

• # • • • • i > • • • • • • • • • • • • •

lie
Greenhouse
Olii'iiiij a curclully pthoiotl
cullei'iion ill" tropical and
rare plants und pur-

COME IN AND BROWSE
Whether It Bo For The
Home Decor. Holiday Or Gift
I'm Sure You'll Find It...

i r

i

Janice Si Richard Kodatt
1828 E, Second Street Scotch Plains

I ri'f delivery m local jrcas iiild Inslituiionii,
Open Mbn.-Sul. lOto 6 Thurs, eve till 8:30

MAKE IT
WST!

HAVLU
WPAIKTED

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS

COLORAMA Auto Painters*

FREE BODY & FENDER REPAIRS.
ESTIMATES!! AT DISCOUNT PRICIS!!

560 SOUTH A V I . • GARWOOD
Right on the Westfield Line 788-2040

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••a

The Rey. George Carrutherg
Bonnell, former Senior pastor
of the .United Presbyterian
Church of Plainfield, hag
started fulltime private work
as a counselor, •

Mr, Bonnell, in association -
with" Dr. Arthur Luban,
pgychtatrlit, will have ail
office at 632 E. Broad it,,
Westfield, for the practice of
marriage and family coun-
seling, Mr. Bonnell also hag an
office at 703 Watehung Ave.,

-Plainfieldr-aa—a—pastoral"'
couniilor with Pastoral
Counseling Service of Nor-
thern New Jersey.

Before entering counseling
ai a fulltime profession in
1970, Mr, Bonnell served three
Presbyterian churches as
senior pastor in Englewood.
Brooklyn and Plainfield,

This month Mr, Bonnell has
completed more than three
year's work as a marriage and
family counselor with United
Family and Children*! Society
of Plainfield and will hence,
forth devote his time more
fully to his private practice as
both a pastoral eounielor and
as n licensed marriage
counselor,

Mr. Bonnell's -academic
background includes a B.A,
degree from Lafayette;
College, an M. Div, from
Princeton Theological
Seminary and master's
degrees in counseling from
New York Theological
Seminary and the University
of Pennsylvania,

His training, leading to a
certificate in Pastoral
Counseling, was done over a
two-year period at
Postgraduate Center for
Mental Health in New York,
He interned for one year at the
Marriage Council of
Philadelphia which is
associated with the School
of Psychiatry, University of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Bonnsll is a cHnical
member of the American
Association of Marriage and
Family Counselors, He algo
holds membership in the
American prthopsychiatric
Association" and in the .
Academies of Religion and
Mental Health.

Garden State Faims
DAiHYSTORES

WHAT'S OUR WEEKEND SALE MADE OF?

SUGAR 'N' SPICE
AND A VERY LOW PRICE

Buy 2 ° f t h e following
at regular price.Fill

• ICE CREAM
HALF GAU0N...REG. «1»

• S O D A GARDEN STATE FARM
10 Varieties

•BAGGED GANDY
Karen Sandfort Reg. 39C

gel 1

FREE

Karen Sandfort

BOXED CHOCOLATES
SMALL 1 0 1 LARGE BOX

SPECIALS ON SALE FRIDAY,
MOV. 9 THRU SUNDAY, NOV. 11 J REG. PRICE

2 i a 0 F F SO 0 ""
REG. PRICE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10 A.M. TO 10 P,W. Garden State Farms'. ' ) COPYRIGHA^Y

R^6
RI^JIOFAR--

GSF, 1173-70
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I IHST i'HKNHV I KHi AN t i l l HI II
MOiUUH AVK A T C M ' i U ' l l MAI.l.

I>ASTOK;T1IE liEV, UKUCK \V.E\'ANS I) I)
DIHKCroH OK CHHINTIAN EDUCATION

SHKII.AK1I.HOL'KNK
Thursday 10;i,iii. - 4 p.m., inu*rti;i!ii)ii;il j;ifl

Kiilt fur SKItUV ;it I ho WrstfioUl l'rrshvti-riim
Church, !l:lf> |) HI,, Sing for ,lny i:i'nU|> 1m1

grntli's l-ri. :l:3n p.m., eiinfinnutidii I'hiS.v " I S
p.m., Uirls' C'huir ri'hi'ai'Hiil ?:;iii p.in .
Wctij'liis. it p .m. . Senior L'liMir-rolu'Hi'Mil

Sunday »; IA a.in,, t 'tunuri Svluuil. olassi-s
for li-yciir-iilds through urnilo 7 ;in> ImiKlit in
(he Parish Hmisiv A cnUri'litm of rii'mod tjuoils
will H* recrivcd for distribution lo Kli/nlicth
port ITeshyti'riiiii (Yiiti'r al Thanksgiving
Nursery si'rvk-i' is pruvidi-d <m Hit" siTiiml flunr
of the CIuipi'I. U: :i() iiiiii l i d ill , worship .service
with Dr. Evans proachiim. VWdw Sunday will
be observed ill both srrvk"i"s when pledges fur
(he svork of Die elnireh in 11*74 "il l lie reeeived,
The Sacrament o! Huplisiii will he ml
ministered ill (lie 11 n'eluck sorviiv. Child e;ire
provided for presehoi)! children on Ihi' seeunil
floor (if the I'liapel. 7:1A p.m., Westinmslvr
Fellowship intetinis for all hiphsthui)! iijic
young people.

Munday—9-11.•!!() H.m , cixiperalivp weekday
nursery school, H: 15 p.m.. Hriwriies iiieelliif; al
the Chapel. 7 p.m.. Cirl Scouts meet ;ii ilic
Chapel.

Tuesday 5:3(1 T.jn p.m., iiiniual f;ill
fellowship put roast dinner Kiveii by Hie Ladies'
Benevolent Soeioly; lianderalli'dHifi ilenis ami
linked floods available.

Wednesday- H p.m.. Session ineetiiit;. H.l.l
p .m. . Kvi'iiliiy (Jriuip iiieeiiiig, milking
"sstnltietl jsliiw" symbols fur Hie Jesse Tree
under Hie direction "f Sheila Kilhourtie. (X'K.

H i l l ^ t H O S S I I T i l l l l \ \ ( I I I K< II

m i ( Mime n o t 1111 i txuio
1 in i l l KUMIHUIR \ \ P T \

II11S1S IHI I II 1 i
i i iMOl'M \ I \ \M NI'HIM.I II I I>

I»r\ H)l 1 I! "H>ss I ' \sI( iK
11 I I I'HnNI IHit I U I

I hill il iv H |i "1 thoii
su i id i i a iii i "i « • ' '"I1 ' in '

1 imih crow Hi H»ui 10 4 . i m H"H «
imitmin 7'» p m niini_ion\iit \li in

Mund iv i P I" ( onfirm ihi'ii I
lui i\a\ 4 p m t nnliriii itimi II d p i "

i \c i i i i i j , w i t h p i for

W i i l m d i\ ' 1 4 , i in Win Ii) I i i t n d

t m i l Hi i i" Mm limp I il i l l B P i "

i M I I I H ) . « i i h p i tin

i \ U i
•..U'SIIt'NPIKKHP .SPIUNCIFIEU)

HKV VVII.I.IAMC:SCHMIDTJK..PASTOU
I IK AH Ti!K KVANGia HOUH FlilDAVS AT

in; in I'M OVKK IIADIO STATION WAWK
i i i l . l I'"M

•rimrsday 7::ii) p.m., choir rehearsal,
I-'ririiiy 7 p.m., Buys' Rrigndo. 7:15 p.m..

Pioneer (iirls.
Sunday v -vs a.m.. Sunday School, il a.m..

iiioniiim worship; Pastor Schmidt prciuehinji
fi-imi the Hook of Mark, 11 a.m., junior Church.
,v:iu p.m.. youth groups. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vii-r; pastor will lake his message from the
Hiiiik (if I Peter; nursery care, at hoth services,

Monday- :i:3ll p.m., Biblo Adventure,
Tues-day—:t:38 p.m.. Bible Adventure..
Wednesday- 3:30 p.m.. Bible Adventure.

7:4S p.m., prayer meeting for adults and young
people,

CHiritCH MAM. AT ACADEMY GHKKN
T1IK HKV ..I AMKS DKWAKT. MIN1STKH
Thursday .i::«> p.m., confirmation class, il

[I m . Chancel Choir.
Friday H P•»> • H " s y f*inK«s of Ouild, 47

( Inii in H I
sunil is ! A II'N l n v ••30 a m Trivirti

t li ipi 1 m m M rilinii How Are You
M in it,»u ^" U I '*" S l s l n n s > ' ' 9 a.m.,
( . i ini i i i hnj-ui j i imr hip conducted by the
Ins l u l l ru lur 'I ?n i m Church School for
ill iĵ c m W i in mff io ind bun^ by Church

•SLIIOOI in I t l l u w - h p Hall II <i m morninp
« i r hip 11iiitiii Il'ns Arc ^ o u Manoging
-I mil I1" i I"" I P ' " s i l i t r t i j for tile
Mi Hindi I Hi mi s or New h r ' r v h p m . , Youlli
1 i llnw hip

Mund i\ H p m Mithodi t M m
lm-rfliv li ' " ' \\<naan s Society-"Of"

i h n h i n Si n u t bu>,ini-i mee t ing and
pi nj4i mi

MOI srvissini- ( .ospn CHAPEL
nmiSI'HUCI UK »)H crNTRALAVE.)

r\ FRFNCH,
I'ASTOU

232-3156
Sunday-a:45 a.m.. Sunday School for all

iigos iiiid adulls, it a.m. morning worship
service (nursery available, and_ children's
church for fjrades 1-3). 6 p.m., Senior High
Young People's Rrnup. 7 p.m., evening worship
sen'iee.

Wednesday—H p.m.. midweek prayer §er-
vieo.

Friday-7:30 p.m.. Craft night and Bible
study, for grades :i to 8,

It's Today!
Better H ide Away someth i ng for

Christmas while sekctbns arc plentiful.

Nixon crisis
topic Sunday

The Ethical Society of KsscX
County and the Peace and
Community Action Center tif
Maplesvood will sponsor ii
meeting Sunday <>n "The
Crisis of the Presidency, the
Case for Impeachment and
What We Can DaAb»u^ H."

Hl'lt LADY OF LOURDES
am CENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE
HEV, (JKKARD J. MeGARKY, PASTOR

KEV. GERARD B. WHELAN
HEV, JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
.Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Mosses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—?, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena arid Mass -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

ill 2;:iO p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to S and from
7:« to 8:30 p,m^ _ ^

TKMI'LE SHA'AHEY SHALOM
AN AFFILLIAT_Efl£

Luncheon, meefing
and astrology set
by Woman's Club
Members of the Mountainside Woman's Club

will meet ;ii the Mountainside Inn for their
luncheon meeting on Wednesday Nov, 14. John
Klliott, jislrologer and entertainer will speak on
the topic "Know \;our Future."

Mrs, Donald L, JeUa is chairman for the day.
Mrs. Molvin li, Lemmerhirt is program
chairman «nd first vice-president of the club

The club has announced tliey will hold the
first Christmas party of the season Saturday.
Dec i at B p.m. nt the home of Mrs, John
irCtinnell, 1032 Prospect avfc. Mountainside.
The event is limited to 75 people and tickets are
S3 per person. The chairman of the event is
Mrs, Albert D'Afnanda; co-chairman is Mrs.
Melvin Lemmeriiirt, and ticket chairman is
Mrs, John O'Connell, ,

The State Federation of Women's Clubs,
Sixth District, is sponsoring a Douglas Arts
tenter Benefit Concert by the Rutgers
iinivcrslty Wind Ensemble on Sunday, Dec. a,
al a p.m. in Voorhees Chapel at Douglass,
ilonntion $2,

TKMI'l.E BKTH AlIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
B ALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RADI3I REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARiDDARDASHTI

Today-«;30 p.m., OliT meeting.
Friday~8;45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday—8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rlth Men's

meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., Twenty-Forty Club

meeting.

Christmas floral arrangements
topic of Garden Club program

I , ...inm»™ ni ilrn ii fihhnns for artistu

COMMUNITY
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Thursday—10 a.m., Christmai workshop. 3

p.m., senior high tutoring in Elizabeth.
Saturday—11 a.m., Christmas boutique

bazaar.
Sunday—9:15 a.m., adult Bible study. 10-30

a.m., morning worship - Cradle Roll, Church
School; nursery through eighth grade. 7 p.m.,
Fellowship. 8 p.m., veterans service.

Monday—8 p.m., Chriitlan education
committee meeting. ,

Wednesday—10 a.m.. Mothers' and Other
Women Bible study, 7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal. B p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

"The Heart of Christmas—Madonna and
Child" will be Ilie subject of a flower
arrangement program conducted by Mrs.
Raymond P. Wismer of Cronford for the
Mountainside Garden Club at their Nov. 13
meeting to be. held at the home of Mr». Philip I,.
Young, S78 Highland ave., Westfield, at 1 p.m.

Members are Invited to bring guests, Mrs.
William H. Bonnet, president, will conduct the
meeting, thanking members who contributed to
the 80 arrangements sent to patients at Wfllspn
Army Hospital, Ft, Dix, and to the historical

-home for which the club did floral decorations
In the ppen.homes show given for the Miller-
Corey Museum, She will also announce the

Lakewopd meeting
to be held by club
The Mountain Trail Garden Club will hold its

next meeting Tuesday at the homo of Mrs.
Joseph Nothrum, 428 Portssmith dr., Leisure
Village, Lakewood. Mrs, Norhrum is on
honorary charter member as well as past
president of the club, having served from 1965
to 1807. The theme for the day is "I Love A
Parade , " Co-hoitesios are Mrs. Miles
Goodrich and Mrs. George Horvat,

The membership chairman, Mrs. Walter
Steggall, introduced the following guests as
prospective members at the October meeting:
Mri. ThomasK. Krug, 170 Now Providence rd.,
Mountainsidi, and Mrs. John Dunn, 263
Evergreen court, Mountainside.

The president, Mrs. Michaol Cefolo, and Mrs,
Charles Serretti Jr. will attend a program of
the Community Garden Club of Huntordon
County today, at the Community Presbyterian
Church entitled, "All Through The House."
Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnesen will place the flower
arrangement in the Mountainside Community
Library for the month of November.

winners of the 34 ribbons for nrtistie
arrangements ond horticulture won by
Mountainside Garden Club member^ in the.
Lyons Hospital flower ghow.

Part of Mrs. Wismcr's demonstration
program is to instruct ond inspire members to
uscf figures in arrangements for their own
homes. They will bo given the assignment for
the December meeting of bringing Christmni
arrangements of flowers and-or greens, in-
corporating one or more figures, mndonnns or
other seasonal items with which they plan to
decorate their homes.

There will be n distribution nt the November
meeting of names of 30 Individual patients nt
Runnelis Hospital of Union County, Individual
members of Mountainside Garden Club, will- •
purchase and wrap gifts for each of theie
people and bring them to tho deeembor
meeting. The gift wrappings will be judged by
popular vote and prizes awarded to members
who hove doeorated tho prettiest, most original
and most comical packages. The packages will
be delivered to their addressees by the civic
project* chairman, Mrs. Walter C, Jackson, for
Christmas.

Chairman of Mountainside Garden Club of
the Myra J. Brooks Joint Workshop for the
Mountainside and Westfield Garden Clubs,
Mrs. George A. Darsie, will explain the
materials required for the Nov. 27 workshop
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ashton C. Cuckler
at 31 Hawthorn dr., Westfield. The subject is
arrangements for a confined area, and the
instructor will be Mrs. Frank J, Dugan of
Wettfield.

Tea will be served at the close of the meeting
and program, at which co-hostesses will be
Mrs, W, Carl Winning, Mrs. Frank H. Whitaker
and Mrs. Don G. Maxwell, Mrs. Perd A. Laile
and Mri. Robert L. Duncan will pour.

All Items other th*n s«t news should be In
our office by noon on Friday,

Courthouse Squares

inleudc
three

Askin,
arguments from
speakers, Frank
profLssor of law at
and a member of both the
state and national boards of
The American Civil Liberties
Union; Dean Starr, minister
of the Summit Unitarian
Church, and Edward L,
Ericson, fl leader of The New
York Society (or Ethical
Culture.

The meeting will take place
at the Maplewood Memorial
Library, 51 Baker St., at 2 p.m..
Es'eryone concerned with the
issues of presidential
authority and impeachment
was invited to attend.
Admission ig freo.

IF YOU LOVE HER,
BETTER TELL HER,

BETTER TELL HER NOW-
IT'S TODAY!

And we've found men magnificent ways for
you to tell her! Some of Today's most
irresistible diamond rings. In 1.8 karat

, yellow gold: A, 8195, In 14 karat yellow
B. S2OO. C. 5120. D. 8200. E. S250.

Do Something Beautiful.,

Fine JSwelers Since 1848

ThmMall Short Hills
Montclalr . Wayne. Paramus • Woodbftdge

E. Brunswick. Nanuet, N.V.. Stiten Island, N.Y.

open MgRdsy and TUWFS Byes till 9.

U i i D CARS DON'T 'DIE...they
just trade.away, sell yrsurs wrfh $
lav* east Want fta, Call 686-7700,

THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONOREGATtONS

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
AND SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOH: IRVING KRAMERMAN _ .
Mitchell Slater, son of"Mrrind"Mrg. Jack ,

Slater, 20 Warwick circle, Springfield, was
called to the Torah as the Bar Mitzvah at the
Shabbat morning service on Saturday.

...Friday—8;45 p.m., Erev Shabbat. •
' 5aturday«10:3n a.m., Shabbat morning
services; Junior Congregation,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHlIBfH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
HEV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—.1 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. t

Sunday—9;30 a.m., Sunday School. U a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H9 MAIN ST.. MItLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasioni; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sunday.*.; 10. to 11:15

' a.m., Churcrf ScfiobT; babyiitting at 10 a.m.

sf. jASiiicHliRCH ^
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLB, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8;IS,
9:80, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.

' Holy day,on eves of Holy day at7p.m.; on Holy
days at T, 8, I, 10 a.m. and 7 p,m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con.
fesiionj on, Sundays, Holy days and evas of
Holy days.

WERE OUT LV/NS-
IN ALL-OF

THEM.

illiiuiiiiinilNnnuiniiuiiiHiiuuuiiiinuHiin

Charge for Pictures
There is a «hirse of SS for
wedding ana engagement
Pictures, TWre is no charge
fsr th# annsuncemtfif*
whethtr witn or without a
piefura. Persons suBmlftinj
wedding or engagement
pletur«s should tihciott the
» payment.
in iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiliiiiini

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN

TAXI SERVICE
SPRINGFIELD

J4hi-. AIRPORT SERVICE
(on aflvance netleel

37(5-2553.

^iiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiifittiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiniiiiiiiKiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiit^

| Dayton DhpatciTl
By Morgo Krasnofim*

In one class at Dayton,
students care for dogs, walk
through the woods and visit
horse shows. . This special
claw, known as independent
study, is a program affording
students the opportunity to
pursue in depth an area of
interest. Since the nature of
the topic determines the
meihod and place of research,
the students work on their own
outside of class and attend
their assigned class once a
week to discuss their
progress,

David Cowden, a U.S.
history teacher at Dayton,
meets with the students as an
advisor. Realizing the
limitations of not being able to
spoeialiM in is fields, he
assigned each pupil to find a
contact within the community

\yhn can suporvise and
evaluate his work. These
contacts are diverse, ranging
from an art teacher to a
member of the Humane
Society to a computer
scientist.

Ai originally designed by
David Carl three years ago,
independent study focused on
the expansion of an academic
regimen through research,
culminating in term papers.
In today's program, students
record their actions, although
the emphasii lies in total
involvement with, their sub-
ject, which is not necessarily
an academic one.

To gain admittanca into
independent study, which is
limited to seniors, students
submitted study proposals last
spring to a committee of
teachers and guidance
counselors. ,

Michele Grimaldi is doing
research on Chile and jBraiil,
while taking courses at Union
College in the morning.

Cinday Zahn and Gale
Siessel are volunteering their
effort* at the Humane Society
in Plainfield. On Sundays,
these girlj clean cages, feed
the animals, and administer
distemper shots. During the
week they correspond with
other agenciet and collect
funds to furnish the Humane
Society with a space heater to
improve animal conditions,

Joan Chaiten is studying the
ecology of Meisel Woods, the
tract Of land behind the school,
covering all aspects — trees,
plants, wildflowera, insects,
animals, birds and fish (some
fish actually do live in the
stream). Joan is also studying
changes resulting from the

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
jparing newspaper
'releasea? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

deepening of the stream, an
effort to alleviate flooding.

Joy Hirsch, who ig president
of the 4-H club of Morris
County, is training her own
horse while teaching others
about riding. Through 4-H, she
accompanies children to horse
shows and clinics.

Other members of the elaas
and their projects are: Leslie
Aokerman, preparing for
study at the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts in
Now VorK by performing
five monologues; Janice
LaMotta, studying the themes
of heaven and hell in art and
visiting museums to sketch
canvases; Ellen Kampf and
Steve Cohen, taking pottery
courses at local art tenters;
Andy Mendellihon, research-
ing the Mafia from its origins

to present day activities; Mike
McGuire, preparing a multi-
media study of Scotland
through history, music and
pictures. Bobbie Manoff,
r e sea rch ing Tay-Sachs
disease (the helped recruit the
300 people for a screening);
Michele Geehlik, analysting
the probiemB of aging and
designing a film to document
her interviews with old
people; Jon Sieber, working
with computers at Bell Labs;
Annette Nowinsky, studying
hypnosis.

BOUNCING BABY
Juetin Walker, 2 years old,

has survived a fall from a
third-story apartment window
in Kingsthorpe Close in
England, sustaining oniy a
broken leg, outs and bruises.
-CNS

Enhance your Thanksgiving Tablt
with fresh flowers]ram

Silk and dried arrangements Hsurii Tumi. - s»t, io-s

UNIQUE DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

676 Morris Ave.,

Springfield

S U M M I T ™
FRENCH SCHOOL

SPOKEN
FRENCH

(OTHER I.ANGUAQISALSO1
IASY MITHOD
REASON A lL i

277.6181 BERNARD B1RBN

wneN?
Raccoon coata were the rage and college fraternities
were vying for goldfish swallowing honors?
College didn't cost as much back in the early 20'a,
but Unionites still needed to borrow to insure
their children's education. Today, justj&B we did
SO years ago, Union Center National Bank
helps Union families with the burden of financing
a college education. Loans for any worthwhile
purpoee are one of the reaiona we've been around
for half a century. Stop in to §ee us.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 688-9500
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Resident'JJDPS.MIL
with sales pace
at Shadow Lake

Jean F, Ralston of Shadow
Lake Village in Middletown
has been selling on im-
pressive pace since she joined
the sales staff of the adult
condominium community
being developed by Kevork S,
Hovnnnian, president of
Hovnanlan Enterprises, Inc.',
Englishtown,

Mrs, Ralston, who has been
with the residential developer

' for about IB months, ac-
counted for $1,180,736 In sales
at the condominium com-
munity during July and
August. So far this year, she
has sold more than $2.3 million
worth of property,

"It's the ideal life," she
says. "I'm representing n
community that offers the

' utmost value in modern living.
And since .I'm already a
resident of Shadow Lake
Village, I'm really aware of its
many attraction)."

Aside from the obvious
financial benefits, being a
professional representative of
Shadow Lake Village
eliminated the usual com-
munting problems for Mrs.
Ralston. "When the business

day is over," she adds, "home
is just a pleasant walk past the
lake."

She says her sales record
isn't really startling, although
it is certainly gratifying.
"Shadow Lake Village no- ,
tually sells itself," she says.
"The distinctive homes, the
golf course, tennis, swimming
pool...and all of the other
amenities that residents enjoy
here...offer the perfect en-
vironment for the
discriminating family,"

Mrs. Ralston notes thai
many of the residents at
Shadow Lake Village became
home buyers on the recom-
mendation of friends who
already lived" In the com-
munity.

"Ofcourse,"shenotes, "the
carefree life is an important
factor for the many families
already here. They have no
worries about cutting the
grass, exterior painting, or the
real terror, shoveling snow.
The exterior maintenance
jobs are all performed by
professionals. That leaves the
residents, myself included,"
she continues, "with more
leisure time to enjoy the

i '

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED models highlight Georgetowne Condominiums — the Mayer
Corporation two and three-bedroom ranch and townehomes now open for viewing on Chews
Landing Road in Lindenwold Priced from $27,B90, the homes are designed for convenient
living with private entrances, patios, family rooms, and one and one half to two and one half
baths The private club with membership privileges for residents includes tennis courts, giant
pool jnd kiddies' pool There's a meeting room with raised stage, kitchen, lounge with
fireplace, saunas, as well as card, billiards and crafts rooms, gym and second-story Inunge
Pictured here, one of the model living and dining rooms.

Mayer Corp. lists opening
of Georgetowne condos

h community which com-
bines the advantages of

j i j h h

control director
S, Joseph Termotto has been

appointed director of quality
control for Kaufman and
Broad Homes, Inc., Freehold.
Termolto was formerly a
project architect with
Brodsky, Hopf and Adler.

As an integral member of
Kaufman and Broad's Con-
sumer Relations team, TCr.
motto is responsible for
monitoring the critical ar-
chiteetural and engineering
phases of new home con-
struction In an attempt to
improve the overall quality of
the product. In his new
capacity, Termotto supervises
all Kaufman and Broad
housing communities within
the state of New jersey.

"We have everything from
boating on the lake to the
clubhouse for social ac-
tivities," iays Mrs. Ralson,
"We also have a sense of
confidence, thanks to the 24-
hour security service and
restricted access to the
community.

"That's why it wasn't dif-
ficult to achieve the high sales
record," she adds modestly.

Before joining the sales staff
at Shadow Lake Village, Mrs.
Ralston had acquired more
than la years of experience in
real estate sales. In addition,
she served as executive
secretary of the Monmauth
County Board of Realtors for
more than two years
Originally from Bloomfleld,
she has three children: Bruce,
30; Richard, 25; and Robin, IB.

of condominium ownership
opened last weekend in Lin-
denwold.

The grand opening of its
first development in the
Philadelphia-southern New
Jersey area, Georgetowne
Condominiums on Chews
Landing road, Lindenwold,
wag announced by the Mayer
Corp., one of New Jersey's
major residential builders.

Sample homes that will be
open; for inspection include
LaCosta, a iwo-bedroom
ranch with den and two baths;
The Forest Hills, a two-
bedroom homo with one and
one-half baths; and
TheWimbledon, ,a three-
bedroom home with two and
one-half baths and a garage,

Preices of condominium
homes at Georgetowne range
from $27,990 to $33,990 and

Visit the different

(ENTRANCE TO SHERWOOD FOREST)

SHERWOOD
FOREST
A P r i v a t e Four Season C o m m u n i t y

in t h e Pocono Mounta ins . . . .

Sherwood Forest It more than a' beautiful, secluded
community of private homoiltes. It's cool, tall trees,. Fresh
clean air. Swift trout streams and placid lakes; Horse trails
winding through woodland beauty. And pure, whit* snow for
winter fun. Under conduction. Control WwtW & S«wrBg».
Sherwood Forest Is Indeed unique. Once the private estate of,
one of America's wealthiest art collectors, Sherwood Forest
started with more full facilities than most ever reach I His
castle-like home Is your clubhouse. And there ore stables for
horseback riding ... a ski ledge with a breathtaking view ...
and a variety of craft shops, where European artists once
worked en restoring masterpieces.
New Is the perfect time to select your choice homoilte at
Sherwood Forest I

Por Free Colorful Brochure
Call Collect (717) 676-3366
From 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
or Mail the Coupon to us!

SHERWOOD FOREST Dcpt, Sub, Pub.
P.O. Bex 217
NEW FQUNDLAND, PA, 11445
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mortgages are available to
qualified purchasers.

m_J,_o..s.e ph B l l l h i m e r ,
marketing director of the
Mayer Corp., noted the
community is only 22 minutes
from downtown Philadelphia
via the PATCO Hi-Speed Line.
TheLindenwoW station is only
a four-minute drive from
Qeorgetowne.

In addition, Qeorgetowne Is
within easy driving distance of
civic, cultural, recreational
and social centers, schools,
shopping facilities and houses
of wqrshlp.

The center of activity at
Georgetowne will be the
private club with membership
privileges for residents of the
community. There will be
tennis courts, a large swim,
ming pool and a children's
pool Inside, the club will be a
meeting room with a raised
stage, kitchen, lounge with
fireplace, saunas, card room,
billiard room, crafts room,
gym and ieeondntory lounge.

All of the condominium
homes at Gcorgelowne will
have central oil-conditioning
and heating, and each will also —
have a private entrance, patio
and family room or den.

The homes all feature a
completely-equipped Ilotpoint
all-electric kitchen in a choice
of colors. Kitchen equipment
inc ludes d i shwashe r ,
refrigerator with ..self
defrosting fresh foods section
and leparate freezer com.
partment, oven and range
with clock and timer, range
hood, disposal, Yorktowne
cabinets and colorful coun-
tertops, and Moen single-lever
faucet for quick adjustment of
water temperature. Each
home has a laundry room with
hook-upi for a waiher and
dryer.

Condominium ownership
hag many advantages, ac-
cording to Billhimer, who said
monthly payment! are about
the same as rent for similar'
homes, yet the owner builds
equity in a condominium, and

his financing charges and real
estate taxes are a deduction
for federal income tax pur-

With a condominium,
Blllhimer said, many of the
cares of ownership are
eliminated. The homeowners
association takes care of
landscaping and grounds
maintenance, leaf raking,
grass cutting, snow shoveling,
outside painting, etc., for a
modest monthly fee, which
also includes membership in
the club.

To get to Georgetowne from
the Walt Whitman Bridge
spanning the Delaware River,
travel south on the North-
South Freeway (Rt. 42) to the
Blackwood Clementon Exit;
turn left onto Blackwood
Clementon road (Rt. 5341 to
Laurel road, left onto Laurel
to Chews Landing road, then
turn right to the sample homes
which are on the rifht side of
the road. The information
"center and sample homes are
open dally from 10 a.m.

The Mayer Corp. has con-
centrated on single-family

-homes in New Jersey and has
built hundreds of them in the
Pebble Beach, Cranberry Hill,
North Gate, Forked River
Point and North Point
developments. The company
recently started construction
and sales at its first con-
dominium communi ty ,
Crosswlnds, off Rt, B in
Barnegat. '

The company is the New
Jersey operating subsidiary of
Development Corporation of
America, which is listed on the
American Stock Exchange.

REAL ESTATE
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Dr. Dea
joins BLT
management
Building and Land

Technology Corporation of
Paramus, a pioneer in the
scientific packaging of land
for builders and developers,
has announced the ap-
pointment of Dr. Stanley J.
Dea to its management staff
as a vice-president.

Dr. Dea holds a degree In
civil engineering and a doc-
torate In environmental and
sanitary engineering from the
University of Arizona, Prior to
joining BLT, he wns director
of environmental engineering
for.ITT-Levitt and Sons, Inc.,
and before that, chief of the
Agricultural Pollution Control
Section of the research and
development program of the
E.P.A. in Washington, D.C.
Earlier, he worked with the
Robert A, Taft Water
Research Laboratory.

Dr. Dea has been a con-
sultant on environmental
problems to many of the
country's leading cor-
porations and to govern-
mental agencies at all levels.
His published works and
technical studies cover such
subjee'.s as thermal pollution,
waste treatment, water
quality requirements, the
improvement of treatment
plant performance, the ap-
plication of new technology in
water ^pollution control and
waste treatment, and
e c o l o g i c a l p r o b l e m s
associated with community or
land developemnt.

In announcing his ap-
pointment, Nathan J, Miller,
Building and Land-Tech
president, said that as vice
president-environmental
quality, Dr. Dea is heading up
a whole new division of the
corporation. "In our work of
assembling and processing
land for development, we are
increasingly concerned with
the environmental Impact of
everything we do," Miller
stated.

"We operate on the
philosophy that using land
wisely means maximizing the
ecological values and im-
proving the general livability
of the communities in which it
il located. Dr. Dea will b§ of
great help to us in this positive
approach. His advice and
recommendations will be
basic in all the exteniive
planning and preparation that
goes into every tract we
assemble for the building
industry. He will have
executive responsibility and
authority for all phases of
corporate activity that affect
land, water, air and mineral
resources and that touch upon
the aesthetic and social

• viability of the communities in
which we operate."

Dr. Dea, who is 34 years old,
is a licensed professional
engineer and member of the
American Academy of
Environmental Engineers, the

• Water Pollution Control.
Federation, the American
Society of Civil Engineering
and the American Institute of
Chemical Engineering.

Shadow Lake
Village

Introduces 1974
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FLYING HIGH — Five-ton
world globe, long a land
mark at exit 8A of the New
Jersey Turnpike, swings
high above the Turnpike as
it is picked up by
helicopter for a 45-mile
flight to the site of New
World at Willow Hill, the
more than 1,100-house
c o m m u n i t y which
Rossmoor Corp. of New
Jersey is developing off
exit 4 of the Turnpike (it
Evans road and Rt. 73 in
Evesham Township,

PINE RIDGE — Illustrating the new look in mobile-home communities, the Harrington ranch in
Pine Ridge at Crestwood, with over l,M0 iq. ft. of area, offers as much living space as many a
conventional ranch-style, detached home, A paneled 21-foot living room, two bedrooms
(master bedroom is 15 feet square with walk-in wardrobe closet), two full bathrooms, plus
draperies, carpeting and a completely GE-equipped kitchen, feature this home, on display
dally Monday through Saturday, 9-8, at the retirement community on Rt. B30, Whiting. Prices
itart at 513,595.

Premiere Showing
/Model Apartments

Excitingly decorated. Now see all 12 huge Condominium
homes inside the residence.

The elite
Condominium
Directly Opposite Mich/Manhaftan

Unobstructed river and skyline views from a plateau of
private estates and parklands high atop the Palisades,

Esclu^ive 3D story Parker Imperial adjoins
187 acre pubhe Narlh Hudson Park wnh its
17 tennis court*- cycling and logging trail
and mueh more Then there p ysur own
swimming pad and health spa Short drive
ts many got! seurses and beat marinsi
Environment m uniquely suburban and
serene yet only 20 minute to mid
Manhattan via express buies that stop at
the door Quality appointment" rival
Manhattan a finest without Manhattan
pries tag Fully air conditioned Uniformed

apartment !s doormen «eunty and alarm
tystem Laundry facilitie on «aeh floor
garage in building Imposing lobby card
and game room

%,2 and 3 Bedroom Apartments
with 1, 2 and 3 baths, from S34.990,
With substantial tax savings.
As much as 75% qf your monthly eoits
oould be tax deductible, A steadily
increasing shire Of yeur monthly costs
eom^i bisk IQ you in equity,

Direeliens: Lincoln Tunnel to Boylgvsrd Esii
gsit, eoniinug North an Beylevafd East 2%'* rnilei
to site, OR Geprgg Waihfngign Srldge to first
Fort teg exit, south en temoine Ave- which
beeomgi Pslisadg Ave,, ts Boulevard E i i t
left to site.

S i i i s Agent, J.\ Sophor & Co^ Ine., N".Y.
Office 607 Madison Ave.. ri¥TC. 2"12-42i*4B4B

Msd#| gpiftmonis stylod and furnlihod by s«
intsrior deiigner, Louis M. Sromantg, A.I.D,

Tin Filter Impirltl on Iht Palludni,
7iJI Boulevard Easl,.North Bsrgen,
Open every day, 10 lo i P.M. • Phono miMitWO
i¥« miloi North ol Uneoin Tunnel on Boulevard Ian,

50% of Parker Imperial apart-
menta are now sold,

i Parker Imperial iajult 2.7 miles
from Lincoln Tunnel.

i Room dimensions are extra-
ordinarilyjarge,

i Parker Imperial is right on the
Palisadea. Magnificent views
from one of the highest eleva-
tions are totally unobstructed,

i Adjoining 167 acre park — plus
private swimming pool and
health apa. Only Parker Imperial
offers both,

i Occupancy—late Spring, 1974.

This advirtif emoni is nol an offering which can be mide only by formal pro§pec!gs NY343,
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New styles
introduced
at Raintree *
Two new model homes have

been added to five existing
models at Kaintrec, Kaufman
and Broad's single-family
housing community in
Lakewood,

Homes priced from $32,990
to $30,990 include three ran-
ches, a ranch-and-a-half with
loft, a bi-level and tsvo
colonials.

The new Stockton colonial
model features living room,
dining room, patio kitchen,
family room, powder room
and utility-laundry room on
the first floor, with four
bedrooms (including a master
bedroom with svalk-ln closet)
and bath located cm the second
level. Oven and range and
wall to wall carpeting are
included in the price of the
home at $36,990,

Conventional mortgagesare
available to qualified buyers
with a minimum of $1690 at
five percent down.

Homes at Raintree are
situated on landscaped lots in
a secluded, wooded section of
Lakewood, Upon completion,
Raintfee will include a total of
323 homes, all with city
sewerage and city water. A
shopping mall, schools and a
Garden State Parkway in-
terchange are within five
minutes' drive.

Raintree can Be reaenea
from the metropolitan New
York area by taking the New
Jersey Turnpike south to
Exit 11, then^ south on the
Garden State Parkway to Exit
91, straight on Rt. 849 for 'i
mile, then right on Rt; S2B
(County Line road) to Rain-
tree.

Sales offices are open-from
10 a.m. to B p.m. Sunday
through Friday, and from 10
a.m. until 6 p.m. on Saturday,

THQOSE LUV TOWNHOUSE — Colorful fabric! and furnishings create dining setting at LUV in
btanhnpe The GrPatir American Communities condominium complex was chosen for
photographing new collections dibpldj with oriental motif. Featured was Stanley Furniture'g
Registry Collection — two servers, extension table and chairs in bamboo and cane design in
T'sang yellow Wall screens are cohered with Graeff fabrics in Mandarin Red with Ming Blue
peacocks and Chine e Green dragons design. Progress' Mandarin Red chandelier, Franciscan
china and crystal and Ming blue wall-to-wall carpeting complete the entertaining decor,

LUV townhouse chooser?
for photographic display

The Greater American development in stanhope was
Communities' condominium chosen recently as the site for

PREVIEW PRICES
Before Groundbreaking, we invite
your advance inspection oi the plans
for homesites, parks, Clubhouse and
recreation complex at

VILLAGE IV
a self-contained, self governing village, within our retirement
community—which already comprises three other villages and
over 4,000. residents.

See 11 model homes: preview-priced
$14,950 — $38,450 before Ground-
breaking Day.

Those who place a refundable deposit during our Preview
Period will also benefit from our Price-Protection Guarantee;

1. We guarantee TODAY'S PRICES on every
one of our homes srhedulod for occupancy
between now and August 16, 1074 no
matter how building costs and selling
prices may go up during that time.

2. No "progress payments" or installments
are payable, after an initial $1000 deposit,
until home"is finished, and purchaser is
ready to move in. No "closing" costs or
Clubhouse membership fees—not a penny.

On annual contract a single monthly charge of $50.80
to $91,:?.*! (depending upon model) presently covers real
estate taxes; insurance; roof and exterior maintenance,
repairs,, painting; bus service: lawn care; snow clearing;
city water, sewer, andother municipal services; master TV
antenna (12 New York nnd fihilndelphin channels), etc.
This is a remarkable opportunity to benefit from pre-
development prices, in joining a successful, mature com-
munity with 4,000 retirees already in residence. Village IV
will bo an exceptionally beautiful community, with its own
Clubhouse, lake and park areas. "Early-birds" will, of
course, take their pick of the best hnmesitt! locations,

Vestuicmd
V I L L A G E

RI. 530, Box 186, Whiting, N. J. (201) 350-1000

Now open S-S p.m., 7 days a week for your convenlenca

. DIRlCTiONS:

From N.Y, ft Noflhi via Garden Stale Phwy,, l i x i l 80) & N.J, #530,
From Philadelphia; via Bin Franklin Bridge, N.J, #70 4 #330.
From Trenton: via N. j , #33, #SSi to AUemown, then #539 4 #B30.

TWi idrertiiimen! ii net in offering, Ho offering Ii made mqpl by proipettus
filtd with (he Bureau el Stcurifies, Dipirlrnenf of l iw and Public Sifefy. Bf Ihi
Sfifi ef M l Trie Bureau ol Steurltiij of (he Stale of HJ. h i ! not paued on sr
indsrifd fht mtrlli ol this offering. '

color photographing of
national manufacturers' new
collections display. An
oriental motif was used to
create the setting for en
tertainlng in the dining room
of the Pad II townihouie
located at LUV, just oft in
terstato Rt. 80.

Shown was Stanley Fur-
niture's "Registry Collec-
tion," featuring two servers,
extension table and chairs in
bamboo and cane design in
T'sang Yellow, Wall screens,
covered with Graeff fabrics in
mandarin red with ming blue
peacocks and Chinese green
dragons design, framed the
windows and highlighted the
wall behind the servers.

Progress' Mandarin red
cand les t i ck c h a n d l e r ,
Franciscan china and crystal,
and ming blue wall-to-wall
carpeting completed the Far
Eastern decor photographed
by Clncent DISanti of New
York City for national cir-
culation.

Greater American Com.
munities—one of the state's
largest builders of residential
homes—is developing the 380-
unit LUV community to
preserve the "charm and
rustic" beauty of the
surrounding countryside. The
chalet-style multi-unit homes
are grouped on the 38 acres to
be architecturally compatible
with the rocky wooded terrain,
and are clustered to take full
advantage of the rise and fall
of the land. A mountain brook
winds through the property,
and parking areas are
situated near the clustered

, sections. Each home has its
own view of the changing
landscape. City sewers, water
and all utilities are un-
derground, *

LUV is designed to appeal to
all ages and provides the bf it
of two worlds—convenience
for commuting to
metropolitan centers and
living In a year-round
vacationland. It offers a
variety of housing styles in.
eluding the "duplex,"
townshouse and apartment
home, structurally attractive
from every angle with decks,
balconies, diversified roof
lines and natural wood siding.
The insidd designs, include
cathedrartsiJingi, sunken
living rooms Ind balconied

roomiL There are
its f§tu storage,

laundry areas and recreation
rooms and fireplaces.

Greater American Com-
munities presents six models
at LUV, reasonably priced
from $25,990. The one and two-
bedroom condominium homes
are named Pad I and II, the
Tryst, the Neil, the Sweat and
the Tender Trap, All feature
central air-conditioning, wall-
to-wall carpeting and deluxe
appliances for easy, con.
venient living.

Townhomes open
in new section
at Burnt Tavern
A limited number of town-

homes have been made avail-
able in a newly opened section
of Burnt Tavern Manor, the
condominium community
offering both . apart-
ments and townhomes in
Brick Township.

The complex, which will
have 296 apartments and 70
townhomes when completed,
is being developed by Eugene
Fishkind of Total Building
Systems Inc. of Farmingdale,
a subsidiary of the Arundel
Corp. of Baltimore, a public
company listed on the Ameri-
can Stock Exchange. The
units are priced from $20,750.

Fishkind, who has just
begun delivery of the units,
urges prospective purchasers
to make reservations now,
"We expect to have five and 10
percent down payment terms
later this year and all reser-
vations will be honored at the
present price," states the

, builder.
Located off exit 91 of the

Garden State Parkway at Van
Zile and Burnt Tavern roads,
the complex continues to
appeal to a young market. Our
buyers, states Fishkind, have
been attracted to the open
planning of Burnt Tavern
Manor, the value they receive,
and the recreation package.
The latter Includes two lakes
which are about 90 percent
complete, a swim pool which

is about 80 percent finished,
and a clubhouse now about
half complete. Fishkind also is
starting two tennis courts for
spring play.

Both apartment and towns-
house, sales activity continue
to remain high, with some 50
buyers already living at the
community. Other buyers will
be moving in over the winter.

Model apartment units in-
clude the Arlington with den

private covered patio, the
Brunswick with spacious bed-
room and private storage area
off the main entrance, the
Cambridge with spacious II-
hrary and all-electric kitchen,
and the Deauville with spa-
cious bedroom and adjoining
sitting room.

Also on display is the Eden
townhome with two floors of
living areas, two bedrooms
and a den, plus Hi baths.

Buyers receive a deed to the
townhome or apartment
which entitles them to deduc-
lions Tor interest payments
and taxes from their federal
Income returns. The combina-
tion of ownership and main-
tenance-free living offers
buyers the best of two worlds,
and one which stresses recrea-
tion and enjoyment.

All exterior maintenance is
done by a team of full-time
professionals for a small
monthly payment.

NEW ADULT COMMUNITY — Mystic Shores, a wooded,
adult community on Great Bay at Tuckerton, was of-
ficially opened recently by (lift to right) Norman Haug,
vice-president of Mystic Shores; Sanford Miller,
president of Mystic Development Corp., and Andrew
Theodore, vioe-president of Mystic Development Corp,
Plans for the 324-acre community include 200 singlei
family homes, 300 two-bedroom townhouses and ex-
tensive recreational facilities. Six model homes open for
inspection are priced from $21,280 to $38,950, including
wooded, landscaped lot. Mystic Shorei ii reached from
the Garden State Parkway via Exit 50 northbound to Rt,
9, or Exit B8 southbound to Rt, 539 to Rt. 9 south.

Not a development.
A planned community of growing

young families.
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Walchest Estates
Ask about the Valley Forge, our 8 room -
Colonial still $40,M0,,,Othsr elegantly
designed Colonials & BiLevels from
$39,500 on some of the finest lots in Toms
River •»,
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CLARIDGE HOUSE — Architect'1; rendering of the 1Z story Clandge House II condominium
now under conitruction on First Mountain in Verona-Montclair Terminal Construction Co of
Wood-Ridge Is the builder for Clandge Associates, owner manager partnership of Richard N
Dlnallo, Anthony M, Dinallo and Max Eisonstein,

C/ar/cfge House to open
condominium in Verona

Construction has started on
the 12-story Claridge House II,
Verona, a modern condo-
minium adjacent to Its twin,
the Claridge House, a rental
high-rise, which opened in
1968.,

The new 336-unlt structure
will be double Y«shaped and
be on one of the highest
elevations in New Jersey,
First Mountain In Verona-
Montclalr. When completed,
Claridge House II will afford
unobstructed views of the
Manhattan skyline to the
east and the Jersey hills and
mountains to the west.

Terminal Construction Co.
of Wood.Ridge, is the builder
for Claridge Associates,
owner-manager partnership

_pX Richard N. Dinallo,—
Anthony M, Dinallo and Max
Eisenstein.

Located on a 13-acre tract
north of the existing S-acre
Claridge House, Claridge
House II will offer apartment
living and ownership in the
private-estate manner. A
sales pavillion, complete with
models, will open in the spring
Of 1B74 and the showcase will
be completed by the spring of
1B7B.

The one-bedroom condo-
minium apartments, averag-
ing about 1,400 square feet of
living space, will sell for
approximately $78,000-the
two-bedroom apartment, with
about 1,800 square feet of
living space, will sell for
approximately 1100,000, and
the three-bedroom apartment
with about 2,300 square feet of
space, will sell for about
$126,000,
^Designed by architect Leo

Kornblath, A.I.A., of New
York City, the double-y-
shaped complex features an
Olympie-slze swim pool, ca-
banas, health club, gymna-
sium, saunas, tennis courts

and other recreational facili-
ties.

The apartments feature
laundry facilities, separate
breakfast areas, balconies,
room-entry foyers, individual-
ly controlled central air-
condit'oning, and kitchens
equipped with dishwashers,
double wall ovens, frost-free

refrigerators with automatic
ice makers and custom cab-
inets. There are two balconies
in the three-bedroom com-
plexes.

Convenience, service,
beauty and spaciousness are
the Keynotes of the Claridgi
House II,

Why not have Lunch
in the Poconos Today?

. . . . . . . . It 's Fall and Mother Nature is
indiscriminately foi l ing around whole pots of paint

1 the colors are breathtaking. So that you and your
family can witness this seasonal binge, we ar t
offering a FREE LUNCH at one of the Pocono's best
known family restaurants. Just drive up, show this
ad and fake a leisurely tour of our development and
lunch i i on us (4 ner car l imit). To assure maximum
privacy only 200 scheduled homesites ar t being
offered. Your lot Is Vi acre In size and comes with a
completed lake and clubhouse, also a swimming
pool and central water under construction,

Call collect today to reserve your lonchton
appointment at 717.67«.«43 or 7lM44.iJ06 and ask
for Bill Clancy,

VILLAGE LIVING AT
KRESSWOOD STREAMS

(Near Lake Wallenpaupack)

m
at Hillsborough

Whittler Oiks is coming to Hlllsb,orQu.gh with the ex-
citing flair that made it "famous. The sparkling "Spring
Meadow House" i i delightfully decorated by Armstrong
with the latest in furnishings and floor coverings You'll
love the refreshing, happy feeling of spring, a some-
thing special that makes you know this is the home
for you, •

from $54 ,490
MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE TO ALL
Rt, lorN.J.TnpkrfoRt,
287 North to Rt. 22 West,
to Rt. 206 interchange,
then drive south on 206
about 8 miles, turn left
on Hillsborough Road to
Whittler Oaks. Or Rt 22
to Rt. 206, then south as
above. ,

Open dany 13 to S
Phono 201.3if.4Mi
Mliisboro Rd., Hiiisboro, N j

us*Home



Recruitment effort
by National Guard
termed a success

Major General, William K, Sharp, Chief of
slalf of the Nosv Jersey Department of
Defense, announced this week the results of mi
intensified recruiting campaign conducted bv
he New Jersey Army National Guard to bring

its units up to authorized strength. The official
campaign entitled, "Operation Guard Power "
vmsconducted from Oct. 13 to 28, with a goal of
JJOOO enlistments.
: The two-week effort produced 893 new
Guardsmen with an additional 197 who are "in
the enlistment pipeline," Provided this latter
group successfully completes the required
physical examinations and aptitude tests, the
total pr new members will be 1,090,

Thij manpower increase will completely
eliminate the previous shortage which existed
in tht New Jersey Army National Guard three
weeks ago, when its strength was 13.585.
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T.-OU54NBS OF UBSflSiEi
iN AMmj£4 Wlig. SIAftrtD

wini i iHfei<~i*i t*r\p fti3«

ANDREW
CARNEGIE

MANY SCHtxlir* IT y^ilj . .
, U'-itiMATTD THAT ME C^VE
43S0M1LUON n ^ M . . : . ^ ^ ! , ^ ^

SALiE SHOPPI
Spec'uliiing In
LARGE SIZE

Driises .CBJJS .Pant Suit*
Moderately Priced

A Bjaufiful Selection is
01 SUBS K

WtOjO WitoJJVs • «
I i o u Springfield Aye, ir_vingien M

(at the Center) R
JTJ.Mit

KEN'S COINS
BOUGHT & SOLD

Coins, illver iirs, Ite. if?)
Chriitmil-Hajiswiin.
Thanksgiv ing Silver Bars
Radios, T ipe Decks . Many
more gift items to choose from

636 0046

MUILLER'S STAR
LIQUOR
Fred (, Les

WINE.UIQUOR.»I1R
Oi« Wrapped

f ree Delivery from
10 A.M.i-.JO P.M.

1050 Clinton Avenue, Irylngton

••WE'HB A i NJAR
AS VOUB PHONI"

SSBWSssajBSKWMiMiisu,™,,,,
« ifftLlANAMBRieAN FBINCH
S PAiTHi i i PARTY a l e i CREAM
H CAKKi FOR ALL OCCASIONS

OUH SPBeiALTY.
WEODINO CAKES

ITALIAN «, AMERICAN BAEAB
AND ROLLS dOOKUS

Frank Napslltan0, PrSp.
BLUE RIBBON

IAKE SHOP
688.3200

I I I Sluyv.i.nl Av«..Union
(©gen Byndays) t

feSBSBB?1 S S i ^
1' KB TITL1I IN 1TOCK

>W AT 1 LOCATIONS

THE
Special Kits for The B

Holidays »
HoqH Rggs . Embroidery- if

Crewel = N&ediepQinf %

PABRIC'N* KNITTING!"

North A»,,W. CMnlort Hsf i t l H
l e w P I . H smppina etr« S

Sprinaflda )7f.ItM H

"You Monsf Tht Occ.ilon-W.
J r i i n Tm CIICIOUI e m "
Oraer early tor me Hollflays

stoll.ns Pits Mlnsture Danrsh.
Butler Cookies

DiLLAERT'S
BAKERY

Sit 1 Morris Avenue
Union M4-4J17

Open Qh The Holidays. ,

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
"W> Spoclilli. In
Qutllty » U n l u "

PARVi CAKES
See us tor your parlies at home

office, Business, organjietlens, ete.
« Mill Ra,.(rvlngton

372-1470 ,.
Alrtn » Lmn i r l Tyber

I I Mill Roid, IrVington 3
(At Stuyvesani Village Snoppina g

Center) S
Jyf.7109 fj

•^PTTCAL"SIFT?

PLAINPIELD
FURSHOP-Itn^x

!f Years 01 seryino theB OPTieiANS
TrLCeuniy Area, f inest^ PHQTOGgAv
in fashion Furs 5. Con. >J L1NS»S

mporgry ^yrs. Also

» | TEST RITE OPTICAL CO. I
it a

o a r y
eaturina Fabulo

Jl ] PABK AVI ,
(•LAINFIBLO

s «
U

I IH LIBERTY
HRS^MON. TO PRI. 94 P.M

W»D. IVE (0 7:30 p M.
Sat.

GIFTS •

BEAUTY SUPPLIES

A.M. BARBER
BEAUTY SUPPLY

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO., INC.

f i i lo. Oranie Ave., vailsBuri
•- 37J,«?S.i

Large selection of Crystal.
China.Limps.Tables

Wall Deeoraiions.Chandeliers
i, Accessories

at QIICOUNT PRICES.
CRIOiT TBHM1 ARRANOtB

"SHOES •

KEmPLER

WO Spi .,
tspp. P.I, Bus Terminal)

lr»
l i Aysnufi
; Terr-1--1

a*41t
f, otner

«. Intl. Sat.

OAT
EMI

'L &
I

"Distributor's of
Shick Blades"

| GIFT CIRTIFIMTES
p MANY CHRiSTMAS GIFT ITEMS

I THE YARN
FACTORY STORf
"For i l l your knitting Neeas"

518 Raritin RO.Roielle
at the Nesglle Ihepoing Center

J4I.J11] I

j OIPTS FOB THE IHTiRE PAMILT

! WINTER BOOTS
SHOES

S U P P E R S - - - • - •
HAND BAGS

GIFT CERTIFICATES

IRVINGTON
UNION

LIVINGSTON
CflLDWELL

PARSIPPANY

• BICYCLES •
•JEWELERS*

^ ALL BiCYCLlS ASSEMBLED
SCHWINNBALBIOH-

ROLUFASTROIS

BRINNAN
BIKE SHOP

13 Madison Avenue
Irvlngton 375 6748

Daily 5.9, 5#t. 96, Sgn, 93

DAREN JEWELERS,
INC.

1311 Burnt! Avenug
(Near Vou.hall Road)

Unlorl 6(4.1772
oiamqnas tet vyhiie Youi
waif, simulated Diamonas.je-
lect From 4 Distinctive Shapoi.
AnvSiie. Sola Rea. FOr$«o per
Cf. At Pamous sth Avo. Store.

OUR FRiCE-HO far Ci.

nOERATiO ILICTnONICS
IS! ROUTE 39 .EAST BOUND

SPKlNGf IGL.D 374IS00
ALL TVPIS OF (TEI81O5

1 t, 4 CHANNIL
6B ANP ELKTRONie PARTS

J PHgflNT TOUR LOV1O ONJ WITH.
• A WONBIRPUL GIFT r>ROM THIi '

SQUNB PAtTORV
LAV.A,WATS iANK AMIRJCAKD

MASTIR CHAROl S1CC

Open hours.16 to ? d^lly,
ist, « to i Mil Christmas

"RALEIGH"
TMI WORLD'S PINEST BISVeLI
MADE WITH SPECIFIIB TUBIN

AND ALL LUOOED FRAMES

• LINGERIE •

S.10 SPI IP OERAILEUR
l.S SPEED DERAILEUR
J ] SPEED INTERVAL w l.«nd Drlkgl
J: i I P i i O INTiRVAL w.loot br.kBl

P U B w.loot «•«*•
TANDiMS UNieVCLIi

TRlWHtlLBBS
' ALL BIKiS

EXPERTLY
ASSEMBLED

VAUXHALL CYCLE
CO,

!H VALLEY IT,
, U VluiluU
; MiniMri «J ilcyctt

HOLIDAY LINGERIE FOH GIFTS
..BRAS
OIBOLIS
CORSETS

Filling and alliratlsni
on ItiO 1M) I

•HO Ui

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

m i StuyVftant Aue .Union

m LIQUORS •

• Lionel ToyTralns.
HOTrainl

lell.Ieryiee
Trade. Buy
New Vacuum

eiMoe»s.
tomplete^lerviee

t. Parts
MILL1URN TRAIN CBNTBR

l i t Sprin j S},,Mili»urn

• TRAViL •

SOUTH WOOD
LIQUORS

m Sg.Wood Ave.,Linden

162-3121
Wlnei, B8«r
A Llguori

Free Dolivcry

Try Us When
Your Spirits '

Ar« Low

Manhattan
& coiumBIa
Ateesiorl*s

•Bans EMert ly pri l lea
_ on Premises

JLIMin Slort houri 11 A.M. to I P.M.
?; Mi North Avi.,t irwHd 7lf>Mil '

STATE PRIZE
LIQUORS

2191 Morris Ave,, Union
681-1845

£

SMARLOTRAVEL, INC.!
* 1272 Springfield Avenue!

(Corner af Sanford Avenue)
I rvington 375-1146

Prpressionai Travel Agents
No Charge For Our Si>viets

BILL eONV»A1f.OV¥N(R.MANA9ER I

m YARNS-ART WORK

VISIT THI
YARN BOUTIQUE

VOUH MATE
l YOUR HOLI

RIALS TO
AY OIPTS

mmss1-"
KNITTINO
CROCHETING

1917 MORRIS AV .ONION
9 6 4 .

DAILY PHOTO £
INOUSTRInL SUPPLY CO,

117 NORTH WOOO AVI ,
LINDEN ) l i l s \ t

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS
& FILM

OTHIR HILATID OIFT IT1MS
f=OH -raw FAMILY 8, FRIENDS

ROIFT EIBTIPieATIi LAYAWArS
MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMIRICAUD

.1 Of The Liritsi Win. # * ..-AND G.MNG.
Stores In The East *

•Free Gift Wrapping

.Gift SaikitsMidi To g ^ n " ' ^ :

Mister Cnargi, iink Amerisara 1 ^ C H A T H A M i
carte Blanehe, Dineri Club g 635-7898

^S\ Su? NBEOLETOI^T 1 eiMSweL

iSsftlSaiaft

State posters to identify exhaust servicing sites
Mandatory testing of nutos for pollution

control starts Kcb. 1. That's when Chapter 15 of
the New Jersey Air Pollution Control Code
(Control and Prohibition of Air Pollution from
Light-Duty Gasoline-Fueled Motor Vehicles)
becomes effective. The regulation for the
testing, previously scheduled to begin in July,
wns postponed by the slnti- l

"Abdul 1,200 of (he sliites ii.BOO service
facilities are now equipped with exhaust test
equipmi-m approved by the State Department
of Knvironmenlal Protection (DEP) , " a
rtepiirlnient spokesman said.

"As the time for mandatory inspection and
enforcement of the exhaust standards for
hydrocarbons ant! carbon monoxide draws

nearer. DEP anticipates that the rest of the
state's service stations will also acquire such
equipment,

"Car owners are entitled to know where they
can find service stations that can Hive exhaust
tests.with state approved equipment. To help
car owners find the equipment. DEP has
prepared a colorful blue and white poster. The

poster is being sent In ;il! service stations and
new ear dealers in New jersey who have the
approved equipment," the spokesman said,
" Mailing i)f the posters by DEP commences
today and Is expected to be completed within a
week.

NBEOHBLP? F , M ihu RIGHT PERSON with ,3 Want
Ac! Cl l l iM ??00

wont you |

Join us for |

Stouffers

PETE - CHARLIE'S
Restaurant

OPEN THANKSGIVING

THANKSGIVING
Dine

BITSY

f
Tavern On The Bill

the finest,,,
for your

THANKSGIVING
enjoyment

SERVING FROM 12 noon
Reservations Suggested

154 Bonnm Burn Rood
Wotehuna, NJ.

22.4969

COMPLETE
TURKEY DINHER

OINNBR5 ' 2 "

Sjl.Mi Morrli Avt.,Illi. i,^

"COMPLETE TURRIY DINNERS" Vs'.

SLEEPY
is whi t ThanksgivingKINGSTON

RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Lounge IK

BANQUET FACILITIES
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

DAY MENU
ALL FAMILY GROUPS WELCOMB

MAKE RISERVATIONS
EARLY

THANKSGIVING

Route 22, Whitehouse, N, j .

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS Your Host, S im Sidorakli

SLEEP! HOLLOWRESERVATIONS
CALL

8BM9Q0
1M0 Raritan Rd, Seoteh Plains

686-2537
' ITS! Morris Avenue Union

CsektBll Lounge . Banquet Facilities

OFF PRIAAISES

OLDE

UNION HOUSE
TRIAT YOUR FAMILY

MAKE
THANKSGIVING DINNER

A MEMORABLE EVENT
At Tht

HUNT CLUB
RISTftURRNT

SUMMIT SUBURBAN HOTEL

570 Springfield Avenue

TO THE FINEST,

Shadotobtook11 Wharf Ave. Red Bank
(Follow signs to

Hospital-Red l i n k
Overlooking the Beautiful
Navesinh Bis/er in Red BanN,

FeStyriny their festive
THaNKiO iv iNO DAY ehef

selections witW special enllsrerl's
dinners,

SB&TlNBI 11 noon, M. ( P.M.
RESHRVATIONS

SPICiAL MENU FOR
THANKSGIVING

DINNERS WILL BE S I R V B D
PROM I I i .m . TILL 10 p.m.

ALL BAKING DON! ON PREMISES
your host

JOHN TJAKONAS
U.S .RT . I I , MOUNTAINSipE

T L L !3J.(W4

Route 3J, SHREWSBURY, N.J

PARKWAY EXIT No, lt»lummfft H,J, . . . _

273-300O

I 8-11:30 fi.M Dliin.r-Noon! P.M.CALL 842-7575

ROSELLE MANORJoin Us far Thanksgiving!

ROBERT E LEE Inn
Rl. 35 & iVorgan Creak

ENJOY THANKSGIVING DINNER

At

The

ROYAL PUB

THANKSGIVING
DINNERATTHE ReslBUfini.DinBr

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
J401 wood Ave., Roselle, N.J

(Cor, St. George Ave.!HOLIDAY INN
RESTAURANT ENJOY THANKSGIVING

DINNER WITH US... Complete Turks j
Dinner with stuffing

COMPLETE THANKSGIVING DINNERS
MENU INCLUDES,,,

TURKIY . HAH
Superb Baking Done

On Premises
Banquet Facilities

241-3850
LOBSTER TAIL

Or Resirvation

721-9763

Thinkiiivina Pinnir in

ROLAND'S ENJOY
Thanksgiving

With Us,,.
TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING DINNERS

SERVING FROM 12 NOON
«5 w. Weimeld Aue. Rsmi l Park

FRISH ROAST TURKEY

RESTAURANT

Junction of ReuUi 9 and 34
Madison Township

Seatlngs: l , 3, 5;30, 7i30
PARTIES

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED Wed. Fri. & sat. "The Olsa Rass"
Una Aianj Btnio

Old Time Pun-Shaker'Cocktails
or Any Mixed Drink! of Your Choice

. frem sur rasular mtnu .1'!

ESEBVATiqN%VL?N

(Dig Valley Rd, . Sterling, N.J.

147,2901

fRADITiQNAL THANKSGIVINS

White Lantern
*' BISTAUBANT

GALLOPING HILL ROAD UNION

Seatlngs at 1, 3, 5, 7
Phone for reservations
Cpcklaili, Candlelight

Wuncheons Mon..i«t,
Dinners t i l m, Man.Wrl,
TU i i , sai. a ii( I, Sun.

Thgri.,Ffi. it Sat,
Your host, DteH Buy:Ion

BN4OY A TRfeDlTION&L
KSGIVING DINNE

BN4OY A TRfeDlTION&L
THANKSGIVING DINNER WITH U l

Serving from l to 1 p,m,
OUR REGULAR MENU

ALSO AVAILABLE
Reiervatloni adviied 1370 South AVB.,

near Tarrill Rd. Scotch Plaini Vour hosti
The FISCHER FAMILY

757-58B8687-0707

Mark a Memorable
Occasion

Take Mom and the family out

to be "served" a Thanksgiving

feast. Moke reservations for the

clan to get our roya! treatment.

We have turkey or ham dinners

complete with appetizer, dessert.
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Doug McClelland
writes again-with
'The Real Stars1

1»> HKA SMITH
Film huffs will !KIVI> ;I fii'ld tiny with iho

latest piipor back oriKin.-il. "The' Hc;il Sliirs*"
4VolumrTwt*r-rttrtrrt*hy [.ciiiiiiid Mnltin. ami
publishud by Curtis Rnuks. in which fornu'r
Newarkrr , noun Mi'i'Mljmd. oinlributos ihrt1*.1

pieces,
McClelland,nulhurnf "Tin ' t iikinflfrtt Cuts,"

which is boitiM Used as ,i u-xf honk in sniiu1

motimi picture schools, nhci ;i film luiigniphy nf
Susan Hiiyuiirif e;illi<<l "The 1'iviru' Bitch,'
currently on the presM>s i to l>e ti'liasiHl this
month) eiiniributi'd iiMielcs i|p llii> firs! "The
Heal S tars ."

In the fsoi'imd volimii'. ardent ninvie fans will
scan till" tllrmtini 's iH 1 it.Llv%v»i«>ti"?i "(iulden
Ago," with nnst,!If-iii, nniiiKeiiieiii ;iiid perhaps
a little sadnnss. particularly while alisnibinp
the three fiems of Mcnt'lkiml on (Vci! I'lin.
ninfihnm. Almirn Session., ,iml «» etwiulhnr1

Virginia Field.
Al the end (if ffiuh arli i le . imer in j ! such

groat siipiiiiitirig pertnr'Tier* as Ins Adrian,
fasw Dnley, Syrt'iis Orecnsirvi1!. Keyc Luke.
Virginia n 'Hrien, Kfin.'i M;iy Oliver, Maria
Ouspenskiiyn, SwiK l i . iyo ami Smiley Hm--

I there are thi'roi'i;li indices

ii.pos thai (hire will be more
an eiitiTlJining. informative

nttlt '.ainiitiuoilu.
hy ,!ohii t i ic ihi .

This movie fan
volumes in such
series

Newark Library sets

puppet show Nov. 17
Puppeter Je;in Rnpienno and her Mario-

nettes will entertain audiences! on Saturday
Nuv. 17, at 2 p.m. in the fourth floor auditorium
of the Newark Public Library. 5 Washington st.

Accompanied by music and special lighting,
the program features a variety of puppets
specifically chosen for the children and their
families. The performance is the second in the
family program series "Hooray for Children"
sponsored hy the children's .department one
Saturday each month at the main library.

Wine tasting party set
A wine tasting party will be held by the Union

County Chapter ot the Alumnae Association of
the College Of Saml Elizabeth next Wednesday,
8 p.m. at the National Slate Bank^Springfield.
The party is open to the public. There is a II
donation.

HANK WILLIAMS JR.. vocalist,
initrumentaliit, country muiie star,
wi l l open the Thtaref-on.the-Hil l
season of Galdwell College, Saturday,
Nov. 17, at 8:30 p,m, Appearing with
Williams will be country music artists
lamar Morris, Merle Kilgpfo. Whit«y
Ford (the Duks of Padueah). and guest
Jtars, the Country Cavale^rs.
Information on tickets, reserved seats,
general admission, student and group
rates, can be obtained by calling trm
box office at 22I-441A between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays.

'Billy jack' opens
on 2 local screens
"Billy Jack," film drama about a hero, who

is partly Indian, who attempts to protect a
progressive school on Indian land in a modern
western town against the hostility of those who
hate the young, arrived yesterday at the Jerry
Lewis Cinema, Five Points, Union, and the
Maplewood Theater, Maplewood,

Tom Lnughlin and Joan Roberts star in the
film whieh makes a plea for honorable values.
I'holographed in color, the picture was directed
by T.C. Frank,
^Saturday and Sunday_klddlcjiatinees^aUh.
~"" ~TTT^ "Santa Claus," and at the

Maplowood, "Peter Rabbit."
"The Homecoming" will be screened at the

.Maplewood Monday and Tuesday.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items ether than s|»t news should be in
our office by noon on Friday.

iiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

DISC N
DATA L

By MILT HAMMER HI lliniti

HECOitDmemied ... LAND OF MAKE
BELIEVE: A Chuck Mangione Concert, with
the Hamilton Philharmonic Orchestra (MluR.
CUHV-SRM1-6H4), The program includes;
"Legend of The One-Eyed Sailor," "Lullaby
Kor'NaiK-y Carol." "El Qato Triste," "The
Gloria From The Moss Of St. Bernard," '?As
t,onjj AH We're Together" and "Land Of Maku
Believe" ...

The last album by the man described by
rnfiny "" " "rennisMnee musician" marks
Manflionu's return to the orchestral ground
that he first broke in 1070. This is the third
meeting of Chuck Mansions and a symphony
orchestra for a album; the first two were
"Friends and Love'1 and ''Together,"

Chuck's first effort with an orchestra was
never recorded. It was called "Kaleidoscope11

and was held in 1969 in Rochester, N.Y,
"I hired about 50 musicians, mostly

members of the Iiochester, Philharmonic, and
we filled the 3,000-seat Auditorium Theatre in
Rochester," Mangione recalls. "The reviews
were very good, and we had what you'd call on
-artistic success' although we didn't clear any
profit!! at the box office."

But the experience did lead to an invitation
from the Philharmonic manager to compose a
concert utilizing the orchestra. The outcome
was "Friends and Love," which was recorded
and released on a smoll record label in
Rochester. Mercury Records eventually
purchased the master and released the record
nationwide, selling more, than 150,000 units of
the two-record set

Mangione started at age 13 by jamming with
Disszy Gillespie (Diz gave him one Of his
upswept trumpets, but Chuck now concentrates
on the flugelhornj and graduated to playing
in the Jazj Brothers (appropriately with his
brother Gap', Mangione has also played in
bands with Maynard Ferguson, Art Blaktly,
Keith Jarrell, Chick Corea and Lew Soloff of
Blood. Sweat and Tears fame. During the time

a.T-liOs

LLHi
Just a person who

BTOteets children and
oth«f living things

TOM UUQHL1N
OHMSTMIOR

'Jcnv Lewis Cinema

BILLY JACK
HELDOVER

Two adult movies, "Nurses
Report," and "Room Mates"
are being held over for n
second week at the Fox-Union
Theater on Route 22.

"AMidsummerlMight'sDrcnm"
NOV. 14-DECS

Support your State Theatre
in bringing world theatre to New Jersey!

Telephone for Reservations:
BOX OFFICE 201-376-4343
Miliburn, N.j.

Meidowbroolt
•"" THEATRE /f tRMAlIBANT*.

I INUTCRACKEI
DEC, IB
2 P.M.

DiC. 16
2 P.M.

PUINFIILD
j HIGH SCHOOL

J' SJO i'srK Avo.,
Pi.nnl.eld

]; arch, 4 Men. %i

'•', C O R ' T I C K C T S , ijii'Me eneek
} t o NUTCRACKER 34

Warwick Al t . ediJQri, N.J.
oa i l J , Mail wltn iiamtna

Group Discounts av.iliabfe
S32.7JJ8,

Pianist Susan Starr to play
in concert at Recital Stage

Susan Starr, Philadelphia pianist, who
recently challenged Van Cliburn nnd nine other
male planUjt to a "battle of the seises" ftt.the
keyboard, will appear in concert Saturday,
No'v. 17 at Union High School. The concert,
which will be presented by the Recital Singe,
under the auspices of the Foundation for the
Performing Arts, will begin at 0 p.m.

(Cliburn is scheduled to appear in a Keeita]
Stage series in a concert Feb. 23, 1974, in the
same auditorium).

Miss Starr began her 25-year career of pinno
virtuosity al the age of six, when'she became

7

ROBERT MORSi — Stage one! «cre»n star
app«ari as the Devil, Mr, Applegote,
in Damn Yankees,' stag* musieol.
which opened last night ot the
Meodowbrook Theater Reifourant,
Cedar Grove. Th« show hod a long run
on Broodway some years ago.

of the "Friends andj^ove" concert. Chuck was
director of the Jazz Ensemble of the prestigious
Eastman School of Music.

Following the national release of "Friends
and Love," which included the track, "Hill
Where the Lord Hides." which earned him his
first of two Grammy nominations, Chuck began
writing "Together," also recorded with the
Hoehester FhilarmoniG. That two-record set
was also a success. Both "Friends and Love"
and "Together" were filmed and have been
shown many times on the PBS Network.

Chuck's quartet began working clubs and
concerts around the world. His appearances at
Montreaux and Ronnie Seotl's Club In London
in 1972 earned him international critical
acclaim.

opens at Elmora
"A Doll's House," film version of Henrik

Ibsen's play, starring Claire Bloom, arrived
yesterday at the Elmora Theater, Elisabeth, on
a double bill with Jacques Tali as Mr. Hulot in
"Traffic."

The ibsen tale, gel in Norway of 1B79, con-
corns n restless woman who is unhappy with
her home and her marriage. Anthony Hopkins
nnd Ralph Richardson en-star. Patrick
Garland directed.

k Three Stooges film will be the Saturday
matinee offering this week at the Elmom,

SUMMER JOBS
During fiscal year 1473, the Labor Depart-

ment's Neighborhood Youth Corps program
provided 740,000 summer jobs for youth to
encourage them to itay in or return lo school.

the youngest soloist to appear with the
Philadlephia Orchestra (her father wag a
violinist (hero). At 17, she was the youngest
instrumentalist to appear with the
Philadelphia Orchestra in its summer concert
series at Robin Hood Dell.

Miss Starr was a soloist with many of the
major orchestras in the United States,
Europe nnd Lniin America. She won second
prize in the second international Tchaikovsky
Piano Contest four years previously that had
catapulted Von Cliburn to international fame.
She also has appeared on national"television
and can be heard on RCA recordings.

Tickets for the Susan Starr concert ore
available from tlecital Stage at P.O. Box 25,
Union (07083) or by calling 688-1817 for
reservations.

New drama group
has open casHng
An open casting call for people who are

interested in trying out for o stage melodrama
or in any phase of theater has been made by the
Irvington Masqueri, a newly-formed drama
group, sponsored by the Irvington Department
of parks and Recreation, It wat announced by
Carl Perina, that all age ranges are welcome.

The Masquers meet every Thursday at 8 p.m.
in the Council Chambers in Irvington Town
Hall. Additional information may be
obtained by calling Perina at the^ Parks and
Recreation department, 372-2100 (Ext. 214, 215
or216).
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BILLY
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REPORT

p l u s " R O O M MATES*

I FOX UNION ra

The State Theatre of New Jersey

SPECIAL!

rjReynoldsMickey
Robncy

N.J. DANCE THEATRE GUILD

"THE $

NUTCRACKER1 REHEARSAL—The New jersey Donee Theater Guild, non-profit
organization, will present i1» fifth annual production of the bo!l»t, 'The Nutcracker,'
at a matine« and evening performance, D«c, 8 at Cedar Ridge High School, Madison
Township; and two matinee performances D«e. 15 and 16 at 2 p.m. at Plainfieid
High School. Left to right arm Debbie Strauss of Cranferd, Judy Bolinowiki of Clerk,
Pixie Vivers of Edison, Sue Margetts of Mefuehen and Lisa Toreieollo of W»sffi«ld.
Proeeedi will go toward free concerts for youth and adult audiences throughout frm
state, Alfredo Corvino Is artistic director of the company. Additional information
may b* obtained by calling 232.7226 or 548.8452. To order by moil, wrh»
'Nutcracker,' 34 Warwick aye., Edison {08817) and enclose stamped, self,
addressed envelope. Tickets are IS, S4 and S3,
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"Godspell," and "Lot the
Good Times Roar," arrived
yeiterday at the Park
Theater^Rbselle Park, ——

"Gudspell," a creative film
musical from the original
stage production, tells a jtocy
of Christ in the form of hippies
against i New York
background. The cast includes
Victor Garber;, David Hagkell,

Meditation center

opens in Union

The International Medita-
tion Society recently opened a
center for transcendental
Meditation at" 1371 Morris
ave.. Union. The staff conjists
of five full-time teachers,
including Donald Keagy,
James Handlin, Harvey.
Diamond, Gale Petti and
Patricia Petti,

Introductory lectures on
meditation will be held every
Wednesday at 8 p.m., with
advanced lectures for "per-
ions already meditating,"-
Sundays at 8 p.m.

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you like some help
in preparing nt^spapeF re-
l«a»«s? Wtifa to (his news."
pspsr and gsfe forowr "T ips

»«n Submittina N s w s Re-
• l e s s . , , "

NOW THRU NOV. 11
Performances Wed. thru Sun.

DICK SHAWN
IN "ttntier the

Opening NOV. 14 •
Performances Wed, thru Sun.

ROBERT MORSE
IN

"

fiOSQ POMPTON AVE,, CEDAB QRQVflN.J. i 256-1455

RECITAL STAGE,lnc.

,TS_

SUSAN STARR
, No» 17. 13'3
$7,00,i,00,S,oo

3.B01.80

D*c 1, 1073
t a 50,7 50,6 00

S.00,3.50
p«b, as, ii?4

S12,BO,10.00,7.BO
i.OOSPECIAL ATTRACTION

GOLDOVSKY Opera Company
Moi«rl "Ths tmpr*tt*tio" Mvnotti - "Ttia Old M»id snd ftii Thlaj''

Sat. Feb. 16,1974 $7.50,6.00,5.00,4.00,2,80

t »t th# N« Onio

Plenty o' Free Lighted Parking
Sat. Eves , 0:00

F5F lif-kAt infortnation.wrlt* IP R«cjtst Sta
P.Q. Bo> 2a. union, N.J. 070H3

or CALL (201)688 1017

ingle, l lnt
IVIRV SUNDAY NIT1

DANCE-PARTY I SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
J V l R S R i B N AVB. ^
IPRINOFI11.B, N.J.

. . -Rflgfe 22 Ts Iprlngfield
Avs to Ivorsreen Ave.

it«rtl(iS«'»MW.

ANDY W[LLS ORCHESTRA
DANCI INiTRUCTIONi »¥

CARU 8. fAlLOBBOlCHAPBR
Psvef lie D9ns« SiiSMl 7 Is I Piftl,
REFBf SHWiNTS lAarrilsiion

I C A K E J M.W

At C'oldwull College
Caldwell. New Jersey

HANK WILLIAMS, 1U,
and THE CHEATIN' HEARTS

GunM Stars

The Country CavilMrs.

Siturday, Nov. 17, 8:30 P.M.
TIeketsi 12.^0, 10,00, 7.BO

Studinn: 6,00
Box Office! (2011 228 4424

"COMPANY"
look by
Oeorge Furth
Lyrlei by

_ Stephen Mndhelm

N0«,"8»10-ii-fM7, 8 P.M.
Thi i tn for the Performing Arto

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE
Marri i Aw., Union

Tickets: *3.00 I »2,M • PHONE 527-2337
Box Office Now Open

IASK ABOUT OUR GROUP RATES|

ELMORA (B!i».)
TRAFFIC, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tuts.,7:4S; Sat,, 2, 5:15,8:30;
Sun., 4, 7:38; A DOLL'S

TlfiUSE. Thur,, Fri,, Mon.,
Tues., 9:20; Sat. 6:50, 10;0S;
Sun., .2:10, 5;45, B;25;
featurette, Thur., Fri,, Mon,,
Tues., 7J30; Sun., %, 5:30, 9:05.

- o - o -
TOX UNION (Kt 22)

NURStS KEI'ORT, Thur
Fri., Mon.. Tue.s.. 7. 10:10:
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Joiry Srokd Rubin I^mont

and I ynn Thigpon
Photographed in color
'GodspLil' w,is rlitCLtcd by

David Grcne

ACTOH'S CA*E

yn«,li;if,ri»
B n!WW M* Of, i 1
kPIHTER'S"THB HOMECOMINO"
H RE56HVATIONS: 6J5-1181 I

t Wining in
ndmaM
a Sluatte*

LUNCHION COCKTAIUi • 0INNE«
PRIVitl PARTIIS 10 TO 100

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

DANCING NtOHTLY • * ROUT! B
SUPER SINGLES MlNGLE I 5OMERVILLE

WED NIGHT

For^O Years a Favorite fsr
of Continental eultlne

-H«ommMiaBO-oy-CU«* Ceekfall Bir
vipy from (s(oon to 9-.30 i ^ ^
Uny W^rinesd-iy a. rhuriday Opin 12-11 -p.m

10 p m Friday S. r i turd iy "•
Bring Iho

IN CiOSI CIRCLES ,;.

Br.AttM4ND PEKNAND

Very Simiigfi . . . A hinwed
mother •((« a ByiBI jgf with
her litiln oni-. finally excliined,
"ill rl(ht da •nythinK yon
plena, let'i M * you di iabn
th.1."

* * * .
If you exnect pfrffctioa from
people, youi; whole lite ii a
nriei of diitppointnuiia, p-nm-
bllng, »nd complaints.

* * •
If on 111* tontrarj yon pitch'
your upecmioiu law, taking
folks ( i tho laeffideBl tfutorai
thoy iro, yon m fr^qnently n r .
prised by having them perform
better than you had hoped.

* • *
•At Diana Wê  are ilways reijy to
ihdp. The Fernand Family «nd
.their employee! enjoy helping
lolher people,

m # • • ; - •

Reserve for that Christmas parly
Boon,

PriONI 686.9S?1 •

F E R N A N D

CLUB DIANA

JIM'
UNION, NIW

Chestnut Tavern
I Restaurant

, M» eheltnut it.,Unlon

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN -SLUNCHEQN

Open Dally 11:30 A.M.-Mldnliht
•Fttl B. SAT 'T IL 1 A M '

CLOSED TUESDAY
J I I rKC KING

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
N.J, POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
41546th AVE. IRVINGTON

ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCING

MUSIC EVERY SAT. « SUN.

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT 144

374-1062 372 6539

Complete Dinners
(S6,«JSa)uidoyi)

union tiofbrau

BRUOKSIDE MANOR
The all "NEW"

SORRENTO ROOM
•serving

ITALIAN AMERICAN
CUI5IN(=
our chef

OLD EVERGREEN

torDGE
BUPFET»LUNCHES

HALL RENTALS

All
eloift "Mondays
1)1 B. Jnd A

Rosolle
Mli

MODERN & SQUARE
DANCING

;iv«Py Saturday Nlohf

EVSRORiEN AVI,
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Dft «-MI9

9



Editors Quote Book

"Nn man u nhl,- u.
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Car makers give tips on saving fuel

APPLES
E ^ CIDER

FRESH CIDER, MADE DAILY

WITHOUTPREMRVATIVES

CHOICE^PPlis ^
ALL VARIETItS

FRUIT PIES." HICKORYSMOKED
HAMS AND BACON PURE

HONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Route 202 M0RRISTOWN

5 miles soutd uf ;,'l;ff,«t
• • • • • • • • • • • a

Ail

• • •

"Conservative" driving
habits and proper vehicle
maintenance can reduce fuel
consumption and extend
engine life—whether the
vehicle is new or old, small or
large, reports the Motor
Vehicle _ Manufacturers
Association.

An article in the MVMA
monthly news le t t e r ,
"Automotive Information,"
points out fuel economy has
jufferexUfljecent years—the
victim of added weight,
stemming mainly from
government-mandated equip-
ment additions, new systems
for controlling vehicle
emissions and buyers' opting
for more power-driven
equipment such as air con-
ditioning, power brakes and
steering.

Add to this mileage decline
the "energy crisis," with its
accompanying higher fuel

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAVING

perrnintntly eenitrueftd Alplull Drlvrw.yi
"loentiol
ewimfrelsi

Parking *r«»s

Ihguitrifi! pianti •
Mrvic: lansnj

Full Lin. Milan work
ft Cursing

F T . , eitim.t.t
i wiy Radio --'• •

Fuit Iniurana

DURA BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
591 Mountain Avt, Springfield

BATHROOM Sp§eial^ 15% OFF!

-—Deal-Direct'— No Salesmen

LOBOZZO CONSTRUCTION
• lerthreems • Khchon* •

We have our own
work crews

For more raliablo workmanihip

Call 926-0804

SPECIAL AniNTiON
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

• ATTICS
• KITCHENS
• PORCHES

• BATHROOMS
• RiC. ROOMS
• ADDITIONS

UNITED WOODWORKING
__106 Rt,22, Hillside, N.J.

— FINANCING AVAILABLE

FRilSSTIMATBS

FEDDERS
• Central Air Systems

•Gas Furnaces

• Electronic Filters

•Centra! Vacuum
Systems

"FREE ESTIMATES"
CHECK OUR PRICES!

$SAVE NOW$
by calling
241"
" m m .8050

SERVICE, INC.
708 FAIRFIEID AYE..

KENILWORTH

prices, and the result is a nesv
buyer concern: How far will
the car go on a gallon of
gasoline?

That question will be an.
swered this year with tuel
consumption information
attached to most 1074 vehicles.
The new sticker information
will be helpful in providing o
statistical average of fuel
consumption, but it does
overlook the improved fuel
economy—the"driviir"eaft
effect with proper operation
and maintenance, the article
states,

Among tips for drivers,
MVMA says thai gasoline is
wasted by driving at high
speeds, "hot rod" ac-
celerations, excessive engino
idling, making short trips and
driving at varying speeds.

Rapid acceleration and high
speeds demand more engine
power and honce more fuel. A

study by automotive
engineers has found that the
drifteronco in fuel economy
between n "hot rod" and
"sunday driver" can be about
two miles per gallon <mpg) in
city driving.

Long engino warm-ups
should be avoided. Mileage
will improve if the car is
driven at moderate speeds
even with a cold engino.

Drivers pay for short,
trips

MARTIN KAUFMAN of
H 1 I I s i d s , p o s t
command*!1 of i l in -
Ungsr Post 273, Jewish
War veterans, will bs
honored at a breakfast
Sunday, Nov. IS, at the
Kingston, Union,
Kaufman hat held
every post •leetlve and
appointive office and
various chairmanships
for th« i ta fe and
county organiiatian. In
1971 ho was chosen
'Commander of the
Year' of the state
convention,

Arf exhibit
at museum
"Seeking a New Vision," the

final exhibition in a three-part
scries on American painting in
the 18th Century, opened at
the Montclair Art Museum
Sunday. The exhibition covers
the last third of the century,
when American artists were
influenced by European
Impressionists and Realists,
Examples of the period in-
eluded works by Mary
Cossatt, , George Inness,

_WjnsJew_Homer_and, Jameg
McNeil Whistler,

A gallery talk on the
exhibition will be given
Sunday at 3 p.m. by Patricia
names of the museum staff.

Rider office
on the road
Rider College's newly-

purchased mobile admissions
office will soon be rolling to
community colleges and high
ichools throughout New
Jersey, eastern Pennsylvinia,
Long Island, and southern
New York Stata in an effort to
acquaint a greater number of
students with information
about the college.

The 25-foot, air-conditioned
self-contained unit, a 1972
model, contains two room
spaces, lounge chairs, work
.tables, storage areas, a mini-
kitehenette, and toilet
facilities. One, of the two
rooms will be utilized as a
reception area, complete with
slide projector, while the other
will be used for individual
counseling sessions.

Earl h, Davis, admissions
director; noted that, in most
cases, the mobile unit will be
stationed at community*
colleges from 8a.m, to 11 p.m.
"ai a convenience for both
full-time and part-time
students arriving on cBmpus
at varying hours of the day,"

Ivery Sunday
After Nov. 22
Until Closing

Of Buffet Doc, 9
3 to 7 P.M.

PANTHER VALilY
C O U N T R Y CLUB
For The Remaining
Month of Dec, Will
Ba Serving Dinner
From 5 P.AA. to 9 P.M.
Reservations Required

ENJOY A TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING WITH US!

Featuring Carved Turkey
And All Th« Trimmings

Seatlngs 2 to 7 P.AA.
Adults-. s«,io
Children Under 12,1 $4.00

at Altamuchy Lodge
PANTHER

{For your convenience Rt, ao is now open)

convenience"
greater fuel consumption, A
vehicle started cold and
driven four miles during one
manufacturer's test got an
averago of eight mpg. With a
longer trip length of 15 miles,
economy increased to 11 mpg,
while fully warmed up, the
lest ear received IS,8 mpg,

Stop-and-go city driving,
which ig unnerving to drivers,
is alia hard on fuel economy.
For bast results, try to
maintain n fairly constant
speed and avoid routes with
frequent red lights and other
conditions requiring stops or
frequent speed changes.

Following the manufflc-
turer's maintenance schedule
for tune-ups, cleaning and

adjustments will increase fuel
economy for moat vehicles, A
manufacturer's study .showed
that a spark plug misfiring
half the time at no mph
dropped fuel economy by 7.3
percent. Replacing worn
spark plugs can improve
average fuel economy by five
to six percent.

Under-inflated tires anil
Improper front wlipel align-
ment arc two__vohiele eon.

wTtK" aftiotS"Oial also cost drivers
money by increasinji fuel
consumption.

TURN ON5

Film festival
to be held
The YM-YWIIA of

Metropolitan Nc«- Jersey, "(Hi
Northfield iive., West Orange,
svill sponsor a Marx Brothers'
Film Festival for high .school
teens on Saturday at 8 p.m.

Two of tlie most popular
Marx Brothers films, "Duck
Soup" and ' llorsefealhers,1"'
will be shown, "Duck Soup."
made in 1933 contains some of _

~the~~Marx nrUnToTs' most
famous sequences and is their
purest and most insane film
dealing with political satire
nnd mockery of war,

Horsefcnlhers, " a

Thursday, November 8, 1973-

hilarious H132 eollcRe parody, (rip with Tiwlma Todd, ' reduced price, »r on the
features (iroucho's ruinous Tickets may bi> purchased evening of thu film at the
biolonv lecture and his canoe in advance nt the Y. for » regular price

EYICIASS STAND
THE

THOUGHTFUL GIFT!
Buy i segpit far
m..MS&m tr
OP^iei lop only
II.IS Qr p«risni.
Iliad (1 inlti.ii)
i l ia, )•• > potiUl
Inclwdid. FREE
lulV.nlsr Olfiem-
l f

Na. 18 F l l l i i i £vsnuf A-!
Summit, Hrw J i r i i v 6?tei
MONEY BACK s

RICHARDS MOTORS
SAVES YOU $1500

ON THIS CAR
Stronger

than ever before!

AMC»74
PURCHASE

FULLY EOUiPPBD {neiuding: Aulamatic
Transmission, Factory Air. 360 CB . Vinyl
Top, Tintod Glass, Power Disc Brakes, Fewer
Sloering, Ridip, While Wall Tires, Visibility Group,
Light Grpup, Uridereedtiny, and anly 0S60 Miles

Origina
S

n RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION / 595 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
TELEPHONE: 6866518 / Open daily 9-3:30; Sal, 9-6PM

A EaU Festival
in early and don't be left with a sweet tooth for

Thanksgiving! We will start taking Thanksgiving orders on
Geiger's pies November l , 1973 and continue until our quota
is filled (our quota is reached quickly!) All orders must be
paid for whan ordered—

NO PHONE ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN!
OPEN 9 AM TO 9PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

233-3444 • 560 Springfield Avenue Westfield, N.J.

i
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Thursday, November 8, 1973 Spiders xie$tf new mass transit plan

SPIDERS SPIN FOR SCI6NCI — Agnes Hewitt, junior at Rutgers in Camden, feeds iivs
mosquitoes id spiders she is u*ing in on experiment to determine how pasj#ngers
on a proposed rapid transportation syitem will reset to a low intensify field.

LEARN
COVffUTER
PROGRAMMNG
Class Starts November 2?

| STRICTLY PERSONAL
itIIIIHlllllllllllllHIlllllMlllli

ly Pat end Marilyn Davis
Copley Now! Service

For information write
or call (2oi! 379-7083
CHUBB INSTITUTE
FOR cDMpUTFf? TEC HrVJtJLQcY

•a
MODERNIZE

VOUR KITCHEN|
& BATHROOM

WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

U'» the finest
material you

can use in
your home!

Never needs
p a i n t i n g or
repair ing Hasy
10 maintain - Will
not dent, slain Or
scratch.

Laslsametimei
IFVOU PHEPIH,

WIWILL
RiCOMMIND
A RELIA1LE

TILI
CONTRACTOR

I TO DO THE
WORK FOR'YOU

Newark Tile
Supply Co.
OUR 45th,.Y|A»

ROUTlij
OUNELLEN.NJ,

96S-06W,
1 Mile B«S! Howard
johniBn's PKintida

- Restaypant gains

Q6SR Men, thfu ThuPs,
I A,M, to s P.M.. ,

[>ri. I A.M. to» P.M. I
Sat. I A.M. in 1 P.M.

• Open MOnrto-Frl:iAHi|
• ( os P.M., "

Sals, .1 A.M. (8 11

Iii'iii Pat iind Marilyn-
I (.an t undtTbtdnd \ou' \QU

jri- constantly telling people
to shop around before mar
rMge \ ou sucrrt to think thdE a
person has lo ridtc dozens of
people in order la mjku a
deeiMiin

M\ husband is the fir<st
person I e\ei dated *-eriou**l>
and ] am ptrfecrlv happy I
lu\p a 2i sear-old son and
wish he vsould find a nue girl
and «,cttlu down He tomes in
at 1 tir 4 a m and }uu and t
both knu« this ib not right

\Vh% don t you encourage
people io miirrj instead of
dismuragmg them1

Mrs D *i
Dpjr Mr* D S

I still believe in the shop
now buy later principle I've
rimer encnuraged s-dmple
now-decide later1

-o -n
Dear Pat Jnd Marilyn

My best friend has been
dating Georgi for over a year,
They had somt minor dis-
agreement and George called
me. He *aWl he had a problem
to discuss with me. Of course,
the problem concerned
Sandra. He said she didn't
understand him and that it
was ai! very upsetting.

We had a few drinks while
talking and one thing led to
another — if you know what I
mean. George has never
called again and is now dating
Sandra and planning to be
married. I feel like a fool and
find it difficult to face either
George or Sandra. How should
I handle this?

K.C.
Dear K. C :

In complete silence1. You
cannot undo what hag been
done. No mistake is without
value if you learn from it.

--O-O-
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

My husband's snoring is
unbelievable. We can hear
him sawing away all over the
house, To show you how bad it
it, our relatives refuse to stay
at our home when they come
for a visit. They realize that no
ona can get a decent night's
rest when Ralph ig around.

—I-think-l-could^sli»ep if T
moved to the bedroom at the
end of the house. However,
Ralph refu*«s to consider this
arrangement. He iayg he has

slept with me for 24 years and
sees no reason to change,
What can I do?

Sleepless
Dear Sleepless;

Maybe Balph has slept for
24 years — but you haven't.
Sometimes a doctor can solve
a snoring problem. If all else
falls, move into another bed-
room. You naed your rest,
Perhaps some of our readers
will have a magle formula.

BARTLETT

PEARS
25

RID S YELLOW

DELIOIOUS

APPLES

•1

Kean plans

program on

prison life
A videotape interview with a

convicted murderer, who has
authored »nd illustrated two
books that will be published
next year by Alfred A. Knopf,
will be the highlight of "A Day
in Jail : Rehabilitation
Through the Arts," a day-long
program Jointly sponsored by
the English, Fine Arts and
Sociology departments of
Kean College of New Jeraay,
formerly Newark State
College at Union,

The program will be
presented on the colltge's
suburban campus, In Vaughn-
Barnes Hall, today at 10 a.m.
with opening remarks by
Kean College president, Dr,
Nathan Weigs, and Dr, Fred
R. SchwartE, chairman of the
Department of Fine Arts,

The videotape interview
with Tommy Trantino, a 34-
year-old inmate at Rahway
State Prison, will follow. He
has spent seven of his 10
years' confinement in Trenton
State Prison's death house-
where he taught himself to
write, sketch and paint.

Trantino, an admitted drug
addict at 14, gpent six years in
a NiW York State pri»on
before he reached 21, He was
married and the father of an
infant son when he wag sen-
tenced to death in 1978, His
writings and art works
already have won praise from_

•many — literary and en-
tertainment world figures,
including Kurt Vonnegut Jr.
and Woody Allen,

The program will also in-
clude rap sessions and talks
by former inmateB, work-
releaie students, a
representative o[ the Fortune
Society, panel discussions on
rehabilitation in New Jersey
prisons, and poetry readings
by members of the Call Block
Theatre beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Talk on makeup
set for meeting
The Seton Hall Prep

Mother's Auxiliary will meet
tonight at 8:15 P.M. in Duffy
Hall, South Orange. Mrs,
Edward Fody, a teacher at the
John Robert powers School,
will speak on makeup, skin
cara, hair styles a_nd figure
control.

The meeting will also
feature a CHRISTMAS
BOUTIQUE at which gift
items will be sold.

GIVE
075 LENIGH. AVE. UNION • 617-0170
(juil Oil Morrli An,) Coin 7 A.M. to tP.M--tlln.it> >

2130 SPRINGFIELD AVE. VflUXHALl S87-5642
iepeBtlU n« oiiio) Optn j A.M. r» I pMMettt lun,
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hptmk, is ti) spin a web to patch food. The entire
web is consumed each night," (he said.

Miss Hewitt, a near straight-A student nt
Ilutgers, also finds time to study with the
Philadelphia Civic Ballet Company and net and_

Traditionally, women are just a little
squeamish about spiders.

Such is hardly the case with Agnes Hewitt, a
junior in the Ilutgers College of Arts and
Sciences, Camden.'Shu is experimenting with
24 common cross spiders in the interests of
science and public safety.

The spidcrs-of the type utilized in the
two-month Skylab space station experiment --
they nre beiiiH used at Rutgers for much the
same reason, hrentise they can convey in the
form of a web how they are affected byJheir.
environment-

"When the environment is controlled
properly the spiders will weave daily an
identical web that only becomes larger as
grosvth occurs," said Miss Hewitt, a 20-yearmld
biophysics major, "It provides us with sort of a
wriUen'record."

Her Involvement in this particular research
project tor an independent studies course at the
Rutgers Camden campus come os a result of a
guest lecture by Prof, Benjominc Lax, director

of the Kranels Bitter Magnet Laboratory at
MIT, on an experimental rapid transportation
system known as the magneplone.

The system utilizes a super-conducting
magnet which, because of low temperatures, is
able to conduct electricity with minimum
friction and heat dissipation.

However, one of the problems is that
passengers on the magneplne will be subjected
to a low-intensily magnetic field unless there
are proven reasons to shield the public from
these fields.

Miss Hewitt was invited to MIT last summer
to assist with the study of the effects on
biological systems after • exposure to the
magnetic field.

Batsto Village subject
A 30-minute color special studies the beauty

and memories at historiea Batsto Village in
"The Great Batsto Furnace," Nov. to at 9:30
p.m. on Channels 82, 23, 50 and 58,

Her research pointed up that spiders were
nblc to weave regular webs when exposed to «
rather wide range of magnetic field intensities.
However, atypical behavior was exhibited
when the spiders were being put into and taken
out of the magnetic field.

Miss Hewitt is now involved with testing her
24 spiders in alternating magnet fields.

To uid the research, special cages fashioned
from wood, glass and glue were designed and
built by Miss Hewitt and her father. Wood was

" used hecause metal Interrupts the magnetic
field.

Between experiments the spiders ore kept in
glass fish taitkswith partitions of cardboard
providing individual, temporary homes.

Diets are limited (o live mosquitoes which
arc blown into the web through a pipette. A
monthly supply of mosquito eggs is shipped
from tho Tropical Disease Department at the
Harvard Medical Center to Miss Hewitt, who
must also tend the food supply for tho animals.

"The spider's normal nine-to-five job, so I

Miss Hewitt said that while her project
indicates thai a change in'"environment can
inhibit that part of the spider's nervoui system
that controls web-weaving ability, she is
hopeful that her efforts this year will tell other
researchers more about the adaptability of the
animals to magnetic fields.

EARRINGSWGALOREi

LINDEN • 486-5633

NOW AT REGAL MAGNAVOX
HOLIDAY
VALUES!

SAVE S5O
CHOICE OF OUR NEWEST

MAGNAVOX
diagonal

TOTAL AUTOMATIC

COLOR CONSOLES
95

SAVE * 5O
CHOICE OF 4 MAGNAVOX
STEREO CONSOLES

95

WO9,!) Solid-state reliability ana' rhoilulat
chassis design for easy serviceability. Plus
Super Bright Matrix picture tube for great
contrast and brightness. Automatic Fine ,
Tuning to keep station signals locked In and
Automatic Color for natural flesh tones.
4722 47m ,

Sol)d-St$te stereo FM/AM radio, a built-in B-Track Tape
Player, tht Micromatie I Record Changer, an AirSuapension
Speaker System with 6 speakers,,, two 8" Baas Woofers
two 5" mid-range speakers, plus two 3W" tweeters. There's
even a built-in 4-channel Sound Decoder! All concealed in
exqui$ite cabinetry.. .one to blend with your room decor
6700 6706 6704 6709

CHARGE IT...
90-DAYS NO
INTEREST

CREDIT TERMS
AVAIABLE

SHOPTHURV&
FRI. 10 TO 9
SAT. 10 TO 6

REGAL MAGNAVOX
FOR...

SELECTIONS
Over 300 Magnavox models on
display at ell times,,.In surround-
ings of matchless luxury.

SERVICE
Factory trained tgchnlelans In
radio dispatched truoka are ready
at a' moments notice. A huge
stock of Magnavox parts, too,

ASSISTANCE
At Regal Magnavox, your saltet-
ion will be assisted by a fdetory
trained salss counselor,

: SATISFACTION
From' an inexpensive', portable
radio, to a luxurious oolor-stweo
theatre, we want every pumhasm
to be satisfactory In evgry way.,-

IV/lcign
HOmE •••P.ENTERTfilN

UNION
2121 MORRIS AVENUE

687-5701
2 blockB west ot Center

'ENTERTfliNmENT CENTERS

LINDEN
WEST ST. GEORGE AVE.

488=9080
at Stiles St.

Other itore hcat'mns at:

EATON TOWN
EAST BRUNSWICK

NEW YORK CITY '

I ,

I.



Screening center offers
brecretxan'cer Tests

The American Cancer Society's New jersey
Division, the National Cancer Institute nnd the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey saw a cooperative effort come to
fruition last week with opening of a breast
cancer screening center in Newark. Tho
facility, which has the support of city, state and
other health officials, is located in the annex
building of United Hospitals of Newark.

Computer bureau
renamed by bank
Mayo 5, Sislcr. chairman, and Anthony F5,

Schoberl, president of Franklin State Bank,
this week announced the renaming of the
bank's computer corporation lo Franklin Data
Information Corp,

Incorporated as Tele-Data Corp, In IMS, it
was an independent service bureau
specialising in bank data processing. Franklin
Data became a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Franklin State Bank in 1871.

Franklin Data information Corp. still
specialises in bank data processing, offering
banks service in demand deposits, savings,
Installment loans, advance loan accounts,
Chrigtmns Club, tenant security, and account
reconciliation. A complete payroll package, a
mortgage program, and a general ledger
service are being developed.

Rockets offer trip
and football game
Sports fans interested in attending the Notre

Dame-Miami football game—plus a five-day
'flcation in Florida—can do so by contacting

Jim O'Grady of the Union Rockets football
organization, 596 Chestnut St., Union (phone
686-8868),

O'Grady said the five-day vacation package
includes not only tickets to the Saturday night
college football game Dec. 1, but air tran-
sportation to and from Miami, motel room,
cocktail party and sightseeing trips, and op«
tional tickets to the Dolphins-Steelars pro
football bame on Monday night, Dec, 3.

The group will leave Newark airport on
Friday Nov. 30 and return the following
Tuesday Dee. 4. The cost is $160 per person, and
early reservations are suggested.

200 Club inducts
two new "members""
The ZOO Club of Union County, at a luncheon

meeting at Halfway House, Mountainside,
prtsenied membership cards to Arthur Kurs
and Ned Masga, both of Mountainside,

Applications for membership were received
from Hugo Pugmann and Vincent Vinoentsen,
both of Westfield, and from Frank Moseueh of
Short Hills,

The 200 Club of Union is a non-profit
organisation of 180 citiien* dedicated to helping
families of policemen and firemen killid in the
line of duty.

The group1! next meeting will be held at the
Mountainside Inn at noon, Nov. 27th, at which
time an increaie of benefits will be discussed.

Dr, Benjamin Rush, professor of surgery at
the College of Medicine and the project
director, noted the screening facility is one
place in the state where any woman resident 35
years or over can get n speedy answer to the
vital question: "Do I have breast cancer?"

Hailing the new center as "on important
precautionary step aimed at reducing the ef-
fects, of the most common form of cancer In
women," Mrs. Harry p . Beldon-of Chester,
president of the Now Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society, said: "We in the
Cancer Society are particularly grateful to the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey for lending its assistance to this most
progressive project,"

"The fact that breast cancer can be cured if it
Is delected early is a great stride forward for
women throughout tho world," Dr. Rush added.
"Couple this with tho readily available center
here, equipped with the most lophisitlcatod
machinery money can buy, and you have as
nearly an idea! situation of health care delivery
as can be managed in the 20th century."

Together with Dr. Filemon Lopez, eo-
director of the project. Rush assures women
that the multiple tests have one common
denominator; they are painless, fast, certain
and free of charge. Total time for each patient
is estimated at under one hour, including a 20-
minute interview.

"The tests are safe as well," Rush said,
explaining the triple "checks" are ther-
rnography, mammography and physical
examination of the breast.

Mammography is "as painless as a chest x-
ray," according to Dr, Lopez, professor of
radiology at CMDNJ, By using a "soft tissue
technique," Lopez said, the resultant films
show tiny calcifications, "like salt and pep-
per," if cancer is present,

Thermogaphy is done without the use of any
radiation, he said. Photographs record the
temperature of the breast skin. An elevation in
temperature (between the breasts) by as much
as .2 degrees means something Is wrong.

The third, and most familiar, ttst is that
performed manually by a physician who
palpates the breast In search of lumps.

"Not only will this two year program of
breast examination save untold suffering by
some women and their families, but money as
well," Lopez said. He estimated that any
woman who has breast cancer will spend (or
the city or county will spend! $18,000 in medical
expenses before her death.

He noted it has already been demonstrated
that a physical examination plus mam.
mography shows a 100 percent higher increase
in recovery rate from breast cancer than the
physical examination alone. " "

More than 200 women have already made
appointments for breast examinations during
November, it was reported by Anthony Ver-
derese, project administrator. He laid the
project anticipates handling some 5,000
patients in Its first year and is open to any New
jersey woman who is 38 yean or over, healthy
and not pregnant.

Of the 20 center* planned throughout the
nation, Newark's is among the first. Any
eligible New Jersey resident may apply by
calling 4B4-gffll for an appointment.

Art exhibit at Upsala
The Northern New Jersey Chapter of the

Myasthenia Gravis Foundation will hold an art
exhibit and auction on Dec, 2 from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Upsala College Center lounge. Bast
Orange; Adrhisssidn will be free.

Area art associations
schedule open meeting
The Federated Art Aiieeiations of New

Jersey's northeastern section will meet on Nov.
17 from 1 lo 4 p.m. at the Art Centre of the
Oranges, East Orange,

The subject of the meeting will be "Judging
and Jurying," The program will include tapes
of the panel dlieusiloni at the FAA-NJ
seminars of 1972 and 1673. Interistid per-
sons are welcome to attend.

Vets warned on benefits
before traveling abroad

Disability Insurance
We've got a way to help
you until you can get back
to the swing of things.

STB N. B
P.O.

lUZABIT
(8011

D ST.
I

.J.*0KD7'

Am
Mutual

INSUBANCI COMPANIES

T h e V e t e r a n s
Administration cautioned
veterans this week to check on
availability of benefits before,
•iravMi"ri{f~~St establishing
residence abroad,
. For example, a veteran with

service-connected disabilities,
who is an American citizen,
should carry with him over-
stag a statement of hii ser-
vice-connected conditions
ismed by the VA office
maintaining his medical
record. If a need for medical
care should arise, the
statement, together with an
application for medical
bentfiti, should be presented
to the American embassy or
consular office in the country
of travel or residence.

There are no long stories at Alrcooled Automotlvo
Corp. Only the unlit , melt dependable service and
customer tare sinseiM4. Ail guaranteed py Aircooleo.

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
1 MONTH* OB 3,000 JMIUI

(WHICH!VIR OCCUR* PlMT )
Front AM A.nmbi v • (ieur Axle • Irak* Syjiem
Electrlcil iyttam • engine • Tr.njmli.lon
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MANY OTHIIIS TO CHOGSS
TRADES ACCEPTED, 1ANK HRMS ARRANGED

TIST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LIKE WHEW f g M W s J

AUTOMOTIVE CSBP,

2I9S MILIBURN &VE,
MAPLEWOQS. N.J.

In an Bmergfinoy, an eligible
veteran is entitled to a VA-
paid hoipitaliiatlon if he

_notifies_jt_he_e_nib!assjL_OE_
eoriiular office within 72 hours
after hospilahzation.
Notification of out-patient
treatment muit be m«de
within 15 days.

Only In the Phillipplnes is
care available for both
veterans with iervice-
connected disabilities and
non-service connected
disabilities, Treatment ii
providerl at the Veterans
Memorial Hospital in Manila.

There, as in the United
States, veterani with non-
service connected disabilities
are eligible only on a space
available basis and only if
they are unable to defray
expenses.

Retired servicemen are
eligible for medical benefits
from military hospitals and
clinicj, >

01 home loans are not
available to veterans living in
foreign countries —but
compensation and pension
cheeks may be mailed to all
oveneas addresses except lor
certain "blocked" countries,

VA officiali also advised',
veteran! traveling in foreign
countries to maintain
stateside mailing iddresses,
where poiiible^ to insure
prompt receipt of checks.

lllgible veterani, as well as
eligible wives, widows and
.children, are permitted to >
pursue degrees in many VA
approved foreign schooli,

aOODYEAIl
French wine expertg predict

11973 may b» the greatest
vintage year of the century for
Beaujolais, with the record
pape harveit reaching , as
much ai 300 million gallons,—
CNS .

Song group due on TV 2 c h a j r m e n named for M.S. program
"LaBelle. natinnnllv fnFnnti*i sinking trio, _ _ _ ^ , .. . . .-.„ .£,,*.* -, -"LaBelle," nationally famous singing trio,

will perform on "Express Yourself" "Tuesday
at 8 p.m. and Nov. IB at 8:30 p.m. on Channels
52, 23, 50 and JB. Selections will Include "Touch
Me All Over," "Moonshadow," nnd hits from
tho trio's latest album.

IBLU BABY'S Ola toys with a want Ad. Call 616-J7M,
daily 9 10 SiOO.

Mrs. Mary Cron of Kosclle and Harry
I'lsclihiinof Hillside, are chairmen pro tern of
u I K rocrcationu! program planned for
multiple sclerosis patients and their families
by Hie National Multiple Sclerosis Society,
Upper Now Jersey Chapter, with offices in
Montelalr, The society is encouraging more
M.S. patients and families in Union County to

join in its activities.
Multiple sclerosis is a chronic disease of the

central nervous system affecting about SQCUXM
people, often causing long term disability. The
Upper New Jersey Chapter serves Union,
Essex and Hudson Counties with more than 700
patients in this area. Extensive aid Is offered to
M.S^ patients in tho form of visitinH nurses.

,-Thunday, November 8, 1975
thi'iaplsis, clinics, loan of special equipment
and varied rccriMliontil p'fofiriims.

Mrs, Cron nnd Fisdiiiein. as vnlunleers with
the National Society, ati' scrvinfi as coordina-
tors to plan programs of (merest to M.S.
patients. The first rner-ling is scheduled for
Tuesday, Nov. 1;!, at 7;M p.m. at Mahon
Center, ;H S, Broad St., Elizabeth (next to fire-
tinusei. Parking and easy access for wheel-
eliuirs are avaiiable.

IF YOU,
OR YOUR KH>
HA VE EVER
CUT A FINGW
WASHING
DISHES
WE DON'T
HAVE TO
SELL YOU ON
THE IDEA Of?
A DISHWASHER.

W
A

$50 SA VINOS
ON THIS

AKE YOU
BUY ONE?

SAVE
en your choice of

WHIRLPOOL
Convertible or Built-in

DISHWASHERS
Two full-size revolving spray arms really put the water
"to work" so every dish and. pan ii washed ana nnsea
throughly. Tftt pushbutton controls are $0 easy to use...
Rinse-Hold for a quick rinse, then hold them for •washing

• iaier,,,Super wash washes dishes twice and rinses our
times! Other features include full-Ume self-cleanmgfilter,
detergent dispenser, removable in-the-door silverware
basket and a choice of dtcorafor co/ors. See Whir/poof's
convertible and built-in dishwashers at your neighborhood
BSD store today,..and at a $50 savings, too!

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 IASTOAN ST. 276-1776 ,

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

n i . ELIZABETH AVI. W-2591

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

UM ELIZABETH AVE, 354-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
110 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 3SS-120O

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS a v i .



Thursday, November 8, 1973

CALL an 'AD-VISOR'
686-7700

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Bill ion.dollar f i r s t National State
Bank has openings tor ambitious
people, .EXPERIENCED in the
banking field. These positions are
available throughout our system as
well as our SUF3URBAN locations.

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
week-long vacations to 12 paid
holidays, insurance and
hospitalization.

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
WEST IRVINGTON=CALDWELL= LIVINGSTON
NEWNEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS, SR. & JR.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS

" 9 A.M. to 5 P,M-= 6 P.M. to 2 A./SA.
Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-29 or"
VIP keypunch machines. Alpha Numeric

Necessary,.
Please contact our Personnel Department

Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 p.m.

500 Broad St., Newark, NJ,
SPECIAL INTERVIEWING
For the above positions

At PERSONNEL DEPARTMf NT

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12
6:30 P.M." to 8 P.M.

jfbrt Jfetional Itate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Eo^'ol Qpporfgnify Employe

X l l B - l

AA JO§5 *ALL F B I PD

7WEiKS

CHRISTMAS
R e g i s t e r t o d a y • wo rK
tomarrow-and receive 11 weeks
piy before Christmas. We hive
iebs in all areas, doth
T B M P O R , f t R Y 8,
PERMANENT

DIAL A JOB TODAY
• , , 5647717 ..."._—-

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMAHEHT TEMPORARY

m Chestnut St.,Union
964-7717

in Del Ray Blag,
Plus Many male 1 female
industrial labor iobs.

• • ' K 11-8-1
AGCURATB AND FAST TYPIST
*©r locai newBpaper. Air
e o n d l l i o n e j , p l e a s a n t
surroundings, call Mr, M ind , M
7700.

ION
, 416.4071

ADMINISTRATIVE''
. , , . „ ASSISTANT
SIM WK - N 0 F i E

Excellent Ipeation, Modern
office facilities with Benefits
galore. This c H exclusive
requires a personality that can
cOmmunieate with top flight
executives, HIRING NOyVSo
call quickly, CALL 944.4H6,
GR AS5OCIATI5 OF UNION

1185 MerrisAVi;. Unlon.Nj,

ADMINISTRATION rreen! himi
or business school tirafliiatD.
Clerical duties, steel service
center office. Full time, ceil J j j

AVON
WANT TO 00 SQMBTHINB
EXTRA SPBCIAL THIS
CHRISTMAS? Be an AVON
Representative. Vour earnings
go a i long way to making
Christmas merrier for your
entire family. Don't wait I Call
3134880.

The early Biras catch the
«$:
I r y i r i g t on , N t w a r K ,
Vatlsburg

call 37S5100
Piainfield, Scotch Plains,
Wosttieid, Panwopd

call 756 iaja
Railway, Clark, Westfieid,
Crart forS, Garwood,
"wiBlield Park,

tali 313 4880
Maplewooa, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange,
irvington

call 731 7300
Linden, Roseiie, .ftqseile
park

call 353 4110
Mountainside, _ Berkeley
Heights, New Providence*
West f ie ia , M i i l b u r n ,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

' i i Jiic i J i i n d 173O7OJ
Union, I l i iabeth , Hillside,
Keriiiwortn

call 3S348I0
H 11-8-1

6130 for appointment. M H.J.I
AMBITIOUS COUPLE S EARN

VKio isoo otr month, par) l ime.
Call Mr. Orano, 939-1lto

A t T t N T ION work while eliiloren
are In school, ^aucational sales
vvprK, No experience necessary.
Will train. Call S337777 after J

ASSISTANT* " ' '
BOOKXEEPER

Minimum 1 year experience
Congenial atmosphere, fringe
benefits, typing required. Hours 9.
5. Call tit-mi. Ext." 31 for
appointment. Bast Orange office
Equal Opportunity BmBloyer.

— — X' i l .M

BANKING

CLIRK TYPIST
If you are interested in diversified
duties, are accurate with figures,
and amicable, we have the position
for you. Call personnel at MSflOO
Between the hours of 94^30 P.M ar
write p .o , BOX No. 7, union, N J .
07013.

laual Opportunity Employer
• — — — — — - • M U S I

BANK TELLER
Experienced preferred, but will
t ra in qual i f ied applicants:
excellent working conditions and

K S J f i W qnnel Depl-for

The Natjonal Bank
of N.J.

E q a l O
y impieyer

!BOOKKEE?ER CLERK
"SSril" .SBf'M'ie'a General,
clerical I. faookKeepina flulie'
Permanent, Pull ur part time{ ^ experience cssentiaT

I B O O K K B I P B R Part
: mornings, J days week
' thru Friday, 9 . 1 P M

39? 4300

M 11 I I
t i m e ,

Monday

Thf»

alserlminatn jBainst persons
408S years in violation of lh>
Age Djserimifiaiieh in
BmBioyment Act. CentsET the
W»9( snd Hour Division Blflee
of th«U,5. Department at Labor
at 970 Br ts f St., ROOm "MS,
Newgrfc, N,J, or Telephone-645-
Mil t; tiiitn.

CAREER SPECIALISTS
EMPLOYMENT '
OPPORTUNITIES

JI10 Morris A v e , Union
6879i00

X f.f-i
CLiRK TYPIST

For t .community college library.
Must be able to type JO WPM and
Be an accurate worker. Only High
School graduates with some
experience will auaiily -
salary and liberal • '

FOR APPT I N T I H V i e w
CONTACT JOE CAPEZIO/M1". 2!O0

Equal Opportgnily Employer

, for
essential,

j P.M., 173
W i i B.I

1 VViM train. Call from

COME GROW WITH US!
We're an aggressive rnew

independent commercial bank...
established to serve the financial and
banking needs of the Millburn, Short Hills,
Springfield, and Summit area.

We are seeking experienced assistance in the
following areas:

• BOQKKEEPING=PR00F & TRANSIT
• TELLERS
• PLATFORM ASSISTANTS
• FULL I PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

Top salary and fringe benefits go hand in
hand with the growth potential that a
creative new bank offers.

PAULJANE OR ALBERT F FENORICH
AT 201-785-4000 FOR INTERVIEW

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

INTER
COMMUNITY
BANK

R 1 1 . B l

CLERK TYPIST
Diversified duties. Good knowledge of figures
a must. Successful applicant must possess ex-
cel lent typing abilities and working knowledge
of calculator & other office machines. A self-
starter with nice personality and ability will
f i l l this position nicely. Excellent salary and
fringe benefit package. Submit letter of
application of apply in person to: '

DRAKE BAKERIES
§14 Uyoni Av;e,.

FOODS DIVISION —BOSDEN, INC.

Equal Opportunity Employer M F
Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

X 11-8-1

PAST ACCURATI TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OPFSiT SHOP,

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING
EQUjPAAENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE.UP. MODERN BUILDING,

CALL MR. MINTZ FOR APPT.

CLERK
ORDER SERVICE

Thii poiitlan
grd&r8

e egntaet
Requires

l i l

• and-'inciudts-phs
with custsmgri.
some general ral
experience and aptitude for
figures and detail. & light
typing.

Permanent pet i t isn wi th
gesd stWTmg salary and
esEcellent paid bengfifi,

PALNUT CO,
A Unites.Carr. piv.ot TRW, INC.
OUlB. ROAD MQUNT&1NSIDB

233.3300 *
Eqgal Opportunity Imploy t r

•A 11.8.1
CLERK TYPIST

rfeaiing lul l iirne poiiTion In
zgngeniai iurpgyndjngb ior a clerk
typist with pieisih? telephone
manner an$ s fine knewledge sf
pftice procedurei. We offer gn
excellent ^alary and benefit
package, apply weekday mornings
•C9 A.M.'H A.M.) at ptrionne!
Office- 81LK4V'S e X P R E i i CO..
100 Third AveT,giizabeth, N J .
Iqua i opportunity Employer M F

- & 1

CLERK TYPIST
fOR DIETARY D IPT

B;304i30 P.M.
Accurate typist, ability to gse
adding machint helpful. Liberal
Benefits ana salary. Call or apply
Personnel Peparlmenti • '

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
i?3Morri!Av,,Summit 2?jaina
Bqgal opportunlly employer

— — — — - R n.g.1

CLERK-TYPIST
For accounting department
varies routine; type resorts' Some
corresponaenee,- "credit wo>k*
i ? S l f ! i m !Wf% e * n 1 f r i n j i

illff!i !Wf nj
^ n *,*• S f e a M i n Kenilworfll
Call Mrs. Paul for apBt. J jJ j fO

TRAINEE
We nave an immeaiafe opening
in our Resionil Office for a
cler ical trainee.' Typing i»
helpful but not necessary if
you're looking for the
opportuni ty to earn an
MC5l)tnt starling stlary with
a o o d a d v a n c e m e n t
OPpqrtunitlBS,..

Come in to Set us or call-
Joanne-DiBeila m.~17t,i
Hay Bivaiefl S77.?723

Eve, and Sat. appts, availaijie

AUUSTATf
INSURANCE CO,

Mountain Ave, Murray Hili.N J
Bgual Opportunity Employer '

COOKS HELPER
j DAY WBBK

Must have I year expfrienee in
quantity cooKina. Oaod salary and
^nef i ts . Call or apply Personnel

'OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 MofrisAve..Summit WJ.BlgO

Equal opportunity Bmpioytr
— — — — • R U.|.l

CLERK4YPIST
SENIOR

NGINEERING DEPT.
Requires individual with
good typing skills to
perform a variety of typina
assignments. Minimum 1.3
y e a r i e x p e r i e n c e ,
prefarabiy in a technical
area.

.MODERN OFFICES
.AbVANCBMiNT OPPT'S

igLLCOMPANYpAID-ilNBFiTS

If you fill the above reo.'s
PUEASB CAUL iSB.Ojft
BXT, 261 FOR APPf,

PLESSEY
DYNAMICS

1414 Chestnut Avenue
Hillside, N J , 07205
(Near Garden State Pkwy.)

(N.Ji Tpke. & Rt. No, m
Equal Opportunity Employer M.F

n i l

Clerk Typist
Excellent opportunity
offering interesting ana
diversified assignments
with a major international
company. We seek a bright
individual with good fypfng
skills (steno desirable, but
not neceisaryl, and the
ambition to learn about our
d y n a m i c bus iness
Good starting salary,
Neeral benefits ana
advancement potential.

Call ! oi v i i i t
Mr., Hayden intawino
Personnel Department

Monsanto
North i St, 4 Monroe
Ave.,Keniiworth

!76 MOO, Bxf. 37)
Equal Opportunity Employer M f

CHURCH CUSTODIAN
40 hpur week, Saturday a. must.
Retired person considered to
•ssuma semen's duties. Write to
lox No, 1479, Suburban Publishing
Corp.. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. ,
Union.
_ _ _ — X 11-8-1
COLLEGE a HIGH SCHOOL
STUBBNTS weicsme. 6 hours a
flay, Bnioy your work a, call a f t e r !
P.M. 3BM9a.

—T2OOK M-11*1

For medium si iea nursing home
if you eniov home cooking, we are
interested In Interviewing you for
PJMiSie »mp|oyment, Call Mi.

OIEMAKER
TOOL
EXPERIENCE IS AN ASSET.

at Engelhard, .i mg|ar Chemical ana Metallurgical company
We ore seeking a i irsi class indiviiiuai for all types oi aiewarK
with the abiiiiy i° build ena maintain progressive toolino We
offer a real chiince to arow with us at your own pace plus;

.A Pine Salary

.Company Paid Hospitaliiation

.Life Insurance

.Pension

.Vacation

.12PaidHol!days

.Great Working Conditions

.And AAore!

f o r an interviciv please call Mr, Carl SteinBaeh at 464.7000, Ext.

INDUSTRIES
265S U.S. Route 22
Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer « I F

% I t l - l

ELECTRICAL, MAINTENANCE I
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Permanent positions with one of the aides! and leading metal
powaer manufacturing companies in this area. Every one of
these |obs qive you real security, Booa pay and great Benefits
You must Rfsviae your own transportation.

ELECTRICAL AND MAINTENANCE
1st class with previous industrial experience- Rates to IJ 40 per
hour.

PRODUCTION WORKiRS
regulres lifting and moving heavy material. Previous furnace
and chemical operator experience helpful, starting rate U.M
per hour, inerjases to 14.10 per hour when qualified as operator.
Heiatins. shifts—iiBerai shift and week end premiums,

•All lobs require a simple math.test, application in writ ing and
pre-smployment physical. As an equal opportunity empioyir we
especially entourage older workers and veterans to apply

ALCAN METAL POWERS
1 Div. of Alean Aluminium Corp.

M l Uthigh Ave,
3J3-4400

An Efluai OpBortunity Brnployer AAF

Union

JOURNEYMAN MACHINIST
Highly automated manufacturing f i rm <in need of qualified
JOURNBYMAN MACHINiSTLBucellent wagBS. Average annuBl
earnings, 512,108 to SU.iOO. EKct i i tn ! company paid benefits,
Apply in person Between the hours of (:30 to lOi JOa.m.

AAAERICAN CAN CO.
« 0 NO: UNION AVE."

HILLSIDE, N.J.
Eaual OeporfuniiyEmployer M-P

H 11*8-1

COMPUTYPER
DO YOUR
OWN THING,

At this'major inawstriai compsny.
We have a te r rH ic openir i j
avai lable for someone with
flexowriter experience, if you
have good typing SMIls too, then
this is one opportunity you can't
afford to miss. We offer a good
salary, an ejcellent package of
company senefiH, fine warkino
eonaitions and a real chance for
advancement. Call 414.2400, 6x i ,
381 for an appointment.

WORTHINGTON
STANDARD PUMP

CORPORATION
14 PourttiAvenue.l.OranBe, N.J,
fSqgal Opportunity Brnployer M F

AA l l B

CUSTQAAIR SIRVlCE1

Bnptrienee desired, Please call
Mrs, Youngster at 371JM0 before
neon,

SROI IMAN PAPER CO,
473 So.Slsi, St,,lrvington

R 11-8.1
COUNT1R HELP

in i uo Shop. Liriden area. Must Be
mature person. Hours 10:30 fo 7
P.M. Pull or part time. Call for
interview. 4 i6 .s i i l

MOVMS? Find a reputable mover
in fne Want Ad lect ion,

Customer Service
DO YOU BNJOV-
WORKINGWiTH PEOPLE?

PHONE CONTACT?
SALI i?

jf so, local area Co. needs you
for their sales rep, l»e# paid.
Salary J1O0+7:

Temporaries
l?9JMorrisAv.,Union W4.1301

101 N,WoodAv,,Liri(len 945-1601
H IVSiJ.

DESIGNER

To desl jn a n d ' layout
experimentai machines ana
Production machines for
rnanufacturino 'processes. '
Opportunity to work with *
small group in our new and
modern I r anehbu ra , N.J,
faci l i ty. Assignments w i l l
involve n e w g^d tshinenginj
eauipment and, pfoeesses,

Jequirements are a design and
orafting scnool .background
ana seven years re la ted
experience or fne equivalent.
Please submit resume with
•alary historV' or ' reauest
application, J

8. B,

AZOPtftTi

IV.OFAWBRICAN
HOECHST CORP.

S58 Centra! Av*.
Murray HilUN.J, 07874

an i.6;E,
X11W

D»IVEHS_Tax(4^6, full and part
time werk. Must know Irvington
area, Apply Jofchancelior Ave.,
irvington Between 10 s,m. & 8 p.m.

"" =-=-°=~-= •. . •, H 11-8.1

DIAL 686-7700

DRAPTSMIN
Openings for experienced electro-
m e e h a n i e a i d r a f l s m e n -
interesfing, challenging work,

SRIEIE CORP.
700 Liberty Avenue, Union

eaual Opportunity Employer
M6.40OO ' " " "

X 11-8.1DRIVER
Allstate Insurance Company
has an opening for somesrie to
driv* our eqmpany van and get
involved in many pf the
tiui la ina operations in our
Regional Office in Murray Hi l l ,
A clean driving record is a
must, we offer a competitive
starting salary and a benefit
package that includes Sear's
profit sharing,

COME INTOSBEUSORCALU!
R i l V A L E T Z S77.77J]
j , D l i H L L A J7>.77»7

E J H . J . SAT. APPTS, A V A I U A I L l

ALLSTATI
INSURANCE CO.-

Mountain Av., Murray HMI.N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer Wl-p

x ni l
DRIVER Knowledge of North
Jersey essential. Bondabie, Small
van, full time, pleasant working
conditions, company beneflti, U.
KALTMAN 4 SfiNS INC. 177 Mill
Lam, Moviotalni.ide l,',i-~SffjO
— — - - R.I 1 -8.1
Earn Generous CommlstlonS- Sell
WbRUD BOOK, largest seilino
encyeiopedia. f r ee training, A
dignified way to add to your
income. Call M4-V430 after j P.M.
CL.Sf)
— — — Mii-a.l
FACTORY H1LPMF
Needed. L ight assembly
worn, no experience necessary.
Ixeelient paid benefits. Apply
in ptrson,

COLBfRCORP.
34 Bufiinglen St. (off Fabyan
Pi) Irvington

371-9500
X 11.11P U t L T i M E Manager Trainee, for

feta l ! music store. Must be neat in •
appearance, s io i per week. Apply
In person at 1017 SfuyvelBnt Ave.,
Union.

R-11-8-1

FACTORY HELP
Machine operator for Wire pept.
Biiperiene* not necessary But
helpful, excellent Paid benefits.
Overtime. Apply!

COLIER CORP.
J6 auffinaton St, Irvinaton

M1-M00
_ _ — 1. . X 111!

G.FRIDAY
SUAAAAIT

PRIVATB OFPiCEl ability to
handle customer contact anfl
light typing, Beeord ketplng
and a dlversitlefl oppoftunlty.
All Benefits, Sljo starting, pee
Paid-Contaet

PERSONNEL SBlVIGB 375. M M

37S MorrisAy,, SBHnpfHld

OiRL F d l p A Y M-P
Diversified duties in salM offiee.
Some bogkkeeplng experience,
bill ing, typing,fdllow'upan orders.
Hours SiSb I, Union Area. Pof
appt., call jITjiff,

OPERATORS
FLOORftAiN=WO/V\IN

SET-UP
PM, Ji4J.ll, l l i i j - i AM

TOOL MAKERS, MACHINISTS
MOLD RIPAIR

Permenefit fun iime only, Modern molding and tool room piani,
Sood conditions, paid Blue Cross, hospitallzafion, lite
insurance, pension plan, hofidays, outstanding Company
benefits,

AUTOMATIC INJECTION MOLDING INC.
i0 Industrial Rd,, Berkeley Heights, N.J.

464-6991
A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r , . . , , « ,

STENOGRAPHER
Gooa wages ana pleasant daytime working tonaitions in
Maplewood, N.J. general offiee. Five aay week, free bus
transportation, vacation, paid holidays plus Blue CroosBlue
Shieia, Major Medical and Pension Plan, A knowledge of medical
ana legal terminology preferred.

Apply Monday through Prlflay 9 a.m. to 13 noon. Employment
otfiee, 110 Boyden Avenue, Maplewood, N. j ,

TRANSPORT OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Qpportunifye employer * W

GENERAL OFFICI
EMPLOYEE

Your pleasant personal i ty,
accurate typing and light steno
abi l i ty qual i f ies you for an
exeeiieni opportunity. Availaftiein
our Springfield office. We offer an
excellent starting salary based on
background and a f i rs t rate
employee benefit plan. Contact
Mr. Fuher at 447-iMu. An equal
opportunity employer M P

R 111-1

G-U-A-R-D-S
MIDDLE AOBO 1 R tT IRBO

Wanted for full anfl part time
positions, i j .so per hr; 4Q hrs, ana I
hrs , guaranteed over t ime.
Hospitalizafion. on lob training
Car and phone eisential cal l 3 i i -
1 M or contact Niisen Oeieetive
Agency, JJ3 N. Broad St..
Elizabeth.

H- l l -8- l
HOUSgCLEANiER either Thurs:
o r ' F r l , B:30 to 3:30 or whatever
hours convenient to you. Musi
haveown transportation or Be able
!q get-fa Erie Lackawannai KO,
J76-SM7, Short Hills.
——————5— t x-n-B-i
H Q U S l K l e ^ E R — PUll charge,
Uovely 1st floor room, private
Bath, TV, Working parents & 1
school §ge girt , Air.CDnditigned
home. Every modern appliance.
High salary for right party. Call
376-3311. M 118-1

INJECTION
PRESS

OPERATORS
Local iniett ion mowing plant
has opiningg on al l shifts Good
starting rates, overtime, all
benefits. Apply in person,
Mon..firL, 9 A,M.-3:30 P.M.

SHASTA
MFG, CO.

in Snyder Ave.,6K!y His.
44J.OSO0

Equal Opportunity employer
Mli-8-1

JOBS!-JOSS!
NEVER A FBB

AND NO OILIOATION
TRY US. WE WORk

FOR YOU!

GLOBI iMPLOYMiNT
1)07 stuyvesant Ave.,

U i 9M44S0
y

Union
R 11-8-1

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Experienced
IT'S ALL

IN TH l CARDS
if you know Alpha Numeric ana
are an enperieneM I I M keypurieh
operator, you might be the person
to take advantage of this excellent
position, one piu( year't
experience essential. Company
will train on System 1 Data
Recorder. We can offer you an
excellent salii-y,. .dspMding on
experience, good benefits and
-pleasant conditions in a new,
modem building. Call liMOuo,
Bxt. 8S4 or JJ7.

CHARLES BESELER
COMPANY

i Fernwood Rd,
Florham park,_NJ. 07MJ

Bqual Opportunity Employer M F
x t i j t

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
I P.M..11 P.M., S flay Week. Niw
Modern hospital. Data Processing
dspt., experience preferped, but
Wil l Consider reeont graa of data
proeesslnB SCHOOL Good starting
salary, excellent benefits, can
Personnel Department!

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 MorrisAve., Summit 1731100

Equal Opportunity, Employer
— ' "ft n 8 1

KEYPUNCH OPIR.
KM exptrlerisB. You can legrn
a new proeeflure unique in
itself! Two other operators In
your Dept.i Ji hrs. pgil
benefits, tsio men. during
training. Pick up a challenge-
dial our numbed

379-3395
ARkBNB PERSONNEL

375 MorrisAy., Springfield
X ii.FM

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

previous experiente in die lap
preferrea, but not essential.
Excellent wqrNing conditions.
Salary open, coATi 4 CLA.Rk, 71j
Rihway Ave,.Union 417(»55,
^ a u a l Opportunity Employer

T I G H T ASSEAABIY"
WORK

No previous experience
required

. . . W I L L TRAIN,, .
C o n t a c t ! R E'CT I F I e R
COMPONBNTS CORP.. 111J
Lousans Ro»a, union 687-Mio.
L E A D I N G moving and storage co,
needs persons P-T days, top pay,
capabre
raiBonsi
4J7;003J

sumlna
/ill train

pay,

Call

- Xl-3-I

ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER

LAB TECHNICIAN
Chemical

Requires two years eonege
Igvel ehemistry pius two years
industr ia l chumicai lab
experience, positions available
in Both Mur ray Hi i i and
Somerville areat. Apply in
person or call 444-4500, ,

AZOPLATE
Division of

American Hoechst Corp.
1S1 Central Ave,,

MurrayHii t , N.J. 07574
K Meister Ave.,

BranthBurg.N.j . ojg76
iauai opportunity Bmpioyer M F

>< n-B.l

Make your own hours] WorK for
Welcome Wagon international ana
greet Newcomers and Families
with new Babies. Sales esiperiene
helpfu l . Openings in Ulnfl
R t t s r S a M i " P k

L I K I PARTY PLAN?
JOIN RAWBOW HOUSE

A O R E A T N B W C O .
CALU4I7.I217

— : K-U-IS-l

MACHINIST
To ' assemble custom
machinery. Minimum % years
experience. This job involves a
wide variety of skills. Offers a
good s ia r t ing salary ana
employee benefits. Apply in
person or call 464-4500,

AZOPLATf

Division of

American Heeehst Corp,
591 Central Ave.

Murray Hi l l , N.J.

gqual opportunity Emptover M F
X 11-6-1

MACHINE REPAIR
Bxperienced iourneyman capable
Of maintaining machine shop a,
related equipment.

BREEZE
CORPORATION, INC.
700 uiberty Ave, Union, N.J
Bquai Opportunity Bmplover M F

— " — " — - X 11-8-1-

MACHINE SHOP
Retiree part time hours available
aa dr i l l preas and milling machine
operators.

DURO SCRBW S. MFO- CO.
low Sprinjf ieid Rfl, Union.NJ
— — — X l l . l - i

MACHINE SHOP
SET-UP TRAINEES

For work on dri l l presses, milling
machines. Must have machine
shop experience^ Good opportunity
to anvanee, complete fr inge
benefits package, a

OURO SCREW & MFG, CO
10M Springfield Rd, Union","lii.j
- — — — • — — - x n.i:r

MAID WANTED
CALL AFTER 3 P.M.

1614230 1 '
— • — B 1V-B.1

MAINTeNANCi
For School district with 4 high
schools. Background as an
electr ician desirable, w i l l do
general maintenance work related
10school plants, excellent benefits
s working conditions. Contact
Charles Bauman, Assistant
Superintendent, Union County
Regional High School. Disf. 1,
Mountain Ave,, Springfield,

MA1NTBNANC6MAN ' '
To taKe caro of Building. f=iili or
part t ime. Pleasant working
conditions; Call 486.4183,

MAINTiNANCB MAN! P B

WARiHOUSI J. OBNERAL
Full time, no experience
necessary. Excellent benefits a,
working conditions.

MAINTENANCE'1

MECHANICS
We are in n^ed of people who
have maintenance skills, in any
of the fol lowing areas:
plumbing, heatina. carpentry
and eleetrieai wor t . Black seal
fireman's license preferred,

GOOD SALARIIS
L i B I R A L BBNBPiTS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMBNT
MRS, lAKAUIAN 7J14M0

0R6AN0N INC,
• A PART OF AKZONA INC

J7 i Mt.P!easantAs/,,W, Orange'
Eouai Opportunity Employer M F
- — — — — — . • H l i - i i

MANAOBR—Full t ime job lor
huspand i wife teem to mineSe
garden apt, in Irvinaton. Salary &
bonus + free apt, Some expirieXce

r ru20O4
~ — M 11.11

-AAANAGIR TRAINEES
5719,000 PBB PAID

Can you qualify fo handle
people? Do you have a pleasant
personal i ty? Can you be
trained to supervise in -
advertising and purchasing?
This career-type position is
available now! CALL vs.) 4744
£ fi ASSOClATBS OF UNION

UiJ MorrisAve,, Union, N . j .
— — — X 111.1

MOTHER'S . HOUSEWIVIS.
Earn SI! with Rainbow House,
(formerly Lloyd's) a few evenings
a week: ml i!)7.

K l l JJ.l
NEED QUALIFIED PBRSONS
who would like to turn their dull
evenings into exciting money-
maKina ones By loihing home
decor B, earn slso-tjoo for 3
eveninjs work. No experience
necessary. We t ra in , Car
necessary. Limited offer. Call
Mrs. Diana 2S?.6«§7

Technologists
BLOOD BANK

Minimum 3 years Blood banking
experience in ail phases essential.
Hours 4 P.M. to midnight.

Positions also available in
iaeterioiooy, Hematology

varied Day Hours

Oood salary 8, benefits
Apply Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

l93Merrii Ave. Summit 573J100
Equal opportunity Employer

R 11 =00

Office Skills?
ARE VOU UNHAPPY IN YOUR
PHESINT J O I 1 A HOUSBWIFB
THINKING OF RETURNING TO
BUSINESS? A RECENT
GRADUATE INTBRISTED IN
DIVERSIFIED ASSIGNMBNTS?
A R S T i R E g BORED WITH
INACTIVITY?

Would You:
LIKE A CHANGE!

Can You;
SPARE A FEW M1NUTBS TO
DISCUSS YOUR SITUATION?

Will You

VISIT US SATURDAY
Nov. loth.

Open 9-12 Noon
Many long J, short t e rm •
assiorimsnts available in your
area. High rates. Bonuses,

FREE CASH-IN HOSP, PLAN

Coffee & Free Gifts

olsten
services

, US Chestnutst?,Union
Eauai Opportunity BmoloverM-F

PARKINS LOT A T T 1 N P A N T
Wednesday j , Friday nights, 9 PM
to J A M , IS, per hour.jilus tips. Call
in person, CHATBAU. 1644
Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

PART TIMB 9:30 A.M." - . „
P.M. 1J.70 per hour. To assist
estimator. Must have some typing
i . pleasant telephone voice. Will
train. Pive d ty week. Apply:
STAMPINGS, INC., 174 Sheffield
St., (off Rt, 21) Mountainside, N.J,

PART TIME heip wanted to clean
doctor's offiee. Call between 4 a i
P.M,

, M6.TO0,

"PATTT flMYHBLP .day*" '
KARL'S DELICATESSEN 1431

Springfield Ave,, iryington
57Mi i6 , Apply attar i P.M.

PAYROLL CLaRK.TVPIST
Expanding plastic company needs
someone good with figures,"and
typing, Can 9j«-noo for Interview,

R 11.8-1
PLAITICMOLDBR

Ivening shift operator. Full time
only, experience wil l help, but not
necessary. Pleasant working
conditions, call 484-4183,

M 1181
PORTERS

in this position you will be
responsibie for keeping our
factory and offiee neat and
clean. We are a type of
company where you can really
"clean up" in the way of fringe
benefits and iob security,

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

MRS, BAKALIAN 731,6000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC,

37i Mt, Pleastnt Ave., '
West Orange

So.ual Opportunity Bmpioyer M-F
H"11.8.1
H

REAHSTAT#
Wo are looking for a full time sales
associate who has empathy'

t-stabiisned 30 years . 1 his a
' r«g l8» i l>n 'or servina

& surrounding townsi
nique methodi id h f

Short
WWe offer unique methodi id heUj
you reach your BOalI Call' for

.'RECEPTIONIST"'8'1

Ideal soot for future "peoole
greeter." This front pSsiifoS
° ' £ r» exceiieni^opportunity to
stimulate o r be stimulated
Benefits aaiore, CALL M4.47S

RECEIVING MANAGER"
Xpanm13' national'rettli
has created an opining for

neeeJ^5B fn«na0er. No expePfenfe
necessary, w n i train bright
beginner, opportunity - %r
aMahl?,m,lnt' SfOtf starting salary

W ^ mi
g salm

n as
«S0

SARAH COVINTRY
'sopenings, B

T, no investments. Call

wrM.nt. t f ; . ; . 'v o u r n e a r e s i

— — - — — X11.JJ.1

DIAL 686-7700



Hdp Winttd Mm i Women I Inductions, Schools

SALESPCRSON WANTED In
laal t i tportswear, Por Christmas
jelling s.alon. No Saturdays -
611.9X94 KAUFMAN'S
StuyveMnt Ave., Union

10)7 I

lE£?Vr
lime, ce

alterations for
y ! 0 w ? » r • t 0 | 1«- p a r 'Hop in for Interview.

VANITY FROCKS
1325 IpringfleterAye.irv

3736379
— ~ • " — — M 11.81

SECRETARY
II you're ready to embarK on a new
secretarial career wt have [ust the
Job for you. We're looking tor
lomeont with gooa typing i , iteno
skin* who is witling to accept
responsibilities (.challenges.
We offer a good salary ana
excellent benefits Including Blue
Cress, Hue Shield and ma'ar
medical coverage, life Insurance,
dental ana prescription drug
coverage ana paid holidays.

F R i l ADULTORGAN LESIONS
Wed, eves, i ; jo » ;jo, E N R O L L
NQWI Class siie limited. Call
RONDO MUSIC in Union 617 JUa

OUITAR~~ L l i i o N S - l o r * "the'
' w e « « ' • Quick s. easv method, is
after 6 pnMUr' p l e a S f e a l 1 imm

interviews doily at our first floor
employment office between 9 A . M .
and 4 P.M. No appointment
necessary,

BLUE CROSS
BLUE SHIELD

31 Washington Street.Newark

An Equal Opportunity Imployei

A Home smsy school
General Training,
WoodBury, N.J.

M E N W O M E N , 1762

Train Now For

Civil Service

JOBS
^ N O I X P , NO HIGH SCHOOL

J POSTAL CLERKS
*U,S, CLBRKS, t»ILB CLiRKS
* ^ + 1003 of other type of lobs
jL. een present lee while training
2 NIWARKPROeiSSINO J#"
W GENTIR £ .
790 BroadSireel, R6omsi24 Newark
*T Call now 9 A.M. to I P.M. J|"

•NEWARK 624-0712 *

j f . Applications being accepted j

*"•• R 11.J9-9

11.B.I

SECRETARY
Prestige opportunity fo assist
manager 1 A career oriented
environment.every benefit plus
a starting salary 1148. Local
Union office. Pee Paid. Call
todayl

ARLENf
P E R S O N N E L S l R V i C I S79. 3395

372 Morr lsAv.

SECRITARY

CONCERNED ABOUT
YOUR FUTURE?

JOIN US AND YOUR
WORRIES ARE OVER,

A challenging opportuni ty
awaits an experienced
secretary with gooa stene ana
typing skills. HNtneefl someone
who Is bright, self-motivated
and personable to work in our
expanding credit Oept,

We are a rap id ly growing
pharmaceutical eo. located In
west Orange, w e offer favorable
growth potential, good starting
ttlary, liberal benefits, modern
offices and a friendly staff... now
can ysy go wrong?

CALL POR APPOINTMENT
MRS. BAKAL1AN 731-6000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC,

M i Mt.Pleasant Ave,,WesfOrange
Equal Opprotunity Employer M F

" " ' 1TICRITARY
Experienced secretary for modern
ipr' ingtieid law olliee. Legal
experience not necessary, Good
Mlary and benefits, Please call
467.1176,

— X 11.1-1,
SEWING

Operators needed to yyork in our
custom dress factory. Call 243-3943

STlNOSRAPHlV'"
With experience. Short Hil ls
vicinity, fjfoup bthefifscall 376-
MMO, 9S. An Iqua l Opportunity
Employer /VIP, •

SWITCHBOARD OPBRATQR
Hours 4 P.M. I I P.M., Men, thru
Fri, EKpefienee preferred.

Call 37»-1231

S U B U R ~ B A N M l i a l

INSURANCE OFFICE

X 111.1

essential, P i t a r t n f
office, 376.4100.

TYPIST—B.OQ per hour, J to t
hours dally, hours to suit Apply
Heritage international, 1130
ituyvesant Ave,, Union,
— — — . — n 11-8-1

WORKSHOP ASST,
l""*~rt Time position available In our1 *?l l 9 r *hsp, for a conscientious
womanM.who enjoys working on
fine clothes. Melp prepare
garments for PaltirfFlor,
Opportunity to learn to bt an
operator. Excellent worklna
gnjatlons, Call Mrs, Hughes, M

Jkoors
401Spriiigfieid Av,,5ummlf

— " " M ii-8-iVOUNGMAN
LMrn Plumbing & heating trade.

Situations Wanted 7

I would like to do your typing In my"
home, IBM electric*." Relumes,
colteas work, ete. Call 241.4294,
— — • M 11-8.7
HOU5ECLEANING Floors, walls,
rugs, general cleaning, windows,
furniture, c!eaned_ in your home,
Insuredbanded. Free estimates.
Short Hills off. 3791717, Union offe,
67»3MI.
• ^ = — - — XTF.7
ATTENTION BUSINESS MEN,
STUDENTS.—I wi l l type your
letters, eerrespondenteterrn
papers, BooK reports, etc., at
home. Reasonable, fast service.
Call after i P.M. 3*99-7441.

LIMNSBPTO CARE FOR YOUR
CHH-DRBN IN MV H0M1 OR IN

MATURB WOMAN leeMng* cfally
employment as a confident and
ova) companion, Heferilnces,

Business Opportunltie? 8

PROFITABLB Kitchen In factory
a r i a . Least complete kitchen
altschfsd to a gains business. Write
Classified Dept," fjox 1701, C^
Suburban publishing. 1391
Stuyvisant Ave,, UfiiBn,

, Mll^S^i
im»l l appliance business. Red
i» f i k , N ' J . M.W0, Stock ap.
proxlmateiy 114,000, Busy shop.
541-1*045 or 671.1633. Must sell due
t 0 I M n " 8 ' - Z 11.1.,
SMALL LUNeHBONBTTE with
ooodpolemial for expanding, (deal
South Orange location, ixeellent
hours, Man. thru Friday 7 a.m. to 5
p.m.; sat, 7 a.m. to J p.m.
Available immediately, interested
parties pliase wr i t i Box 1697 c.o
Suburban Publ i th ing, 12fl
Stuyvesani Ave,, Urliori, „ , , , , ,

• •—;—• ^—^—£ ' rt l l -15- i
EARN EXTRA MONEY. Sell to
triendi, at work, Bowling lesguet,
over 400 money,making Items,
Organizations welcome, start now.
Open Wed,, Thurs,, Cri, ' t i l » P m
Sat. » a.m. • 3 P.m. S8.A M
WHOLEiALIRS, SS7 Ayen*!
Avenel.M6.37l4. _

Instructions, Schools

MATH TROUBLINO YOU?
COLLEGE IQARDI?

PHONE: M6-4MJ
H V i POINTS INSTITUTH _ .

Garage Si l ls 12 I Mirehindise (of S i l l 15 Asphalt brl»ewa»s 25 Moving & Storm 67
Thursday, Novombor 8, 1973

RUMMAGE SALE!!!
Sun,, Nov.. t l , 5 to *, Never
before such g large slecflon of
bargains unaer one roof,
clothes, home furnishing! ,
dishes, children's items
included.

SOLOMON SCHI6HTER*
DAY SCHOOL

VaunMII Rd, at Cedar Ave,,Union
K 11.B.12

SATURDAY.November 10th, 92
PM . 81 IS Salem i f . , Newark
Sewing machines, fans, household
items. Many more.

X11BI2
SAT. NOV. lJ,J.4_UsefUlBOOds«l—
eiceptlonal ly cheap prices,
household items, toys, [eweiry,
etc. something for everyone. Cash
only, J4 Haistea St., vaifsburg; ( i j
biock in from So, Orange Ave )

Kiii

BU1TAR LESSON!)
Por Beginners, advaneea, __
professionals. Any ifyle In fluitar
by profeisional instruetor. Pon
Rlcei Lentlne, «i7S77J. " ^

I

BE A TRAINED k

DINTAL ASSISTANT)

JOIN THE
PROFESSIONALS?
IN A GREAT
CAREfR

Keep present lob whi le \
training. Women of all ages/
could qualify. No previous;
expeflenee necessary. Home (
study combined with resident:
training. (

FOR MORE INFORMATION )
CALL 991-6177

lorth Arlington
" AMERICAN

TRAINING
SERVICES

Headquarters In cherry Hiii.N.i.

CROUP GARACE SALE: Baby
equipment, household gooas, etc,
Nov. ip, 11, a, i, 11 Letlle Court,
Springfield (off Evergreen Ave.!

=— — Rlli.lj
HUGE OAR AGE SALE: 1966
Volkswagen, baby furni ture,
clarinet, Revere movie camera,
tawnmawefS, Stouffer reducing
couch, hair dryer. Gossip bench,
tables, lamps, ladles costs, shots,
handbags, gowns, wigs, new mink
hat, boy's rackets, book, artificial
f lower*, alshes, pans, games,
mlse, items, 4] i Dermoay St.,
Roselle, Sat. 5. Sun. 104 P.M.

i

21" COLOR TV console 1109.95,
I?" portable,color TV's from
1179 95, B 4 w TVs from 1)9,95,
assorted radios from U.99. stereo
a, Hi Fi comoenents reck bottom
prices. Carry in repairs and save.
JERSEY TRADERS DISCOUNT
STORE, 1051 Sprinqfielli Ave,
Iryinqlon, 573 9531 ' "
— ' : r • ™ ^ _ R 111.11
MATTROSS1S, PACTORV
REJECTS; FROM i.95 BedBing
Manufacturers. Is] N, Park St.
test Orange, open ».», also MS
west Front St., piainfleld,

CAKE a. FOOD Decorating'
Supplies pastry baas, piisic color,
novelties, wilien products. Spence
Enterprisns, 601 Woodland Ave.,
RQ»eIlB-,Pfc-2Jl-«B0- '
-•- —— Ktl-15
I'1.*"11' * ConslBhmenl Shops
Retarded Children Asssc, 137 So.
WMd Ave., Linden ISJ.iSJJ . 530 I -
3nd Ave,, Rpselle, US 6tdt. Won,*
Wfu 5al. 10 3:30, Fr i . eves, 6:30-9.

2 WOMEN WILL
CONDUCT

Vour garage, pasement or
housesale. A complete or partial
contents of estates. Local
references. Let professionnis sell It
tor you,

m.4\B4 or !!6-OI6i
- — - — — K 11S.1*
FOR 5 A H - 1 complete bed, fair
condition. 110. 1 tall dresser, i l l , 1
small dresser S10 1 cot and
mattress S10, Call J71-0669.

X 11-1.15

ASLPHAT OR IVBWAyS, all lypes i
of masonry work. No job too big or
too small. All work ngsramoed,
!_sst year's prices. Call 4«< 1J93.

„.____-—..__„_,

Cirpenlrjr

APTIRNOONS—EVBNINOS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling 8. moving. Prompt,
tourtcoys stryiee. Cfll l 3 i l 9!9\

-^-,, R t 1*7

KELLY MOVIRS
LOCAL 4 LONO DISTANCE

Agent North American Van Lines.
^ —= — ̂  = = . , ^ = — = = ^ « . The QENTLEmen movers

INTERIOR CARPINTRV ; 312 1380
Kitchens, basements, pamiino, all , ~ fn- t»7-
types of remodclinn. PHEE " * "
ESTIMATES CALL TOM 48B 4491 • Odd lobl 70

= = " K ii-fl-33
CARPENTER—Contfaeior all
types remodellna. Kitchens ana
bathrooms, dormeri, adailions

insured. R.

I Tree Service 89 i Apflr imenh for Ren! 101 Huusr", fnr S11•• 111

Repair i alterations
Heinle, SI7.J9M,

JUNK R E M O V E D and l ight
trucking. Homes, husine^es, QF
%iorc%, "Baserti(?nf*s, aiii*°%_> yards
-d^sned, Rea-snnabto. Ca\\ B id :

—— -Kr . f -32-
CARPENTER CONTHACTOR

M l . types remoderrnq. ,iaai(jons,
repairs 8, alterations Insured
Wm, P. Riviere, sae JlU "•'"•

1 *

Cjfpifing 33

Rummige Sales 13

LEARN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPINTRY PLUMi INO
ILECTRICAL Learn by doing
actual werk—For info, write:

ACAOEMYOP
HOMB IMPROVEMENTS

P.O. BOX 114
UNION, N.J.uTOia

HTF.9

ycops
into
etectpt.
ycok in lucK

Get all the way Into electronics and
p i i l l Ui heBclili, Dtyiy TithnU
u) Institute ollcfs unique adun-
f i l t i frgffl the day you enter ti l l
ioiii, long alter you've graduated
In addition fo the finest education
of its kind available anywhere, all
this is yours i t DeVry.

• MODERN LABORATORIES
• QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS
•SRftDUftT l P t f tC IMI f IT
SERVICE
• HOUSING/PART TIME JOB

ASSISTANCE
• BE VRY (S APPROVED FOR

VETERANS AND IS AN ELIGI-
BLE INSTITUTE UNDER THE
FEDERALLY INSURED STU-
DENT LOAN PROGRAM.

CALL OR GOME
IN

TODAY 964-1500
D I VRY TECHNICAL

INSTITURE
2343 MORRIS AVI,

UNION, NJ.

O BELLBHQUJIU,SGHODl.g

RUMMAOE S A L I - Wed, evening,
Nov. 14, 6:30 to 9j ThurS,, Nov. 15,
10 to 4 Sanford Heights Church U4
Sanford Ave,, irv,

___K-1_I-B-1_3

Lost I Found 14

roif iANKlooR " "
No. 13A6M11. Return
(o Howard savings,
Newark Branch,

11-8-14

Merchandise for Sale

TRUMPET - OLDS BRAND
Ukenew, equipped with Her,

Asking I l l i ,
M7 VM3

• — — K,11.8.15
BELOW RETAIL narrte brand
underwear, T shirts, b r i iH , boner
shorts, A shirts, V neeK T Shirts,
Open 10 AM to 10 P/W, Mon-Sfat.
BIL-'FREQ I N T B R P R I S I I . JJJ
So, Slst St., Irvington, J7174J7
(Corner 17th Ave & l is t i t )

X 11SJ15
GRIFFITH-NEWARK

WSiER.Orand piano
Ixeeilent condition,

I I WJ.
ORIFPIfH PIANO CO,
60S Broad st.,Newark

423 5880
R ii

J TWIN BIDS complete with bo*
spring, French Provincial
bedroom set.Includes 1 tr ip le
dresser, 1 vanity, i night tables.
Excellent condition. Complete
almost new , brass fireplace
screen set. Ceil after 5 P.M. 687.
9JJ1.

R 114.15
BEDROOM, New, Orig, flSOO Sac,
MOO, More big cash dls. at
Wholesale Oist, Whse, Showroom,
for l imited t ime, F r i , & sat, 9, |
P.M. oreyesbyappt , 1010 Jeanetie
Ave., Union, ntim,

' ——-— R l i s i l
ANTIQUE—hand hewn beam
sale! Also weathered barn siding,
wide board flooring, corner
cupboards. Call now! Sjrj l iS,

K l i a t - l j
N.V. APARTMBNT—Cellar.
Oarage, 17 Montfose Street, So.
Orange (borderline), sat. fc Sun, 10
AM.4PrV\. complete mahogany
dining room, 6 fruitwood dining
room chairs, formica top kitchen
table 1 ehairi, cedar chest, Klrby
Vacuum, fireplace eauipment,
clothes Si, 19-14, fur lockets, ultra
violet heat lamp, J exercise
machines, Uf«fV\ camera,
Polaroid Print,Copier camera,
table iamps, cabinets, fools, books
wook, klrehenware. Much more.
. — •—— R1111J
REDmcoRATINft—J Bieee brown
sectional, 16 ft. large found coffee
table, Oefld condition. Reasonable,
Call M7,1090 after 7 PM or
Saturday,

X l l i l J
LIVING ROOM, upholstered, blue
f era! iofa a, a ladles' chairs, pink
l l lk. Excellent condition. Call Ml.
8114,

Rlli.lj
- i , den

set,
•ABY FURNITURE
furniture, Kitchen
refr igerator, plus many other
household Items & furnishings 2BS2
Debra way. Union. 617.7272,

Rlll.lJ

10

ORjeiNAL "HAND" P U P P I T
SHOWS, Large and srnaii for all
occasions, PUP PIT THIATRfl
OF JOY. aaii7o CLIP 8. SAVB:

5t ff.lO
MACICIAN Magic shows lor
schools, churches, clubsali
occasions.Special children's
shows, Amaiing "Uncle Ed" MI.
mi.

W * 1 0
f?re.,

consulfation.
IVANS—Thank you
wonderful years of g
Happy Annlveriaryl Leve always,

X 1S.J7.10
for our 4
marr iage,

l y s

Antiques IDA

SOPA (1 yr old) and marble top
toffee cocktail table. Excellent
condition. Phone 371 4142 or 3>j.

'• : — — R i l i i s
SUNDAY NOV. 11, 10 a.m.S p:m.
Some new <• some nMrly new
items. JiQMf. Vernon PI., Newark,
Ivy HIM Park apis, basement,
Sisterhood Mf, Sinai Cons,

— ~ KUHj
• PC. DINING ROOM SET. Danish
modern - walnut finish, table pads
included upholstered chairs.
Asking S4M or be»t offer. Must sell
Immediately. M7Ji7J,

' *" — Ri i i - i j
OWNER MOVING; Lovely and
inferijt lng furnishings from Union
home. 121 Dewey St. Mon,, • TUBS.,
Nov. 1J.I J. 10 AM . I PM. SWlSyO, J
Danish mod, uphols, chairs, (1
with ottoman), 14 cu, ft, frost free
refrig., I ff. Danish sort, 4 Peddef
air.conds,, washer, drvef, Plnkei
wrought Iron patio table with 4
benches t, umbrella, tingle bed,
cnelts, cameras, sawyer slide
prelector, lamps, paintings,
Haitian S- other sculptures, radios,
Niagara massager, luggage,
Indies clothing . s i B-10-13, shelves,
br lcabrae. Many more Items,
Cash only, .

~ ~ , R.11I15
SEARS tend state stereo, 1
speaker. Asking ISO, Olrls white
Nrench Provincial , twin sl ie
csnopy bed, isoji spring t, matirest
IncludMirs. Bedspread, canopy,
bedspread «. curtains available.
All excellent condition, 687-5273,

R.111.1S

LAMPS.RAYO5, BLOW-TORC.
HIS, Etc. Made, Restores a.
iieelf l f ied. Call »fter t P.M. 37«
4 ? W - ^

Flii Market 10B

ANTIQUE-PLUA MARKET Sat.,
Nov. 17, 104, st, James Sehaql,
Springfield, Dealer spaces avail,
i f ; call 379*191 or J7932M.

H I l

Giri|« Sales

OLD ATTIC TREASURES
ceramic, copper a crystal items,
antique dresser, special toys,
books and clothing, Fri., Sat., Nov.
! & 10, from 9-S-, 13 So. Trlvett Ave,
Springfieifl,
- . — » ~ Kll'Ilj
OflRAOE l A L l i sat. Nqvember
loth, 10-4 P.M. cocktail table, end
tables, bosks, euftalnSi nlenaes,
odds & eridi. us Sherman place,
Irvington. (near Sfuyvesant 8,
l H , l l d A v W ,

GARAGE t. MOUSE SALE. Hand
garden foals, lumber, lawn chairs,
step ladders, books, pictures,
French provincial wall clock,
wooden chairs, misc. items, 9-5.
Fri. & Sat, (Nov.» 4.10) M l W. 1st
Ave,, Boselie, N.j .
— — _ ^ _ _ R 11.112

C A L L * ! M . 4 7 § 4

DOUBLE RBD - 10 pc. Mahogany
dining room, some depression
glass, etc. Odd chairs, easy
washer, antique walnut dresser
with i marble top. Call 245-9586.

ANTIQUBS, u m
NIPICINT

• BDRt
CABINB1
LAMPS, . . .
BBAC, LOTS
S I L V E RS I L
HOU

14, 14,
CHIC
MAPLB
AVB!

-4, PII
1.1? i

OOI

CARPBT I N I T A U . 1 5 "
Wall-to-wall- Pius repairs
Bxperieneed, call Andy

7lS6711

35Ceilings

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a W U R L I T Z B R P|ANO
From 11.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWV 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 617-2M0
_ _ — _ _ _ K If. 15
FILING CABINBTS, DESKS,
CHAIRS, SHELVING, LOCKERS,
BOOKCASRI, WORK BINCHES,
STOOLS, gTC. 4B6 2946.
- ,_„ . "_ "' — K 11-8-15

CHBM CLEAN
F U R N l t U R i STRIPPING

OUAHANT1ID SAFE
EXPERT RiPINISHINO
HOMI SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E. 2nd. St..Scotch Plains
322-4433

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ v TB.15
BICYCLES lousht, sold,'trad
repaired, "There's always a
"Sale" and "Discount prices" ai
KBNILWORTH BIKE SHOP, 4SJ
loulevard, Keniiworth, 3763162.

. _ _ _ _ R iisirfj
CRAPTSMAN 1 1 " INOWBLOWER

J.J HORSEPOWER
OOOD CONDITION

_ M 4 3 W R 11-1.15
PEN . a Ink Drowings. water
celor i , t?tcninysiind oil paintings, 3
Sommer Avenue, Maplewood. SO
3 2312.
— — - • • • • H T F 1 !

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says, "pea r l Levitt
L o u n g e w e a r B e a u t i f u l
Loungewoar from designer houses
and good name brands. Labels are
out." Highly attractive Hostess
clothes, ~ Sieepwear, pegnoirs.
Caftans, Travel Sets, Terries, 410
Ridgewood Rd,, Maplewood, SO 3-
9716, Hours 12:30 10 4;30, Closed
Monday

Dogs, Cats, Pits 17

I T T E N T I O N DOS OWNERS
Tpwrr s. Country do9 training club
of Union offers a 10-week training
course for 12s, Taught by Aitc
licensed judges. Beginner class
starts Nov. IS. For info, call M7.
3 I « , MJ.yl iJ, 35i.7MI.
— — R 11-15.17

iNSTALLTiewTsui FeNoib
CEILINGS Over Your CRACKED
UOLY CBILiNOS, CALL
HARPER

J4l,JO?0
— ;— -_ K If.35

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

AffiCs, cpMars, garages and yords
cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and qutfer§
cleaned; frucKing Very
reasonable rates.

= Call 763 6054

JUNK FOR DUMP "7°
Home p^ners. fyrn i tyre

removed. Yards, cel lars,garages
cleaned. Reasonable. SiS 2713

Ask for Mr. chichelo.
— — — — *_: X112970

Painting & Papirhanging

Cemiiifj Plots 36

CHERRY COCKTAIL table & end
tables, SID each, blue Green print
sofa a. cfrop« «50, spprox. SO yds
OIIVBore«n carpelInsilO. M11II5
afttr I P.AA,
—•—« —— R 11115
SEAR'S KENMORE Portable
dryer IICXS. or Best offer, c«ll TUBS,
Wed., Prl, 10 AM .J PM, Mi-Wi.

"WALNUT EXBCUTIVE"Di iKS

VERY OOOD CONBITION,

N 11-111
CANDLELIGHT CHERRY round
drppleaf dining room table; 3
Windsor host chairs, brown
colonial sots. Very reasensble,
371-082*6.

CASTRO SOFA • • ! " • ' "
Large 9 pillow, rust color. Good
condition. Reasonable,

WM701

UBS, UNUSUAL; -DpiKS,
PRUITWOOD
FURNITURE,
t, BW T V ' i ,

LASS, BRICA.
OF UNUSUAL

S I O R T I D
"•- tSALORB(TIMS OALORB.

THgRS,, NOV. 13,
I PRIOR I A L 1 . NO
URROUGHS WAY,
i (OPF PARKBR

R 11*15

LEAVING STATEMusf Sill 4
graves plot in Hollywood
Memorial, value $700., sacrifice
USO, 727.IJ45 after J p m
— K 111,36
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK inc. "The Cemetery
i e a u t l f y l " Sfuyvesant Ave ,
Union 14M Stuyvesant Ay , Ijn
MUa.4300

H I , f. 36

Clothlng-Hounhold Gifts 37

PALL O P I N I N G Tucs-. Sept.
11th Help Beat hiqn cot.15 witn our
styl ish, qual i ty clothing nl tioed
say ing i . Homo items and gifts toe!
ftAerry.do Round Resale Shop, -? i
Lackawanna PI-. Mi l lburn. Tues.

' " K r i : S i ! l ^ - . — - H 11.B.37

Electrical Repairs 44

E U C T R I C A L W O R r : DONE
NO JQBTOOSi 'MLL,
CALI . 152 651? DAYS
BVBS.CALL3IS2S6i

. . ^ — • K.TF44
i O H N POUITO .Lieensea
Electr ical Contractor, Repairs i ,
maintenance. No job too small
Call us for prompt service, E L 2.
3445.
— — , K t t 4

Enfirtiinment 45

FABULOUS KINZINI
MAOICIAN

Shows & parties
Reasonable rates. Call 245 9337,

AT HUMAN! IQCl ITY , Sheps,
Balmafion, Foodies, Sf, Bernard,
oihers. PUPS, kilters"., mix ta
U r e e d s . i O A R D I N G ,
CHBAAATION. Open 7 days, 10
A.M-S P M., 124 Bversreen Ave,,
Nwk. 3 blks, Eliz, ne, off Rt, 1 S. 9.

_ _ _ _ _ _ — RTF,17
NEED A good home, 3 Orange &
Wise kittens. 6 weeks old. Call 373.
1419 after 5:30 PM.
• — ~ HT F17
BOO OBEDIENCE—0 week
course, I H . UNION, WEST-
FIELD, EL IZABETH, WOOD.
I R I D G I , IRVINOTON and
SUMMIT, N.j . DOG COLLEGE,

Floor Michinii & Waiin| 48

JSM Fj.OORi-Wa«in5, sanding.
Buffing, polishing. Free estimates.
Professional.service.

2310706
_ _ _ _ _ _ - K li , i j .41

LOST! lROWN.BI.AeKOerrr.an
Shepard, An»wers to "Teddy," lost
in Union area. Reward, 687-2185.'

R 11-8-17*
ADORABLE, Healthy puppies, in
need of good loving home, Part
COCMr, 1733731,

— .——— R 111.17
Female adult cat white

t t d i d d k
LOsTs Female adult cat white
face, front t, underside, dark orey
ears, head, back & tail. Children's
pelt name "Flulffy," last seen
October 31, vicinity Janet Lane,
Springfield, 376.7263.

— r R 11117

Wanted to Buy 18

Furniture Repairs 50

"pURNlTuiI~POLTSHrNO
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, R I F I N I i H I N G ,
HENRY RUFF, CALL MU 1IS65,
_. , R t.fiO

FOR PROFESSIONAL qua l i t y
inferior g, exterior paint ing. Vey
qel wrial ynu pay tnr Call 486 2170

L *.:.:.-- x H I S 73
INTERIOR S Exter ior House
paintinq. Quality painting service
Fully insured, satisfaction "is .
eusranteed. Free iistimates. 437:
m?, tlimif, 241-«UB*. "PRICE'S
YOU CAN AFFORD
— — XI1-29-73
b. & R, PA1NT1NO I
Baperhangina Prompt sjrviee.
Neat work, free estimates. 374
<OT, 3?412J6, 399 0969
— — — — — X 11 22 7]

PAPBR HANGINO
ROBiRT ANDREWSKI

R I S I BUNT IAL COMMERCIAL
CALL 374 4708

_ — _ _ X 11-15-73
GARY'S PAINTING.

SCOTCH P L A I N !
INTERIOR & BXTERIOR

Roofing, Leaders is, Gutters, Fully
insured. References. Reasonable -
Free Estimates 0 , HALL 2323557
. After 6 p.m.
— — _ _ _ _ Xt.f7J

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
FREE ESTIMATBS

I family house, ouiside. I12J,- J,
1225, 6, $4^5 and up Rooms,
hallways, stores and of f ie js , S2J
and up. Also, t r im , windows and
scaffold work Very reasonable.
3?4 iJ36 or 926 2973
• — " - — ^ ; ~ . X ll.J?-73

j . JAMNIK
Painting, decorating I,
paperhanalng. Free estrmites
Cal^687i2J8 or 6S74619 any time,

W P * DECORATING. Int"
But. Allerations, paneling, f r e e

estu insured, K. Sehreihofer -687,
813? days, 417.3713 eves J, wkends
— — — — -X. t i n

SAVE MON BY
Wf paint lop half, you paint the
Bottom, Why take ehancesFul ly
insured,

FREDRICK W, RICHARDS
3il-J403

^ — X 11,11-73
DAN'S PAINTING

ANDDECORATINO, I N T . t EXT.
RRASQNAiLE RATES. F . iEE
ESTI/VSATBS. INSURED. 2I9.?434"
— — — X 11W-71
•OB'S PAINTING S, Decorating
i"«--E ran-d E«erior, fsanelinsi
laJ!r|an,Bing, Leaders A Quitters.
Free Estimate. Ins, 4i4J3M-
"~" — X TF 73

H A V I S T R I I SERVICe
BBMOVAL &

THIW SFBVICr
bfWs ftl 10, 68ft 4dS?

7 11 IS ¥1
1 1 V T R I E lEWVlCt

SPBCIAL17ING IN THIMWIPJO
AND REMOVAL REASONABi F
RATES F U L L * INSUHtO ta l l
636 1'IM of J6J151]
; - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J I l_!9

Tutoring 91

T U T O R I N O Q u . i l i l i M lo f l r i in r

Eiicjli^h ,md F^Piiciintj rMn.-l^r1 cn l l
Til, IRift j i f lo f S |] in
•^__ _ II ! 1 91

WishirDiyar Repiira 95fl

Wtihers & Dryers Repaired at
prices you can afford. Call btHere
Nay 22 S. s^ve 50 per cent en
service charge- Call 3762199, i
A fA & p w
- — Z I I 53 95A

ra),

Real Estate

flpirtments for Rent 101

CEDAR GROVE
MEADOWIROOK GARDENS on
Rt, 33; 1 J, J Bedrooms from S2.10,
Newly decorated, large light
rooms, air conditioned, heat,
cooking gas & garage. Call 71&

'— —— Z 11 1S.101
ELIZABETH (NORTH)
1st floor apartment, S rooms, heat
& hot water supplied. Security
required. Call 154-9111.

— z " • ' • ' 0 1

6 room apar tment 1st floor,
workinq csupie preferred. S230
month, Available Dec, 1st. ca l l
after I P.M., 352=1688

UNION
Large 3 room fipftrirnenl. hr
water included Modern kitchpi^
Oarngo.' $325 Nov. Isl., write
Classified Bo* l?07, £ o Suburban
publishing, 1291 Myyvrssnf Aye,,
Union, N.J.
— — — . — ~ ~ - t l i I 101
UNION
Large 3 room ap,-*rfmenf, hrnt, hni
wVAter. appliflneri. ineiutlec! Na
pets Nov. 1st J200. Write
Classified B6» 1706. e o Subufbori
Publishing, 1291 Muvvps.int Ave,
Union, N " j .

U N I O N — - Z " ' " "
6 rosm-opar fm i in i , U i l ls^r, 1'?
IHlhs. Available Nov 15 Aduliii
Call 354 5642 after 6 P M
„ _ , _ . _ . . Z 11 B 101
VAILSBURG (UPPER)
5 rooms a, sunparlor 2nd finor, 7
fami ly , supply ewn heat. Adult?,
enly, no pets. 372 6304

7. 11 B 101

U N i O N

TALL TREES
vjffgur.f j fhc-. cytpa wi'dfoom home
On Iov 01 y Mrc i ' f . Nf*c . f g p m ,
iitfrtched OiirnQC, r r inr * enclosed
porch ^^^,W0 b*<vnpr Coi. DOUr̂ d.
LVCSf ftHH 8985. Rentier

DAK RIDGE REALTY
3J5Morri«.Av .Sofia 3744122
- _ I 11 Illi
UNION

COLONIAL
Livingston school area, entrance
nail, t ivinq ream with f ireplace,
Clirwng regm, KifCHen, DnfiiOSgd
sidr porch. 4 Ijedrooms, 2 ful l
baths, finished basement Asking
mtiri so's

John P, McMahon, Realtor
VAILSBURG
1st floor, suppiy own gas hear, S'.j
IBrge rooms, sl i f j . Available. Dec
151, Call 3747364.
™ — — — — 1 11,a 101
VAILSBURG
{ rooms, isl floor, njodurn kitchen
$. bath, heat S, hut w'ster f,upp

ISaSMarrisAy .Union • ,
Open EvM- S, Sun , 688 3434
_ _ - _ _ _ . * z 11.8,111

Income Property 114

IRVINOTON
Hi ii

Dec. 1st. Ca l l 375 J3BB
lied

SBU
B rooms, heat & hoi water supplied
J i s i , Call 375 8?I ! or 3 n i j»? after
S P.M.

mi-nfi. 2
T.chnnls,

iiji- r . i l l J33 193!

Office Space for Rent 118
ySFEiiuiS
5 rooms, heat a, hpt water supplied,
(He Bath, 4 closets. 1 or 3 M u l l s
preferred, Ne pels. December 1st.
S73044I.
- _ ̂ _—-_——_ 7 11 S 101

UNION I
Oilife sprif*. *ii !f>nventi>nt ntea, 1
adieininq roems, whelp or part.
Please m n i . i t i Mr A/iarly
WeisBnrcj, 1020 Cornmefcn five.
M i ' M l O

Candos 1011

ELIZAURTH
HLfVlORA SECTION 1 Bedroom &
I Bedroom condominiums, n^ar ail
iransportal ien. starl ing 31 S32.9O0
with exeeilent financing available
(min imum down). For further

. information call Oerciyca Agency.
Realtor, SSI Chestnut St., Hoseile.
241.2442

— ~—•-.. ~ z 118,101 B

j ,

— Z 1

Stores for Rent 121

Garigi Doort 52

AUTOMATICOP1RATQRS
i N S T A U L I D 4 SERVICED

D A V l i , SONS BL iCTHONiCS
?4S0J0i

BABAO1 BQORI INSTALLEP,
garage esfensiens, repairs s,
service, glectrie gpera'Qrs and
radio cenlrois, Sfeyens fJverhead
Door CO Ch 10749

Guns 53

OUNS, bought, sold, enchanged,-
ail gunsmithing done on premises,
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 2264
Springfield Avenue, Union._N,J,

Kitchen Cabinets 67

OR
reasonable

— — — — % 112273
PAINTING, DECORATING

AND PAPER HANOING
THOMAS O, WRIOHT

7 S i l
X tf.73

T L T D T
3room apartment, 2nd iioor, heat,
hot water t, electricity supplied.
Available Dee, 1st, Call 6864958
— — - — - Z. 11.1-101
IRVINQTON
4Vi room modern garden
apartment, 1 bedrooms, air-
conditioned, on,site garage
available, resident sup!,, naif
block from Center i all
transpor ta t ion. Immediate
occupancy. 1260. Write Classified
Boil "70S, c.o Suburban PuoMshlng,
1291 Stuyvtsant Ave,, Union, N J .
— — — i li.i-ioi

IRVINOTON
3 rooms,

heat J. hot water
Available November 1st

Call 399 7194,'Sgpt.
1RVTNOTON"~~ l V a ' "
1 beflroom modern qpartment
!«celient locatioh. SI4i per month,
! year lease, i>\ Myrtle ave., Supl
Apt. A3.
— — — — — . . — I 11.B.101
IRVINOTON
Lovely 3 room apartment, aduits
only, no pei§= Call 233 1932 for
appointment.
—-.> —^ _ Z 11.8101

Apartments Wanted 102

LAST STUDIO
Brand new spacious garden
apartment, A C, carpeting, rent
S210 per month, see Supl. 13
Linde-h Ave.

— — — Z 11.8-101
IRVINGTON
l'-j room apartment. Available
immediately, 1155 per month See
Supt, Apartment 9, 10 Weiiand
Ave
— — z n-a-loi

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, modern, heat, hot water
supplied, cabinet kitchen, t i le
bath, wall to wall carpeting, near
transportation, call 37)2014 after I
P.M.

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Exeeilent Wallpapering, interior""!!,
Exierior painfmg. Very Clean
Insured. J ! M i J 7

— - - — -— KT.ri 73
E S t T E H l O R P A I N T I N G ,
LEADER J, GUTTER WORK
P R I I ESTIMATIi. INSURED.
MU 6.7983. j . OIANNINI-,

— — - — — % t l 7 3
PAINTING

Interior a. Exterior-
R. Simanski, fully insured

ihltm after 6 p.m. •ii.f.y)

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition, TOP prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 6876101
— — — ^ — R T + F 11

Original Reeyelert ierag Metal
NStisNiONS

SINCE 1*20
2426 Morris Ave,, Union

Daily l i , Sat. I 2 ii6l236
— — KTFl i

•STAMP COLLECTOR—Wants to
Buy U.S. i. Foreion stamp
collecfiona aecumulaiions, etc
Also coins. Will pay the highesi
cash price. Call 233 0917 anytime

H l l i l i

BUVANDSELLIO
Ml PARK AV-"""-- -•-•

Ml
LL IOOKI
PLAINFIBLD

PL 43900
—-T- — ht.P.l]

TV S iT WANTED
PORTAILB, BLACK «. WHITE

» COLOR CALL U7 66Ji
~ — X TP I I

CA5H FOR SCRAP
Load your ear ; cast Iron,
newspapers, SI,10 per 100 lbs,
tiefl up bundles free of foreign

i t . , Irvinaton, f Prices subiect fo
cnlngi.j

J
HEALTH tQQOi,'yyicarry a" fulT
line of natural foods, honey, sslt
free & sugarless foods, nuts,
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOQO
STORE, 5 Orange Ave,, Irv, 372.
6893.'SUMMIT H iALTH FOOD
STORE, t?i Springfieifl Ave.,
Summit. CR 7.tffiu.

— — R f-f-lS

WANTED
Paying top cash for most material,

21A

MELILLO & SON
FORMICA RESURFACING

on all new
FORMICA MAI B

6736400 Or 374-44J9
R 11.861All phases of Kitchen remoiiellni.

Cabinets, counter tops,
.alterations, we do the complete
iob, R. H I i N Z l 687.J9M.

• R t.f.62
1 1 1 BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
snowroom. Route 22, sprinif ield.
Kitchen design service and
moaernii ing by one of New
jersey's largest manufaeturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 37?.e670.

J1
Landicipe Gardening 63

LANDICAPl GARDENER
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance, Spring Cleaning.
Shrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair, Spot seeing ana LOne and
Fertilizing,

VERY RBASONABLH RATSS
Call CMerN, 743.MJ4

— — HTF 43
viCTOR CONTRACTOR

specialising in pavina, roiiroad
ties, ctmenl work, sod and
Belgium blocks. 472.3774.
!™r==™=-__R .11-29-63

Miionty 66

Alterations-Clothing

CUSTOM M A D E C L O T H I N G .
vyoMiN a. CHILDREN:
»LTBRATIONS, ALL TYPES OP
GARMENT,

J71 7290
— - • K 11.121A

Alufflinum Siding ZIA

BIST DEAL
IN TOWN

Our Prises cannot be beat.
Before you side your house call
us for a free estimate, A l l work
guaranteed.

TRI.R
A L U M I N U M SIDING

399.3113
H TF-22A

Aluminum Products m
AtUMINUM STORM DOOMS
AND WINDOWS DEAL
DIRBCTLV WITH INSTALLER

-CALL-DA"y-OR NIGHt M l tnt
* T — , — ... -KJ1".H.»2C

Asphalt Driveways IS

AS P M A L f " Drl vswayi i "pa rHtn^
iofs^ All .work done with BBwer
roller, All Hinds masonry, James
LaMorgese, 11 Paine Ave,, irv,

BS 2,3023
— — • K t.fJJ

CALL ME LAIT, All masonry,
plasterinE?. waferpreofing, .self
employed and insured- Work
guaranteed. A, NUFRid, 30 yrs,
f ip. I I 3«77J.

ALLMAiaNliY^iteps, sidewalkj*
waterprpoflng. Self ernployed.
Insured, A, ZAPPULLO.MU 7.6476
Or ES 2.4079

SIDNEY K A T I
PAINTING, PAPBRHANOINO,
PLASTERING INT. i , EXT:
FREE ESTIMATES. 6877172,

— — : X TF.73

Piano Tunini 74

PIANO TUNING
AND

iSiPAIRING
j . l iOONlk

DR 6J07S
X 1-1-74

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. OOSCINSKI • 15 14(16

— — — H!f.74

P(umbin|& Hitting 75

128 SO. DURAND PL.
1 ROOMS, S17S

Color coordinated kitchen,
convenient to shopping L
transportation. Adults, Available
ImmeWateiy. Cell Mr, O'Neii, 371-

WANTED j or more rooms, »
working adults 8. 15 year old son,
Upper irvinglon, Mapiewood or
Union. Call 3721J67,

—— — Z Z l l i l O S
Civil Service Employee (Sen) t-
mother, need 4 rgqms, upper

UNION
2 stores for lease. Bach
approximately 24 ft. % SS ft.,
including basement space.
Excellent corner location. Suitable
for offices. Call 48B 4i?a.
— — — — Z 118121
IRVINOTON
Large f,!oru in prime businc?,t.
location Will divis? fo suit
Reasonable. Call 533 193S for
appointment
- ~ ™ --,. _ z ll-i.131

Automobiles for Sale 123

Valisbursl only,
7 P.M. '

Call 373.JJ91 after

furniihed Rooms for Rent 105 .

T H V T N O T O N " " |
Sleeping room wi th ki tchen I
pr iv i leges a. TV for young j
businessman or college boy, !
References required, call I S 4
6936. I

. —— z 11-i 101
UNION I

LOVELV f U H N I S H i O ROOM,
Gentlemen preferred,

667.3867
Call after 7 P . M .

— —— Z-118105
VAILSBURG
Furnished attic room for rent.
Private bath Si cooking faci l i t ies.
Call 399.1S74 anytime.

— 2-11-15-105

HouiK for Rent 110

SUMMIT
3 & 4 bedroom homes for rent,
immediate occupancy, UIO - »H0
Call Cresfview Agency Realtor,
464.97O0,

— — — — Z - l l l l l O

Houses tor Sale 111

1946 INTERNATIONAL VAN.6
CVLIND1R-NIEDS SNOINE
WORK OTHERWISE QUITE
CLEAN TOWABLB S100 201.162-
8620 CALL 93 WEiK bAYS
ONLY.
— — — — K . l l i l 2 3

19M CATALINA.PS.PI,
Good transportation, First offer of
1100, takes it,

687,1714
— . K 11.8.13!

1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN Very
good conaition, newly painted,
good inferio/, standard §hift.
Reasonable, call 272.1774
— K 111123
1973 SUBARU, 1400-OL Coupe, t
speed, A.C, AM-FM radio, 13,000
milts, excellent condition, 30 miies
per gallon. Best offer around tJlop,
ear sold new for ' U,575 Call
241-3073 weekdays before 3 p.m. or
944.4755 evenings.
——— — K 11-8-123

lf i iCHHVVJNOVA
4 Or. sedan, 24,000 miles. Like new.
S700 or best offer

544.3391
—— — — — ' K 11-8-123
19M

3 rooms,
gat 4 hot water supplied.
Near Irvington Center,

Call 371-6206,
IlliioiIRVINGTON (UPPER)

3 rooms, modern apartment.
Heat 4 hot wafer

—Ilii,-- —- — -
After 5 P.M. call 374.1117,
— — ' • Z.11.1101

IRVINGTON
4 rooms, modern Garden
Apartrnent, A.c, dishwafher, self,
controlled heat, parking. Dee, 1st
occupancy, S2J5 + security. J71-
1910,
—— — — — Z-11-B-101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, 2nd floor, heat, hot water,
gas t electrie supplied. Available
December 's t , ca l l 371(167.

z " | i a iI R N S N
3Vs room Garden Apartment,
eiteellem iocaiion, AC, science
kitchen, t i le bath, laundry
facilities, heat supplied. Call after

BERKELEY HEIGHTS , ;

The Perfect Package ;

For the buyer who loves beauty &
appreciates quality, spacious J
bedroom home vj l th paneled
family room + rec room, on large
treed lot in suburban Stirling,
lia.ooo. Eves. 7J6.1093

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
RiALTOR

(VSembers 7 Multl

464.9500
Members 7 Multiple Listings
302Springfieid Av.,Berl«,Hts,

— I 11B111
CHATHAM iORO
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

-31-bedroom expanded-ranch,
featuring l iving room with
fireplace, dining room, Kitchen,
bath with space available for 2
extra bedrooms & bath, full
Basement, 2 car detached garage.
All in move.in condition. Near
everything. Low, low aO's

CAUL 464-9700
now for appointmsnt,

Creslview Agency Realtor
319Springfieltf Av . , i e rk ,H ts ,

Eves: 464.J704 or 635.9Ii6
z 111111

Call 3745612 After 3 P.M.
— — - — — — — — K.ji-g.123
1973 CADILLAC—4 dr. De Ville
Full power, stereo radio, vinyl fop,

_ many eKtras, 7,000 miles, mint
:ond, priced for quick sale, call
•76 4110 after 6 P.M.
— *- * " ^ K 11 1.123

I9?a OLOSMOBILl n~ Full
power, including air condition, tilt
wheel, AM-FAA stereo eei
eiscplient condition. 174.7401 alter 4
p.m.

; " ~ — — ' - K 11.8-123
i 1971 PORD TORINO Brougham^
! power brakes, power steering,
) vinyl (op, air, 24,000 mi les, very

good condition. After J P.M. 614.
5461.

— — — H-M-8-123
I W M U S T A N G ISAITIACK J cyi,,
auto., P.S., snows. Jade Green,
52,000 miles, 1 owner, S1400 376-
2412, •
— — —— K-11.J.1J3

J973 CADILLAC. Coupe De Vil le.
Private, low mileage, excellent
condition, eKiras, Must see.

4651641
— — — Kill.123

IRV!NBTON<uBpl i r)
6 large rooms, w . w carpet, heat fc
hot water supplied. Call after 6
PM. 9*4.7037

PLUMBINB a HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam a hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
.ornmereial & residence. Call
terb Triefler, IS 20660,
— — _ Xt-l-75
SUPERIOR PLUMBINO &
HEATINO, Gas heat insf. Repairs,
Remodeling, Electric Siwer
cleaning, 24 hr. sve. 374 61a?

— — - X t-f-7S

RMt Homes 79

CHBRRV HILL Host Home for the
Aged and Retires home like
atmosphere,- State approved. af)Q
Cherry St., Elil. EL 3-7657
— __—_—_.. _ j t j . f ,79

Roofing & Siding SO

ALSmil " " " "
MASON CONTRACTOB STEPS

SIDiWALKSpATIOS"
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE,, UNION, N"J

616 4SU or 614,1437

Moving i Sloragi

SHOKTLINE MOVERS
PACKAOINO S, STORAGE
A P P L i A N C l M O V I N G " - 14
HOUR SERVICE. 4J4.7247,

MOVING
Rf f67

Local a,,Lbng Distance
Fre» Estfrtiates

Iniurefl
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1921 .vauxhslt Rd,, Union "

MI.J76I
— R t f 6 7

Florida Specialist

DON'SS
icONOM MOVlSl, INC,

Local & Long OisfancB
DON AUBICKER, MOR,

Union NJ".
617.0035 Ht.1.67

MlLLlRiSMOViNO
Reasonable nafei — sforage — free
estimated, insured, iscaf.long
distance, shore specials, Mi.JMB,
•— . • • R 11.J9 67

SEE ME F(HIT! DO OWN WORK,
HBLIABLB, GUARANTEED.
.PAINTINO DONE. N E E
ESTIMATE. FRANK CLMINQ.

ROOFING
All iypes, Newor Repairs Gutters-
Leaders.Chimneys, Insured

«!Ur±S!oj x M sB

WILt lAM H. VBIT
Roofing - Seam£ess Gullers

Free estimates. Da own work.
N.J, insured Since 1933. 373.1153

. _ _ — — — " H t f i O
S P R I N O F U L D R O O F I ^ O S V C .

• Roofing Leaders Gut'erg Repairs "
Call now for Free Estimates

PilOne 379.1984
— — _ — — - " XTF10

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
RoBtlng.gutters.sidine additions.
alferatlonsipainting.guallty work.
Reasonable prices. Free estimate,
6I4:S947,
— — — — - — X.T-I M

Rut; Shampooing 81

A OK Rug SHAMPOOINO, Rug
shampooInO' ffoor waging i care,
'Wnflow .washing. Free estimate.
Call Mu 65765, "
j . - - - ,B==— _ „ H.

Tilt Work

I V T N N
2 clean furnished rooms, nice
location, near buses. Call after i
P.M.r374.is&3.

Illiioi
IRVINGTON
4 nice rooms, 2nd floor, heat i , hot
water supplied. (191. Available
Dec. 1st. Adults only, no pets,
security required, 371.M92,

- Z 11-8-101
IRVINOTON
JVs room garden apartrnent. Heat
8, hot water supplied. Air
Conditioner, Separate entrance.
No pet§. Mature adults preferred.
Available Immediately, Call 371-
6840 or 6I7.4J3J after 5 P.M.

Z 11-i.101
IRVINOTON
Jfooms, 2nd floor, supply own gas
heat, business couple only. Call
Jn-maj after 3 P.M.

Z 11.1.101
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, modern 2
family, supply own gas heat, (130
month. Call 37J.II14,

^ — 111,1101

Geo. PATON ASSOC.
Rea\_ Estate Broker Mortgages
4is Chestnut St., Ros, Pk.~241.Bii

Z t.f 1

Imporis, Spurts Care 1Z3A

IRVINGTON i
TWO FAMILY, e«eellent location,
S t ! room apts, modernized. Act
fast! EVES: M1B9JJ. OAK RIDGE
REALTY Realtor, 376,4822.

2 11-8-111

PARTI, ACCI I IORI lS — NOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
iargest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto center, behind ran
station Wiorristown, 3741666

— _ — K T-f 133A
IfJOMOl.rJT

Lew mileage, wirewneeis,
like new. Musi seo lo appreciate.

12,250. 3J2 9S61
— ^ — K11.I.133A

PI AT SPORT 110, 19J1; fully
equipped, excellent conditign, 4
gears; 117,000 miles; Best offer,
call Roselle Park Shell, J45.9JM,
—~— K.ll.B.lMA

IRVINOTON (UpBer)
3 bedroom house, living room,
dining roorti.sunporeh, 320 wiring,
gas heat. convenient to
transportation 8, schools, 373.7442

— — Zli-a-lfj

Auto) Wanted 125

IVY HILL (VAILSBUROi
6 Rm. • Modern Kitchen a la th
Wall to WJ1I carpeting, 100 Amp
I lee t r ie Service, Excellent
Condition, Qualifiefl buyer can
assume 6 percent mortgage.
Priced to sell: CALL 374 OWT

H T F 111

LINDEN
Beautiful modern JVj room
apartment, heat & hot water
supplied, available -immediately;
caiMlJ.JSJI after 6:30 P.M., wed,
8. ThurS, ft ail day weekends.
' Z11-8-101
MIDDLESEX
H A M I L T O N I AN A P T S . ,
Warrenvllie & Bound Brook Rds.,
near rt, 31j 1 a 2 Bedrooms, from
(190, Newly decorated, air
conditioned,, includes cooking gas,
heat a, hot water, swimming pool,
on-site parking. Call 968-0615-

Z 11.29.101
MAPLBWOOp

Modern 3W room apartment.
Heat a, hot water supplied, Oooa
transportation area, 1310, call 741.

LINDEN

SUPER BUY!
Sunnyaiae sect ion! 4 lovely rooms,
with 3 bedrooms, pantry, den,
attached garage, aluminum siding 1
a, so much more. Asking mid 40's. I

The Boyle Co.
, , OoNery of Homes.Realtors
530SouthAye,,l,Cr8nford 1729444
- — - — — I 11.1.111
MOUNTAINSIDE

1RICK RANCH
Center hal l , l iv ing room, dining
room, kitchen, den, 2 bedrooms,
path; beautiful ly landscaped lot.
Asking mid 60's,

John P. McMahon, Realtor
isaj MorrisAv.Union

Open Eves, t, Sun,, 688-M34
' Z 111111

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 nr sorvici?

R.A Tewinq servtee
944 1506

. . - K t f l J S
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also iale model wrecks.
Call any l ime. 354.7614

or 4B6 8149
— - — - K 12 13-IJ5

JUNK CABS
TOWED AWAY ("ROM YOUR

PREMISES P B E E - O F C H A R O E .
. CALL3J274I1 .

— — K-11.8-125

127Motorcycits for Sale

MINIS FOR XMA5.
Big selection on Brand New Honfla
Minibikesl XR7S, XL70 QAJO,
CT70.we've got 'em all in stock!
Free Buco Helmet (sjf.M value)
with each Honda. Financing
arranged ( I I yr. olds, too), or Lay.
Away, or rViiior Credit Cards,
Nobody can beat our discount
prices! OPEN ROAD HONDA, Rt,
1, Idison 9U0290,

——, — K 11.1.137

Available; immediately, 3VS room
apariment t i i s per monih:
Basement Kudio i l i o per month
Attractive elevator building. See
iuft l . 297 Lincoln Ave

ORA^i
3 E, 4 room apartments. Available
irn'mediateiy. Well kept elevator
building, see Supt, J65 Lincoln

88

"ANTHONY " p E T f r C O t o " ft I
C O N T R A C T O R k i j ehen i .
Bathrpoms & Repairs estimates
Cheerfully Given. 686IJJ0.

-" " ZTF.Si
TO EVERY SEASON

I like every ieason, in
winter I like the summer. In
lummtr, 1 like the winter!

Ws.heaf, gas, parking, Bus, trains,
Parkway, Adults, 1190, Deeemher
1st. Supt, 341 Jl 27,

UNION-
Available December 1st, i rooms,
'"•". f loor, garage,, supply own
w' l 'd l f i , »225 month plus seeurlty.

JON
3 ! rooms, all utilities supplied,
$220. Near Union Center, Available
pec. Isfr Couple preferred- After

PM. eah 6874531
I III. 101

SPRINSFI fgLD

Modernized Colony
Lovely panelled kitchen, 3
bedrooms, alum, siding, full dining
room, UJ.OOO mortgage available
for FHA qualified Buyer, Asking
low 40's. EV iS ; 9M.1SI7 Realtor

OAK RIDGE RIALTY
372MorriSAv.,Spfld. 3"6.4ijj

Secluded Property
Complete privacy for family pic
on large rear patio off family r
i i d 3 b d h

nic
on large rear patio off family room
in this modern 3 bedroom home In
New Previdence.Pieturewino'Bw In
living room, separate fllning room,
eat.In kitchen w i t h excellent
cabinet space. Call for
appointment' to inspect. 114,900,
eves. 233.7937,

RICHARD C,

FISCHER
REALTOR 4<S4>?500

Member! 7 Multiple Listings
303SprlndflelaAv,,ierk,Ht5r

— ^ — — — z lla.lii

MLAsT THOSE
t ..lerminntor ii

(ion!

• UOSi Find an
i the Classified

A different
kind of

insurance.

Take stock in America.
l*w Bfflils p» a bthui «rtuhmtis

\
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Publi

_SHEKI_PF'S IALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) H.i?4

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW
J G « S 1 Y . C H A N C E K >
D l V I Si O N . ESSEX -COUNTY
DOCKET NQ F 40MJ2 "PULASKI
fiAV.lNOS 8. LOAN t
ASSOtfA T!ON, ,i cqrparafion 0* I
the 5ia f£? of New Jersey
PLAINTIFF y% HOBIRT" C
JONES?, FLORENCE JONES, his
wife, et a is. DEFENDANTS i
E"sc€yf'on per bale of Mortgaged j

By virtue qt ihe strove itated
writ of Execution, fs me directed."! j
Shg II c?DQSO for sflle by PubliG
Auction.- m OFFICE _ "OF
SHES|FF, E4sex taynty Courts
Duild'nq in NewnrK. ari Tuesday
!hr 20th y<iy Of Nevpmbpr, netf. nf
one fhirfy P.M : r (Prevail ing
Time! nn ihai cc-fTain tract or
Bar eel of land and premises
hereinafter particularly described
Snd sify^tg m ihe Town of
irvrngion, Ceuniy ef Essex and
State of New Jersey,

BiOiNNINO in the westerly line
ef Washington Avenue at a point
1 herein di^iani nine hundred
thirty-seven fetM and ninety.fhret
one hundredth^ of a foot (937 ?3!)
northerly from the; infersecHon'of
thesaia line of Waihin^ten Avenue
wi ih iho northerly line ef
Springfield Avenue meaiuririg
a lony jh i? several courses of
WVA^hinqlon Avgnue; ihen£e
ryniiinQ

fi j northerly along Said westerly
line of Washington Avenue fhirfy-
three feet and thirty ihree one
hyndfeafh§ ef a foot (33.33'j;
fhengd (3) westeriy st right angles
with W5sh ing ten A v en ye eighty
five feet <85ii'tefl lane; thence "t3)
ssylherly along the same parallel
to the first eegrse thirty.three feet
ana thirty three ene hundredihs of
a foot (33 33/); thence U) easterly
parallel with the second eoursg
C'igniy five feet fas5) fa said
wesieMy line of wash ing ion
Avenue and f h(* place af
BEGINNING

E3 E I NG known as 103
Washington Avenue, irvingfon^
N.J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment te be satisfied by said
tale is the sum ef Eight Thousand
Two Hund/ed Seven Doliafs and
Seventy Five Cents ($8,207-75)-
fogpther with the costs of iftiz sale

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from fime to time
as provided by Law,

Ngwgik, jsj.j,, October 15, 1973
JOHN F.CHYAN, SHERIFF

Michael J. keslsikii Attorney
Irv, HerSld> Oct. 21, Noy. 1

8, 15, 1973
(Fee:

JFH^IOK (CHAN f 14R
UFER Uft fClJ RT
Or NCW J E P 5 O

E H \ N l ERY DIVI inN
I j-iE v tOUNT>

DTC K fcT NO F l si
J J * I L%P Vint T u ^ . F
COfFOPMTinN 1 fj J 1 j r t
PLAINT I FF v PORFPT
LFE A U J T I N f t JH cf i i
DEFENDANT^ F* ui an f r

Tie nf M-irT31qpd T i n L
By V rfun nf tht it- v *t frfj

r tnf EH cut rn I m i d r r fnd !
hlM M C L ' L far \P t y P M

A t an n Off C l . of Frr f! E p<t
Tountv Court Bu Id nq n NCA rr<
On TLf"d)y Ihr Ofh i v f
N^vi-rnrnr n tn ! Tf one fh Ffy
P M (PrnvT I n l T m r l til that
I n t or p i r pi uf 1 »irt tuite
fy ng ^nS tc ng ri fhr To *= c.1
Irvnqton n the tounly t ( E PJ> n
trc j ta fn of NLW Jrr^py

BE* INN1NC i f T p n n | n th
FJprtf -iMtrly c dp of 1?fh Awen r
3 fanf ' ft«-f j o u f t i n Hr ly alnng
ir 'ampfr t -m is nlnr* t on w ih
ff-r Sputhr"1 terly * dp T* 2n3
trpff and rurrl n ) t^icn e (1)

A|png thr Norths t^rlv * de nf
l?|h A n jculh ]4 ing •» 30
m nut •= ET V ^ ft-tf IMPJIEP £.)
Nrr t r 3J drgr tp 31 r r fc F a t
100 fr f f thtnee M) Nor fh ^4
i r irt£ 30 nutr Wr T ^ f r r f
ihpTLL 4) th 1 J 1c qrprs 30
m nui( \ t_ f 1OQ f r t f fn Ihp
Nar Ihr 1 fPrU dt of 19?f

i n l L f

Fsr ffiSM mismwften, sin iodipi

CALL 904-F8OO

LIMeOLN m
TICNNICAL INSTITUTE " ^ "

QFf N NINt
HElNc pmrnni ly I<T ^ n a 13*

19th AVP LL Irv nqfQT New
Jrr 1 y

R E l N r t h r T R P p r e m i e s
onvpyr^h tht mnrtgigDrS h r r f n

r"f df*prt to BE r Lorded
Tiul f^np 1 j l y ht-rt^ !h fhi

bn rg ^ ^ur£ha p non > mnrfaa!.
v tn fo c curt a por! an nf the
n &vrTt Jn tnr uch

TUf i T H t - P w th the
mrrfgagcrs nferncf n twn qa
r nac

Th acprc^im te am unt of IMP
Juiqment to he 5 f sf t»d by la d
ale c fht_ um of Tv pnfy Dnt

Tt ou ard hour Ht iflred Thr&t
DulMr ^nd Frrty f ve Cf^lS
IS21 *3O3 4^1 te fcther w th ihf
co f j at fh afp

T(-P chi.r ft rP5Prvi:s 1 f̂ r ght to
ddtajrn the ale from T me fo
1 ~T\ ar prov dfcd By Law

Newark NJ O tober 9 t?73
JOHN F L S Y M N '"HERIFF

VWallpyand WaH^y Aftorn ys
Irv Hfcr^ild fict I I 2h
Ni-w 1 B 1973 fFce l iD ̂ g)

NOT ILE OF APPLICATION
Tate notice th^t appl cation ha3

been made fs th# Alcohalic
Beverag*1 Control Bodrd of the
Town at fry natBR TO transfer to
1394 rORP for prpmises located at
13?4 1198 ^prinqfiPld A ie
Irv ngton the plenary reta |
d sir Bution hetnse No D 14
heretofore ssued ta Essex L qusr
CQ (A Cnrp ) trading as Frank! n
Liquors located at 1394-1398
^pr ngf tld &VP Irvrngtan

Objections if anv shguld be
made immediately in writing to
Vals^t HP Mgissner Town Clerk
Mume pa! Bldg lrvington N J
G71U

1394 Corp,
PETES ifcMAS

Pres Difecfgr
1& L iurp| Ave
irvmgtgn N J

ROBERT jFL(G/ViAN
Sect Dirt CJQT
18 Beeehw^d Dr
L v ngafon N J

IRENE 5T0TQ
A=sf eecf
4D§ E 4fh Ave
RoSelle NJ_

MARTHA SWEENEY
D rector
7B We Hand Ave
Irvrnqfon N J
Herald Nov J 8 l?73
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'ROCESSING
DRAFTSMEN/

DESlfiNERS

OPEN HOUSt
vm *UNIOH
Vocational

Schools t r : M-
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I
f f I
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. I
• r |

TJ

U V
d 11

T C d Hi
f r
J L O T

[ n t r i t Nrv
ff 1 d W II i n
ir d f i hd i n f
E 1 L r l f
r IS rtt> Tfftr

r -c l vr af u h
d T Ld j "* nf

) i r I t f
dc3i r i n 1 d n th r

; i I hill fk >D f
r 1 I pr-s f cf t r n

t ( f t Ih fh t I r̂  f tht.
, f f TtP H fL f*

, Tri t N v J t r ' t y n
i L r i m r tf ff rui« T *• t

* t t inrf t- r d F
T1 t l i t nrn n f tut *d
r ir i 1 f fnre lo r j T

r t g T j (Ttr 1 D n t i r J I C^
T 3 i II i n ¥ if T t T i 1

r a r t 3 i q m d p i y i rs l f o
t i t i n J m l L o i n

t

Ni b t T
Ir*. njt n

r u n lac-ili-d If IB
s f n the Tu M nf

L i
T L M

t r n i u t- vi
r ^ r ru t rd »h D ^r mrnf am

r r l q i q r *.h h ST T |_urLf^
L V i rtqTqt IF d TFP tl
r r L( th prt T T n d >D

H i r kl T I- i f TflJ"5 are mad
ri fcniinlt-r DU ire thr *
of tht ov mr m i i n Lflf tlrd f i
3 r n!t rt t IH*1 a

"trtrrrr « 19 1
^^ rt rrrr ^ Nt wman JF

c 1 t* f tht uprr J r t ur t of N J
rt H Tld No/ S N73

(FPC SI 40)

F-tUMBfRS ATTENTION' Sri I
1 I 10 f lo Tl

Errr
mi

I f £ k OH (CHAN1 F 13H
UPEI IOR COURT

UM Nt CH¥ DIVISION
r c ^ ^ COUNTY

DCH f E T NO f- ̂ 78^ 7?
H\k lnON lA ^ ^ V i N U ^ RANK
1 f j i f t Iff *PV Crrpor-if an
f LA NTIFT v jn^EMH D
t H N ON & YVONNE

JOHN IN H i i ic rt a l l
OLI EN O«NT E*f-cut on for
i l r rf h ortM q< d F r i* T rC5

H v rf r cf *fir irovi1 writ of
I t f jn m mi d rrcfed I *fiJlI
*l i f i r i l l by Publ L Auction
n Off E- of Eh r ff Lr *** coi nty

f rf h Id ng n N^wirfe ° °
T i i t inr I3fh fliy Qf
N vi LLr nLBf if One th ffty
t M (Tr v i I ng T PT ) all fhif
f n r t rr pircPl ff lind Situ if e

s n md bL n j n thL ToiAn of
v t j 1 in*1 t ntv of Esse*

r ih j f - | f of NDW Jer^ev
t^fct INFJINt t =* pa h! n the
Ltf i t rly I nn cf frovc Sfreft

T l i n t thcrr n 712 U fpc»
a fhwL^fLrly Jlonq the arflP

tru f̂  nfrrse \ un with the
CT thwr trrly I nc of 17th Avenue
md runn nq fh! nee (I) cOLth 53
a m r t u 8 n nutes East 146 12 fwf
'L T cn nt tr^nrp (2) Spufh 41
trqrr r 3̂ m n^fc Wnsf 2S ?0 feet
to T pa nf thtncL (3) North 53
d _?rL 8 m nutLS Wi a | l&l 21 fref
to i p n l n the coutheasterfy line
Tf t rovr trrrf thence (4) Along
thL Trnc Nnrfh 36 df^rees 12
n n tL5 E-iSt "fl 57 feot to the po nt
n i pM P of BEGINNING

Ti dPcrr pt on being drawn in
ic tirdmrnvnih a *urvey made ey
T>L.a t Eng nrer ng Assar afes
a frd July 2 1970

FBEMI E^ ARE COMMONLY
known as (US rTDVt Street
Irv nqtnn N J

Thfc ipprn* m tp mount af the
Judgment )o be taf sf ed by said

T|P 5 thL surn gf Th rty two
Tt-LUjaTJ F VL Hundred ^pyenty
fpur Dollars and Ten Centi
tl3^ 5? J in) together with the
cp»fa of th - a\**

Tht ^her ff rpseryps the Figfit tS
-id ourn the rale from t me fa lime
5 prov dLd by Law

Nf»=ir> N J Qc!oteer9 1973
JOHNF t - R U N ^HERiFT

Niiuim^nandMufman Attorney!
Irv Herald Oct 18 25
Mm, 1 B 1W3 CFeeSS? m)

THE TQWNQr
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF SALE OF PPOPhSTY FDR UNPAtDTAXES
AS ESSMENTC ANDOTHE&MUNICIPALy LIENS

. woLi r NOTiLE sherpby g vpn lhat I Riehara Hi!d6&fand Csileeter
nf Iff* Tag ng D *tr cl of THE TOWN OF IRVINGTON County ef Essex
New Jnr^fy pursuant fa the author ty of the statutes 1 n such eases made
and prov QPQ w II self t public aucfign Nov 3Q 19^1 m the CgunCil
Chambfcrs nlHpTownH 1! Civ c cquaf& Irv ngton New Jersey ai 10 00
A M (Ea$ftrn cfandard T mp] the follow ng deienDed landl

Thp <=aid lands w 11 Be 'old to ma^e the amount a* municipal hens
rf arqeable aga nrt the U m i on the 31§f day of Deeemper 1972 £nd pnsf
,rarc as crmputed n Thfc folios ng h%i together w ih mieresi en said
amrunf fo the date ef sale and co^tsaf sale

a d lands w II bp old n fee to such peFSgns as w M purchase same
*ubi£ct to rPdempf on af the lowest rate sf interest but n nD easp in
r*tess of B ppf centum ppr anngm The payment for sale *hSH bp miSe
befnrp the ponrlusion of sale ar the property shall be re£Qld

Any parrei ef real property far wh ch there shall Be no other purchaser
w II Be struck off and sold to the mume pahfy m fee for redemption at S
per tfefitum per annum and IRP municipahly shall have the same
renr'd es and n g h f a^ other purchaser* melud ng the right ts Bar or
torec|Q = e the r ghf pf redempt on

The sale s made under the pFgvismns ef an set of the Legislature
ent tied An Act i-onceming unpaid taxps asiBtsnrents and ether
m jn L pal charges gn real property and prgv Sihg for the eoir&etign
fhereu* by the creif an and enforcements of Liens thereon £R 5 Title
54 5 i?to^4 J Hi) and any supplements ind amendmeotitherete

At an? t me before the sale ihe undersigned w IS receive payment of
thparrount due on any p^opprfy w th the merest and costs incurred up to
the t me af payment

The *a d lands so subject to =aie are deicr bed n accordance with the
ta? dupi rate indud ny ihe name of ihe ewnpr as thown en ihe (asi 115c
dupl eate and the agqreg=st on of tasei assesirn^nts and other
mi mcipal ch rgei wh en wef fc a hen thereon the 31st sf BeeemBer 1972
and prar years ^ub[Pct however to the hen for taxes for the ytar 1973

RICH&RQHILQEBRANB Collector of Tases

Item Name and Address
7 Mary Luioa

I03Munn Ave
H Qrmgp Munn Associates

81J lBthAve
? W Hilbera

599 Myrtle Ave.
10 Stanley and Helen Wnorowsk

33Cumming5ct
11 Landmark Realty

1151 Cl nlon Ave
12 Cinrum Theitre^ Eastern states

1S77 jjpr ngf eld Avp
M Anthony and Anna Galante

1158 C| nton Ave
IB Anfhcny Desa

_ 32 Arverne Terr
Troy MQyntairi Bldg. Co.

1JH ghland Terr
Anthony kawslski

218 Eastern Parkway
Gregory Ferdinand Inc

74Ucpnnpf eld Ave
Profit! Const Co

722 Spr ngfield Ave
Jadwija rWiletsKy

294 Ellis Ave
FHA Compfroller Div

331 21st1:t
Emma johnsan

662 G r o v o 5,
Estate of Cecelia Pisi

I8« Grove St.
Jacob Ohnesorg

J66-2JndSt,
JacoB onnesori .
rDSO'-iitrTAve.
Richard coneiio

46iGrove St.
R ch^rd Cone lo

466Grove cf (rear)
Robtrt and Mary Burrell

761 Springfield Ave
Erntst md Sarah Galanof

446 21st't
Gam s Realty Co Inr

13 So jnth^t
H Armand Jr and V AntrosiBllo

chaw Fabyan ReaHy Core,
1̂ 4 chgw Ave

FHA Property Tax Un I
1090Grove1:t

"usarl t_ Helachel
65 Co I »t

Albert and Gladys Pierettl
961 Grave ct

Will i r r G Iberg
40 orate 5t

FHA D v « on of Housing
169 Maple Ave

Stephen and Nina Bihar
136 Pa ne Ave

V ctor and Mdry ^trashiniky
7B Mt VerrenAve

Can a and Nafallf Casale
645 Chancellor Ave

10J Welland Corp
llOWellantl Ave

Brub*r Realty Co,
109J Clinton Ave

Charles and Jean Karas
I t Harding Terr

Pedro ano L dia Chumadevsky
12i4'pr ngfield Ave

Tom and Norma Howirfon
903 20th St (resrl

Irv naton Lodge 124S S.P.O.B,
875 l!7 'anford Ave

Essen Lodge 764 L O O, Moose
43 47 Wa-hington Ave.

Irv ngton Aerie 23J7
111 113 Montgomery A.vt,

Herald Nov 1 j IS 22 1973
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1 398 03

2 041 01

4 246 27

2 047 JB
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2*4 43

3 072 57

2 79S4J

317 43

279 04

1 171 90

7ii.ij

1,391,65

1,013.35

i,iao.i4

296.4J

54,19

486.42

4,6»4,IJ

1.BU.28

1,111.M

34I.JJ

J94.04

1,090.19

743.40

1.470.M

im.n
t,m.n
i,m.n

42»,S4

4,71«.37
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14S.M
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A L l i R T — O n S a t u r d a y ,
November 3, 197J Ruaoll. o( 1623'
May St., Union N.J., Beloved
husband of Fanny 1 Fischer),
doyotea (sther 01 Aiiroa G., Mrs.
Paula Bobuckv » « Mrs. Elsie
Webb, aj»o survived bv eioht
grandehnarorv ~ Funeral service
was eeriayetea fl' the

MtCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morr is Avi' . Union, en
Tuesday, NovpmE3i?r 6, 19?3.
[nferment HsMywond Memorial
PsrH,

NUNZ IATAWiehae ! J.i. «"
Tnursday, Nov 1 1»?J. of Union,
N.j., lieiovca husMnao' Anninw
iartdiorio), brotnc'r of Angelo,
Anthony, Alfred, Joseph arid mse
Anngniiats, also survived by
several nieces and nephews, The
funeral was conducted from
H A I B I R L E & BARTH
COLONIAU HOME', 1100 Pine
Ave., eor. VauKhuiM Rd;, Union, pn
Monday, No«, J 1#?3 Thence to St,
Paul the Apostle Church,
Irylnaton, for a Funeral Mass,
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery,

ARCHIB&UO—Suddenly on
Friday, Nov. 2, \<tn. John W,, Of
917 Grove St.T irvinaton, Beloved
husband of Rum E. Inee
Benslngerl, father at jonn W.
Archibald" USCO, N.C. and
Frederick c Arcnibiafl of Roselle,
son of Ruth Shipman Young and
the late John w Archibald, also
survived by four grandchildren.
The funeral service was conducted
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES W. CAPFR6V J, SON, 809
Lyons Ave,, Corner of Park PI,,
Irvington, on Tuesday, Nov. 6,
1?73, Interment Evergreen
cemet(ry,

1AHH—On Oct. 30, Charles of 225
w. jersey St., ElizaBith, loving
father ot Reuben Barr, also
survived by two gfangehildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APT1R S, SON 1600 Spririglieltf
Ave,, MiDlewood, N. j , , on
Wednesday, Oct 31, 1973. al 1 p.m.
Interment King solornon
Cemetery, Clifton:

• LATHIRWICK-Idna M, Inee
Foote), on yVeanesclay, Oct. 31,
1973, of Irvington, wife of the late
George F, tflatherwick, devoted
mother of Mrs, Shirley Winters,
Mrs, Claire Slerrett ana Mrs,
wlnnifrea Oormiey, lister of
OeorsB Foote, also surviyed by
nine grandchiidrsn end six great,
granaehildrert. The funeral was
conducted from HAEBERLB 4,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave, irvington, on
Saturday, Nov. 3, W?3. Thence'to
St. Leo's Church, iruington, for a
Funeral Mass, Interment in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

IRUCKHAys—Formerly Estok,
Anna (nee Javornik), on Monday,
Oct. 29, 197), of Mountainside,
N,j., beloved wife of Godfrey
Bruckhaus, devoted mother of
Rev, Stephen Bstok, sister of John
javornik, Mrs, Helen lutler and
Mrs, Dolores Gorman, also
survived by three grandchildren,
The funeral service was conducted
at H A E I B R L I S, iARTH
COLONIAL HOME, J100 Pine
Ave., corner VPUihail Rd,, Union,
On Thursday, Nov. 1, 1973.
Interment Hollywood .Cemetery.

CANNON—On Nov, 1, 1973,
Clarence of Irvinglon, beloved
husband of Ann E, (nee Morris)
Cannon, The funeral service was
conducted at The F U N B R A L
H p M I OF JAMBS F, CAFPREV
8, SON, 809 Lyons Ave,, corner of
park PI,, irvington, on Saturday,
Nov. J, 1973, Interment Hollywood
Cemetery. . . .

COHBN—On Nov 5; Philip of 961
Salem FSd,, Union, loving husband
of Sally (nee VabircH), father of
Ruth PiKe, Leonore Ooiden and
Martin-Cohen, brother of Jacob
Cohen, Funefli was conducted
from Thi SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER i ION, 1M0
Springfield Ave,, Maplewood, N.J.
On Tuesday, Nov. i, 1973.
Interment Mount LeBanon
Cemetery, iselin.

^ --3 - Cnee
Ian PiiippoiT on ¥unday, Nov. 4,
1973, of Newiark, wifs of the late
Joseph, mother of PranK, Charlti,
Mrs. Catherine Palmlsano, Mrs,
Antoinette AAicell and the late
Joseph, sister- of .-Nicholas—San
PiliBpo, also four grandchildren
ana one grest arandchilB1. Funeral
was eondujted from GALANTB
PUN6RAL HOMB, 40» SanSford
Ave. (Vailsburg). on Wednesday,
Npvembf r 7,1973. Funeral Mais at
Saerefl Heart church (vailsburg).
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

p i JOHN—Michael, on Friday,
Nov. 2, 1973, of Irwington, beloved
husBand of Bertha Olassen
Dejohm son of tht late Michael and
Carrie Dejohn, The funeral was
eonauetBd from H A B i , t n t t ,
BARTH HOMi FOR FUNBRALS
971 Clinton Ave,, IfviQSton, on
Tuesday, Nov. «, l»73; Thencs to
Trinity Bplscop»i Church, Myrtle
Ave,, irvington, for a iuneral
service. Interment In Woodland
Cemetery.

DeHOJE—On Nov. J, 1973, Louis J,
(Lou Bole), of j u Nye Av*,,
Newark, beiovea husBand of
Dorothy c. (neelhanley), belaved
father of Anthony J. DeRose of
Harrison, Mrs. Pelores ChamBers
of Asbury Parak, Patricia and Oall
PeRosj, brother of Mrs. Minnie
PeRose ana five Brandchlldren.
Ihe funersi was conducted from
The P U N I R A L HOMB OF
JAMES p. CAPPRBy g. SON, §09
Uyons Ave., at the corner of park
PI., irvington.onWednesaay, Nov.
1. 1973. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery,

1MMIR-On Oct. !», 1973.'Sard Of
1377 Harding Terr., Hillside, laying
husband of Ruse emmef, Uther of
Arlene Gold and Jack Brnmer,
brother of Florance FranKei,
Sophie Beck, and" (.illiari Serra,
also • survived. * by six
grandchildren, funeral wa* held
from ThesUBURBAN CHAFEU
OP PHILIP APTBR & SON, lMO
iprinafieid Ave., Maplewooa, N.j.
on Weflneaday, Oct. 31. 1WJ.
Interment leth Israel Cernetery,
Wooabrldge. Period sf rnournlng;
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Wid, <
Steven Terr,, west Orange,

It's fun to be
a volunteer;
if you ciin sppnd(somg time, even a few houts,
with someone who needs a hand, not a handout,
Liill your local Voluntary Action Center, or write
TO: "Volunteer", Washington, D. C. 20013,

idvgrllilng conlribuloil We need you. :

The Nniionnl Center for Volumnry Ailion,

DEATH NOTICES
ENZABILL.A—On Prlaay, Nov. 2,
1973, Helen B., (DsnHowskl), of Jio
Chestnut St., Union, N.j,, Beiovea
wile of John T. iniabeiia, aevotea
mother of Mrs, Barbara Jankovlc,
Mrs, Patricia Juknlewlei and
Mrs, Diane Schroeaer, sister of
Roman pankov»skl, Mrs. Rosalie
Brunoski and Mrs, Pauline Farley,
also survived by six
grandchildren. The funeral was
tonauctea from the MCCRACKBN
FUNERAU HOME, 1S00 Morris
Ave.j Union, on Monday,
November s, 1973, Tne Punerai
Mass Church of the AssumBlion,
Roselle Park, interment Holy.
Cross CorJieteryVNorth Arlington.

FRIUNO—Charles, on Sunaay,
Nov. 4, 1973, age 16 yeari, of Red
Bank, formerly of /vuplewoee.
beioved husband ol L'jttie (nee
Hewitt), devoted lathar of irvin
ana Nqrman Freund, brother ef
Theodore, Lawrence, George gp^
Gustav Freund, and Mrsr l isle
Kappler, also survived by JI«
(irandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted at H A B i e R u i
AND BARTH HOMB FOR
FUNIRALS, 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Wednesday, Nov. 7.
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
park.

OOODWIN—On Thursday, Nov. 1,
Harriet j , (nee Jaeoos), of I J I
Lenox Ter,, Maplewooa, N.J.,
beloved wife pf Jesse c , devoted
mother of Richard N, Oeoawln,
Ralph A, Goodwin and Jonathan A
Ooodwin, daugntef of Carrie
Jacobs, sister" of Samuel M,
Jacobs. Funeral was eendgcfed
from The SUBURiAN CHAPBL
OF PHILIP APTBR (, SON, 1M0
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
N.J., on Friday, Nov, a, 1973
Interment Menorah cernetery,
Delawanna, N , J , Period* of
mourning observed at the family
residence, 145 Lenox ter , ,
Mapiewoed-

OQRSKI— On Monday, Oct. J9,
1?73, Casmir J, of 104 Lehiah Ave,,
Union, N.J., Beloved husband of
Pauline CKosowski), devoted
father of Mrs, iiizabeth Falcone
and Mrs, Paula D'Amato, son of
Stanley and the late Kunigunda
(Woiniak) Oorski, brother of Alex,
Stanley, Mrs, Marie Baum and
Mrs, Eleanor Ryan, also survived
by 5iitgrandchiidr»n, funeral was
conducted from The MecRACKBN
FUNBRAL HOMS, lSOO Morris
Ave,, Union, on Friday, November
J, 1973, The Funeral Mass Holy
Spirit Church, interment Oate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

ORAEF—Andrew B, Sr,, on
Saturday, Nov. 3, 197J, age i l
years, of MajsleHfOod, N.J,,
beloved husBand of Soehy (nee
Fisher), devoted father of Andrew
I , Graef Jr., brother of Aftrs
Carrie Aurnhammer and WilliamG r WJ b 0 ' h o f u m ftG,rWJ,,.b0 'h o f u?m' BfBnofather
of William and Susan Or«ef, The
Uinejil^rvKewsdg^t
COLONIAU HOME, UOO Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd , Union,
on Wednesday, Nov. 7, 1973 __.
Lnterment in RestlanB Memorial""
Park, East Hanover,

lussell j , ,on Nov. i ,
noe, N.j., beievea
elateBliiabeth (nee

HAMPSON—Russell j .
»7J, of oran.
husband of the _._
Grinstead), devoted father of
Spencer of irvington, Russell Jr. of
Forth worth, Texas, and John o*
West Orange, dear grandfather 6f_
sin grandeHiidfeh and eight great-
grandchildren. Relatives, friends
and members of the B.'P.O.E.
Lodge 1590 of West Orange ana the
Knights of Columbus Council MS of
Orange are Kindly invited lo attend
ihetuneral on Thursday, Nov. B, at
I A.M., from the PARKWAY
WOINIAK MIMORIAL HOMi,
3!0 Myrtle Ave,, Irviniton, Thence
to St, John's Church, Orange, for §
Funeral Mass at 9 A.M. Interment
Oate of Heaven Cemetery, last
Hanover, N.j*

HAUBHTON—On October 0,1973,
Ernest of Mil Springfield Avenue
irvington, beioved husband of the
late Anna i . Hauahfon, survived
by one niece, Mf, Haughton. a
retiree of L, Bamtjereer and Co,
£K,5«r;« PffiS'ely J" Or*«landwas Buriea privately ih Grteeland
Cemetery, Monday, November 5.
1973, by the PUNIRAL HOMi OF
JAMES F. CAFFrfBY Affff SON.
BO? L A
JAMES F. CAFFrfBY Affff
BO? Lyons Avenue, irvington.

sfiK'iEwrai^ssaT'Nofv
1973,of union, N.j,,wifiof the late
otto Hemjnger, devoted mother of
Fred and Herman Hemmlnger,
also surviyga 6y six grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren
Funeral was conducted Brivateiy
from HABBBRLB ft 1ARTH
COLONIAL HOMi" Union, N.J.

HOAOLANB-Alfred, an Oct. J9,
1973, formerly of n Michigan Ave.,
Kenilworth, Beloved brother of
Mrt. Catherine warneof eiiiabeth
and Mrs. Theresa Oonsolves si
New London, Conn, The funeral
was held on Friday, Noy 3, from

The KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME, i n Washington Ave., cor,
N, Jlst St., Konilwertri, Thence to
Si, Theresa's Church, Washington
Ave,, Konilwroth, where a Funeral
Mass was offered for the repose of
his soul. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, celenia.

JASYN—Sarah, formerly of .280
Franklin Ave., New,3r ,̂ devoted
mother of Larpaine Applebaum
3nd Dorothy Jasyn, also survived
by two grandchildren and ten
areat-grandchildren, Funeral
ierviee-was neid or! Thursday,
November 1, from The
BIRNHIIAAOOLOSTiCKIR
MIMORIAU HOME.1MQ Clinton
Ave,. irvinQton, tnierrnent
Hebrew Cemetery, McCioMan i t , ,
Newjrk,

JONBS—Francos K: tnee
Wollen), pn Saturday, November
3,1973, age I I years, of Union, wife
of Ihe Isfe John Jones, devoted
mother of Victor J, Jones,
grandmother of Victor J. Jpnes
Jr., Mrs, Barbara Hujil and Mrs,
Beverly Til l ish, great-
granamother of David iiftner. The
funeral service was conducfedat
HA iBERLE i, 1AHTH
COLONIAL HOMI , 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of Vau*hall Rd,,
Union, on Wednesday, November
7, 1973, interment in Pairvlew
cemetery, Westfield,

KIl^PBR—Suddenly on Monday,
Nov.J, 197], Brw|n,of 34},c Haven
Or,, Matawan, N.J,, formerly of
Irvinaton, beloved hu»bana of
Lorraine (Inglesby)., devoted
father of Mrs, Joan Rieger and
Mrs. carol Anagnos, son sf
Katherine and the late Gottlieb
Kieffer, brpther of Mrs. Evelyn
Weber and Mr». Margaret Sorbe,
also survived by five
grandchildren, Punerai services
will be held at The MCCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1100 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Thursday, at 10
A.M. Imerment Hollywood
Memorial Park. In iieg of flowers
contributions may be maoe to the
New Jersey Federation 'or the
Blind, Newark.

KOHN—On Oct. 31, 1973, Yetta
Sommer of l l i j Pleasant valley
Way, west Oranoe, formerly of
Newark, N.J., beiovea mother of
Sianey Kohn, Oustave Kohn, Mac
Kohn and Ruth Uandesoerg, sister
of Sam Sommer, also survived by
seven grandchildren, six great-
granaehialren and one great-great
grandchild, Punerai was
conduetea from The SUBURBAN

CHAPEL OF PHILLIP APTER t,
SON, 1400 Springfield Ave,,
Mapiewooa, on Prfday, _Nov, J,
19?3, Interment Anche Romania
Cemetery, South SOth sj., Newark.
Perioa o( Mourning oBseryed at
the residence pf Wr, and Mrs,
iidney Kohn, 39 Waddington Ave,,
West Orange,

LONOINOTTI-tnee Ferrari)
Maria, formerly of B»dfora St.,
last Orange, beiovea wife of the
late David, mother of Catherine
Coles, John, Fred, Louis, August,
Paul, Anthony and Ro§e
Mecpriville. Funeral w^s
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUN1RAL CENTHR. 3 j !
Sandford Ave,, near Tremont
Ave,, on Saturday, November 3,
1973, Puneral Mass Sf, Joseph's
church. Interment Gateef Heaven
Cemetery,

MAURV—Aida, on Monday, Nov.
s, 973, age IS years, of Newark,
Beiovea wife of George M«rt!nezj
aevotea mother of Carmen

_Martlnez,_davghter_of_Adrian_and
Waria Maury, sister of William
and Abraham Maury, Mrs.
Carmen fiAaury, Pesquaie Maury,
Mrs, AAigelina ftAaury, Rosa,
Rosie, Lucy, Jose, Evelyn, Sella
ana Raymond Maury,

granddaughter of Mrt, Lucille
Maury and Mrs, Juanita Morales.
Relatives and friends are kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBBRUE S. BABTH HOWI
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Aye., lrvingfon,pn Thursday, Nov.
a, at i A.M., thene* to St, Roceo's
Church, Newark tor a Funeral
Mass at 9 A.M. Interment in Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arlington.

MBLTMR—Joseph Of S97
Pleasant Valley Way, - West
Orange, beloved husband of Jean
(nee West), devoted father of Jane
Meitier of West Orange and Karen
of California, dear brother of
Ralph of Plorida, Services were
conducted from B I R N H B I M .
COLDSTICKIB FUNBRAU
HOAAI, J3I S. Livingston Ave.,
Livingston, Sunday, November 4,
1 9 7 3 , - • - . - .

MeTAOSART—Jerome , on
Sunday, Nov. *, 1973, BOB 31, of.
Roseile Bark', N.J,, beloved
husband of Joyce (nee van Ness),
devoted father ef Jerry Robert
MqTaggartL son of James and
Pearl McTaggart, brother of
Joseph MeTaBoart. Relatives and
friends and also employees of
Hubler Rentals inc. Kesrny, anci
N.j, Motor Truck Assn. Fleet
Maintenance council are kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
HAHBERLE AND BARTH HOMg
FOB FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Avi,, irvinflton, en Thursday, Nov.
8, at 9 A.M. thenee to. sacred Heart
Church, Irvingtpn, for a Funeral
Mass at 10 A.M.
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IAMI0N—On Saturday, Nov. ),
Philip formerly of I I Union. Ay»MieHtLH-Bioaore (Teddyl.age

45. of Halsled St., Vailsburg,
beloved husband of ASSunta
Darisciano Mlchele, loving son of
Maddainna and the late Nicola
Miehele, devoted lather of
Maddaiine, Nicola, Carmels and
Anthony, also survived by a
brother, Antonio, funeral was
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUNgRAL CENTER, 3JJ Sanford
Avo., near "Tremont Ave.,
Vailsburg, on Wednesday. Nov. 7,
1973. Funeral Mass Si, jflseph's
Church, East Oranje.

P I R AOALLO —CiarX (nee
Sehiavil, on Tuesday, Oct. 38, 1973,
sae 79 years, of Irvington, wile of
the late Joseph Pcraaaiio, devoted
mother of John peraaailow, Sister
of laa Speccia, Mrs, Julia Salci
and " Mrs, Mary Coraani,
grandmother of Miehaei and Anne
Peraaailo.The funeral was
conducted from H A B B E R L E &
BARTH HOMB FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvingfan, on
Friday, Nov. ! , 1973, thence to St.
Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvington, for a Funeral Mass.
Inierrnent in calvary Cemetery,
Pater-son, In lieu of flowers,
eontriButions may be made to the
Columbus Hospital Fund, Newark,

LIKQFF Sunday, Nov. i,
\<>n, (da (nee Kaplan!, of 117
Laurel Dr., Springfield, devoted
mother of Vivian Kaveberg and
Jules, sister ot George and Julius
Kaplan, also survived by five
grandchildren and three oreat.
arandehildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURIAN
CHAPBLOF PHILIP APTBR J,
SON, Uoi Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, on Monday, Nov. J,
1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, jseiin, N.J. Period of
mourning observed af the family
residence,

PRZBKAZA—On November 1,
1973, Sophie (nee Chaehuia), •of
irvingten, peloved wife of th£ late
Peter, loving mother of Frank
penrin, Alexander PreMaia,
Edward asad Mary PreieNaza,
dear grandmother of four
grandchildren, one great-
grandchild. The funeral was held
on Monday, November i , from The
EDWARD P, LASKOWSK1
FUNERAL HOMI, HOI CMniOn
Ave., above Sanferd Ave,,
irvingfon. Thence to Sf,
Stanislaus Church where a
coneelBbratfd Mass was ottered.
Interment Holy cross Cemstery.

RAKOWSKI—At Hollywood,. Fla ,
on Saturday, Nov. 3, 1973, Peter j
of ! » Lafayette Ave,, Union; N.J ,
Beloved husband of Eleanor
(Stoiari), devoted father of Mrs
Linda Dunn, Brother of Mrs, Betty
Siymanski, Mrs, Jean Tomozak
and Mrs, Mae Malinowsky The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKBN FUNBRAL/HOMe;
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
KWeanesday, November 1 1973
The Funeral Mass at if. Michael's
Church, Union.

RAMO—On Oef, 31, 1973, Irving of
J03 Foitwppd Rd., Union, loving
husband of Sara (net Kaseimen),
father of Meryl Marias, son §f
Dinah Ramo, brpther of Lillian
Sesser, Funeral was conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP" APTER & SON, 1M0
Springfield av*,, Maplewood, N.J ,
on Thursday/ Nov, 1, 197J
interment Mt, Lebanon Cemetery,
Iselin, perioa of mourning: family
residence,
BlICHIRT— On Friday, Nov. !,
1973, WMIiam, of 459 Carlyie PI,,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Agnes (Hausser), devotea father
of William Reichert ana Mrs
Gertrude Donovan, Brother of
Eugene, also survived by three
sisters in Germany and five
granddaughters. The funeral
service was conducted at The
McCRACKEN PUNIHAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, ofi
sunaay, November 4, 1973
Cremation private,
RIVERS—Bntered into eternal
rest en Thurselay, oct, la, 1973,
Alice H. River» of 1710 Bin Ave,,
Linden, beiovea wife of Paul f
Rivers, aevoted mother ot Paul F,
Rivers Jr, of did Saybrooke,
Conn., John Rivers of Vernon,
Conn,, ana Mrs. Margaret Bali of
Upper Marlboro, Ma,, dear sister
of Mrs, Shirley Stanton of Pound
Ridae, N.V. A memorial service
was held at the Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth,
on Saturday, Nov. 3, 1973,
Arrangements were By the
Leonard.Lee Funeral Home, 301 B.
Ilancke St., Linden. In neu of
flowers, confributisns to the
American Cancer Society would be
appreciated,

RUBEL— Nathaniel ,of , Miami
Beach,' Pla., beloved husband of
Sophia (nee Wfber), loving father
of Lewis Rubel, dear brother of
Rose Lamb and Gloria Marvin,
also survived by one grandchild.
Funeral service was _condueted
from The IBRNHBIM.
GOLDSTiCKIfi MBMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave,,
Irvinglon, on Friday, Nov j , 1973
interment Beth Israel Memorial
Park, Woodbridge, NJ, Period of
mourning observed at the Weber
residence, 230 Lincoln Ave ,
Highland Park.

Irvington devoted father of
Samson, Samuel Samion and
Beatrice Doctor, brother of Rose
Kay, also survived by seven
grandch i ld ren and » great-
grandchild, funeral wai
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OF PHILIP AFTER i
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave,,
Maplewood, N.J,, on Sunday, Nov.
4, 1973. interment Mat. Lebanon
Cemetery, tjeilri. period of
mourning observed at the home of-
Dr. and Mrs. William Decter, U
carteret Sf., West orange,

• S I N O m L B - S M d d e n l v , en
Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1973, Charles H-,
of Dayton St., Newark, beloved
husband of the late Marguerite
inoe Ryan) SinBerte and father ef
Mrs. John, (Margaret! Suta of
Yardvilie, Mrs. Bernard fjesn)
Meyer ol Cranford, brother of
Joseph of Caiilonvia, and seven
grandchildren. The funeral ws!
conducted from The FUNERAL
HOMB OF JAMES p. CAFFRgV
a, SON, 10» Lyons Ave., at the
corner of Park PI., irvinston, on
Friday, Nov. J, 1973, to St. Thomas
Aquinas Church, where the
Funeral Mass was offered for the
repose of his soul. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, ;

SHANKBR—Isther (nee Epstein)
ot j Jeffrey Trail, Whiopany, N.j,,
Beloved vylfe of the late Jacob,
loving mother of Ruth Robinson
and Renne Becker, also survived
By eight grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. Funeral
service was conducted from The
I I R N H I I M - OOLBSTIGKBR
MEMORIAL HOMI , JJl S,
Livingston Ave., Livingston, N.J,,
on Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1973.
Interment Flora! Park Cemetery,
Deans, N.J. The period of
mourning observed at the family
residence,

STUHGHIO—Louis, on Monday,
Nov. 5, 197J, of irvingfon, Beloved
husband of Gtrirvif (ne* Rubin!,
devoted father of Rodney Stgrenio
of Toms River, Malcolm Sturshio
of Short Hills and Mrs. LoU Ollbort
of Edison, brpther of Mri." Rose
Lepore of Union, Mrs. Catherine
Dombrosky of Hillside, Marie
sturchio of Union. Mae sturehla at
Union aeacn and the late Anthony
and Lawrence Sturehis, also
survived by eight grandchildren.
Relatives and friends are kindly
invited to attend the funeral from

HA1BERL1 4 IARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 Pine
Avenue, corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Prlday, Nov. 9, at i : U
A . M . ; thence to St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Ifvington, for a
funeral mass af 9:11, Infermgnf
Oateof Heaven Cemetery. Friends
may call IS ana 7? on Thursday.

M., on
1W3, of

TAUB—Henry _..
November 3; 1973, of Newark
beloved hutoand of Irent (nee
labe l ) , step.father of Elmer,
Bernard and Marilyn, brother of
Baward TauB, Mrs. Dorothy
Llilien, Mrs, Eleanor Linflenberi
and Mrs, leatriee LupetKln, also
survived by seven grandchildren.
The funeral service was condueted
at HAEBEHL! & BARTH HOMi
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., irvingtpn, on Tueiday,
November », 1973. Interment in
Hollywood Cemetery.

TOLMACH—On Nov. 3, 1973,
Herman of 10 Marshal I "St..
Irvingfon, Apt, -5A, beloved
tiusbana of RPse Worn Tolmaeh,
Brother of Nathan Tomach,
Sylvia Yopelli and Pearl delfand.
Funeral from The SUBURBAN
CHAP1L OP PHILIP APT1R 8.
SON, 1400 Springfield Av*,,
Mapliwoqd, on Sunaay, Nov, 4,
1H73, interment King Salomon
Cemetery, Clifton- period; of
mpurning at the family residence,
MMarshaNjt,, Irvingfon, Apt.SA,

VAN RIPER—Sally (nee
Conover), on Sunday, Nov. 4, if?3,
age 95 years, formerly of
Brookside, NJ, , wife of the late
sawin K". Van Riper, devoted
rnother. of Mrs. Muriel L.
gchaeffer, grandmother ef Mrs,
Ann Oarby, The funeral service
was conducted at HAiBBRLE a.
BARTH COLONlAl, HOMB, 1100
pine Ave,, corner Vauxhali Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, Nov. 7,1973.
Interment in First Presbyterian
Church Cemetery, New Vernon,
N.J.

VOW! NO—Michael P., of Miami
Beach, Fla., on Thursday, Nov. 1,
1573, beloved husband of Ruth
Serardielio, devotea brother of
Mrs, Margaret Messina and
Oeraid VPiino. funeral was
eonaucted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURiAN), 41j MOrrii
Ave,, Springfield, on Monday, Nov.
5,1973, Funeral Mas» in St. RPJeof
Lima Church, Short Hills,
Interment St, Teresa's Cernetery,
Summit,

HOLI yWOOD FLORIST
US! Sluyvespnt Ave.

Unlonlrvinflton
WespeciaiiieinPuneral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family, Just Phone;

There is more to our service than
a building and a parking lot

' There is no question that
providing adequate facilities i i
an important part of the service
a funeral home must render to
the public. In our cue , our
chipel md parking lot are second
to nons when it comes to size,
comfort and accessibility. Yet a
fyneral director shouldn't be
measured by his facilities alone.

The caliber of the people
serving you determines the
quality of the service. This is why
Albert Bernheim, our President,
is personally Involved in every

aspect of the funeral arrange-
ments for eich family we serve.

In addition, to serve the
Jewish community of this area,
we have one of the largest stiffs
of licensed Jewish professionals
in the state; people' who under-
stand Jewish law and tradition
and who gos/ern their efforts
accordingly.

Above all, the Bernheim and
Goldsticker families hive always
followed a strict poMcy of re-'
specting t h e public's freedom of
choice by providing them a

selection of services that best
suit their needs and pocNetbook

We can sum it up by saying
that we're not just a building and
a parking lot; we're people who "
have contributed to this com.
munity for more than three •
generationsas good citizens arid
good neighbors. To us, that's
what, life is all about

Memorial Hsmc
ervica ihal it more jhan a service.

C'liwn Avtnut iwinjior, N J 07111/a«.|«M
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U.S. turns traditional diet on its head
Meat base is oddity in world, costly in resources

'FAMILY PUMPKINS. " photographed on a (arm near
Rochester, N.Y., is tho newest Colorama in Grand Central

Station, Now York City. This Colorama is viewed by some
250,000 persons each day. It will be oxhibited until Monday,

Each year the American meat-based diet
deprives human beings of IB million ions of
protein, an amount almost equal to the world's
protein deficit, says Frances Moore Lappe in
Chemistry, a monthly publication of the
American Chemical Society,

' Roughly half of the crops in the United States
are fed to livestock, but only about a tenth of
the plant protein is returned as protein in edible
meat. In fact, an American steer returns only
about one-twentieth of the protein fed to him,
comments Mrs, Lappe, who is author of the
book "Diet for a Small Planet."
Jtecem demands by other nations for our

Disabled veterans
getting airport aid
Veterans with artificial limbs or other

prosthetic devices that might trigger airport
electronic screening devices will be given
special consideration at airports upon
presentation of identification cards issued by
the Veterans Administration,

Donald E. Johnson, Administrator of
veterans Affairs, requested special FAA
consideration for disabled veterans following
several incidents of delayed departures caused

, when airport security devices were tripped by
artificial limbs, braces and even inbedded
shrapnel,

The problem was stated this way by a
business executive in a letter to his
Congressman:

"I am a wounded World War II veteran, I
have shrapnel in my chest as the result of those
wounds. Since the magnetic inspection
procedures have been Instituted at all airports,
I think I have met every sheriff at every airporl
I haveheen to, I fly a lot and this has become a
great source of embarrassment,"

crops have made clear that people are com-
peting with our cattle for grain, More and more
protein-rich grain is fed to cattle to hasten their
growth and entry into tho marketplace, she
points out, continuing:

"The American steer is the biggest consumer
of grains and soybean meal. We feed 86 percent
of all of our corn, barley,'oats and grain
sorghum, and over 90 percent of our non-
exported soybean crop to liveslroclt. We feed
about 42 percent as much wheat to animals in
this country as we eat ourselves. In addition,
our livestock get largo quantities of nutritious
wheat germ and bran that are considered
impurities in the milling process,

"In addition to this vast amount of plant food
which could be eaten with greater benefit by
people, American livestock are fed hundreds of
thousands of tons of fishmea! ?nd over a million
tons of milk products each year. These foods
contain proteins of as high or higher quality
than the animals themselves can produce. Only
a small fraction of these proteins are returned
to humans—the average protein conversion for
U.S. livestock is 10 pounds of feed to one pound
of protein returned as edible meat.

"A meat-centered diet is the most resource-
expensive of all diets, A steer in the United
States eats 21 pounds of plant protein to
produce only one pound of protein in steak for
our plate. Thus to supply each person with a
meat diet for a year requirea almost one ton of
grain. To raise this much grain requires from
two to three and one-half acres per person; yet
the world contains only one aero of agricultural
land per person. These figures prove the
American diet will never be the diet for all
mankind, and, most probably, is not the diet for
our own future,

'iEven today vegetarians and those ex-
perimenting with nonmeat^entered diets are
considered misfits. Yet in fact the American

diet is an oddity, the result of agricultural,
economic and political factors unique to this
country,

"Throughout history the staff of life has been
a predominantly carbohydrate food such as
bread, rice, or yams, with animal protein
playing only a supplementary role, Americans
have turned man's traditional diet on its head.
Moat is central and carbohydrate foods have
become supplements.

"Russian purchases of American grain have
given us a ta«to of a new world economic order
in which other nations make demands on our
resources. This event, along with climaticaliy
caused crop declines, made some Americans
aware for the first time that cattle and people
compete for grain. This was not always so.
Cattle used to be fed primarily on grass and
miraculously synthesized high quality protein
from cellulose. But the trend today is to feed
livestock greater and greater quantities of
protein so that they will fatten more quickly
and thus bo more profitable,

"George Borgstrom, nutritionist and
geographer, estimated that the rich import a
net gain of one million tons of pure protein from
poorer countries—largely to be used as
livestock feed. But how long can this go on? As
poorer countries begin to demand a more
equitable share of economic and political
power, we in the rich West will not be able to
use their agricultural resources to fatten our
diets,

"Given the world's growing population and
changing economic relationships, two
responses are possible. One is to attempt to
preserve the American Way of Eating by in-
creasing feed production and limiting feed
exports. An example of this is the 1973 embargo
of soybean exporti to Japan, The other
response is to realize that a meat-centered diet
is not a requisite for good health or

Savings Plan
helps you save
some of your
living for later.
Sure there are loti of things you want
right now, Lota of things you need.

But, the sun's going to shine tomor-
;row, too.

That's, why it's important you do
something today to build a little nest
egg for the future. And there's no
easier way to do that than by joining
thu Payroll Savings Plan where you

k Y i dfwork. You sign up once and any

' feet way to help your good life stiy in-
that way,

Take ,
.stock

DISHWASHERS
VERY

POSSIBLY

Best is a big siatemenl.,.but KitchenAid
dishwashers live up to the meaning of
the word in every respect. You set, (hi
KitchenAid philosophy is build it better
...not cheaper.,.so it lasts longer,
KilchenAid is the nation's oldest dish-
washer maker, and over the years, they
have learned what it takes to make a
dishwasher •best'. Things like porcelain
on steel washing chamber and a rugged
1/2 h,p, motor. Pushbutton cycle sel-
ection and 9-way upper racks.,,plus
KilchenAid'S exclusive washing and
drying gygtems that eliminate rinsing
and hand wiping. But above all, it's the
care and quality that goes into every
KitchenAid that makes It best. Care and
quality that pays off in your kitchen,..in
terms of performance that lasts.

THE BEST
APPLIANCES

YOU WILL
EVER HAVE

THE
OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY!

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

2S EASTMAN ST. 27G-1776

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 E." ELIZABETH AVI. MMS81

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
810 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 3991200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

"'""""il3S"ELIZABETH AVE. SM-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1211 LiliRTY AVI. MJ-TTii

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

20fl MORRIS AVI. MS4M0
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History made af bank
JPwoman team leads study

History wiiH madi1 in I'Uiintk'Iii last woi'k
whon a roilulnr supervisory rxitminiilion "f ;>

Plotkin to conduct
Union symphony In
concert at.YMHA.

\

The

BENJAMIN I'l.OTKIN
Union County Symphony Orchestra,

under the baton 01 Benjamin Plolkin, will offer
a %'arlcd program :il (he Eastern Union County
YM-YMHA. Green Lnne, Union, on Sunday
afternoon at 2::!0 p.m.

The program will Include Ihe following
selections: Lucio Hilla Overture liy Mozart.
Two Hebrew selections to commemorate Ihe
Chanukah Season by Wardi, Ballet Parisienne
by Offenbach. Danee of the Blessed Spirits by
von Gluek iMaiii Cuhen, flute soloist). Grand
March from '".Ucla" by Verdi, Air and
Cakewalk by Fraekenpohi, a special
arrangement of llaiikvah by Ovanin and A
Hebrew Suite by Edward Goldman,

Goldman, a composer, arranger and con-
ductor, majored in piano and composition and
has done post graduate work a! Julliard School,

Plotkin, a Union resident, has a B.S. and
M,A, in music education from New York
University. He has performed as oboist and
violinist in various symphony orchestras and
played on NBC under Dr. Frank Black and
Other conductors. He has also played with the
ArtieShawand Rudy Valleorchestras, Plotkin,
the author of articles on Jewish music, has
been on the conducting staff of the Union
County Symphony for the last 14 years. ]

The musleiansjor this occasion are provjded
by a grant from the Music Performance Trust
Fund, a public service organization created
and financed by the Recording Industries
under agreements" with the American
Federation of Musicians. The grant was ob-
tained with the excellent cooperation of Local
151, A.F, of M.

$lii!) million bank was begun :i( Ihe principal
office iiiul six branches of United National
Hank, The historic ."feature was that the
i-xaminiiiM leain of ;il, from Ihe office of Ihe
regional administrator of national banks, was
made up completely of women.

The examination, one of three conducted
every two years in the luilional banks' second
region, is always unannounced and lasts about
a week. The United National Hank, with assets
In excess of Sinn million, ranks :i2nd inside —
amnut; New Jersey's '2M banks.

The HI woman examining team, a third of
whom are black antlor Spanish speaking, arc
all professionals from the office of the regional
administrator of national banks, based in New
York. The regional administrator, Charles M
Van Horn of Glen Hock, has jurisdiction over
Ihe second region which comprises New York,
New Jersey, I'uerto Hico and the U.S. Virgin
Islands.

The National Hanking System is headed by
the comptroller of the currency in Washington
and is part of the Department of the Treasury^ \
of the United States, -̂*

This team, led by Barbara Me Gill of
Metuchen, included six commissioned
examiners, whose commissions are signed by
the Secretary of the Treasury, 23 assistant
examiners and two financial interns, Ms. Me
Gill has been an examiner for four and a half
years. Van Horn said the first time a woman
qualified as an assistant national bank
examiner in the second region was nine years
ago.

Last May, Van Horn was given the first
comptroller of the currency award for
distinguished service in the administration of
Ihe Equal Employment Opportunity Program,
In presenting the asvard, then aetlnjj conip-
(roller of the Currency, Justin T, Watson,
stated, "Under your leadership, the second
national bank region has achieved outstanding
results in employment of women and minority
group members in examiner positions. Com-
parative statistics show your region has a
high percentage of employees in each category
and stands far above every other region in
percentages of bureau totals."

Voc students xon stage
Work-study effort beneficial

Child development
subject of seminar
The American Association of University

Women will hold a child development con-
ferenee at the Ramada inn. East Brunswick, on
Thursday Nov. 29, from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sixty-five specialists, working as a Task Force
for the N. J. Coalition For Children, will present
findings and recommendations based upon Its
analysis of federal and state policies affecting
governmental and private group day care for
pre-sehool children.

The gfoup hopes to achieve some consensus
at the conference as to the actions New Jersey
should take to improve and expand services to
young children for their sound growth and
development. The principal speaker will be Dr.
Julius Richmond, first director of The National
Guidance Center at Harvard University,
Assemblywoman Ann Klein will be among the

Westjake School
praised by NJHA
The president of the New Jersey Hospital

Association (NJHA) has praised the ad-
ministration of the Westlake School at
Children's Speclaliztd Hospital, Mountainside,
for "remaining responsive to the educational
as vvell as health care needs of physically
handicapped children,"

Jack W, Owen, speaking In behalf of" the"
state's other 143 health care institutions, cited
the school program on its 50th anniversary as
"testimony to the rehabilitation hospital's
continued concern for quality children's health
care."

The program at Westlake School is geared
not only to hospitalized patients, but also to
those children who come to the hospital for
daily therapy on an out-patient basis.

Although the hospital has offered schooling
through the use of tutors to its patients for the
past 50 years, it was in IBM that the first out-
patient classes began and the Weitlske School,
as it is known today, was created.

Information on registration for the con.
fereneo may be obtained from Martha
Karraker, the N.J, Division president, Frin-
ceton, phone, 609.924-2665, or Mary Diou,
Mountainside, phone, 232.8908.

Bank employees
Santa's helpers
Thomas D. Sayles Jr., president of Summit

and Elizabeth Trust Co, (SETCQ), has an-
nounced that company employees for the
second year are participating in the Newark
Area Salvation Army's annual Christmas
drive.

Seventy-two dolls have been costumed by
SETCO's employees and are on display at
SETCO'S main office, 387 Springfield ave.,
Summit, until Nov. IB. The dolls will then be
included in the Salvation Army's "Display of
Dolls" at the Prudential Building in Newark
during the last week of November.

Underprivileged families will he invited to
the Salvation Army in Newark m December to
choose dolls for their children.

SETCO employees are also collecting 'Toys
for Boys' to be given out to needy youngsters
for Christmas.

Environmental unit
Training day scheduled fo meet Wednesday
for Cub Scout leaders

The Union Council Boy Scouts of America
will conduct a training day for Cub Scout
leaders on Saturday, Nov. 17 at 9:30 a.m. at the
Trinity Episcopal Church, Forrest and North
avenues, Cranford, The Program, called a
POW WOW, is conducted for eubmasters, den
mothers, committeemin and all interested
parents and provide training In areas such as
skits, pmes , pack administration, crafts, Cub
Scout ceremonies and midway exhibits.

Interested persons can register for the
training day through the Union Council BSA
office at 601 Union ave., Elizabeth (354-5676) or
through your local Cub Pack committee.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Environmental Health Advisory Committee of
the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 7; 45 p.m.
in the Mosquito Commission office of the
County Administration Building at 308 North
ave,, East, in Weatfleld,

An interim report will be given by Raymond
E, Wetmore, vice-chairman, 1407 Morris ave,,
Union, on the study of air pollution generated
by county government facilities.

Anyone wishing additional information
concerning this meeting may contact the
chairman, James J, Fuleonter 3B84378,

Union County organizes
consumer affairs group
A Union County Consumer Affairs Advisory

Committee held its organizational meeting last
week with Freeholder Walter E, Ulrloh,
chairman of the department of public affairs
and general welfare, presiding.

Sworn in as commissioners by County
Attorney Ralph Manclni were Clifford M.
Peake, .Eastern Union County Chamber of
Commerce, Elizabeth; David L. Hughes,
Summit;^Joseph E, Woodson, Elizabeth; Mrs.
William Prokoclmer, Springfield; Donald i,
Knapp, Weitfield; Carl S, Raphael, Plalnfleld,
and Mrs. Florence McGlohn, Roselle,

Peake was elected chairman of the com.
mittee- Hughes,' vice chairman; Knapp,
secretary, and Mrs, Prokocimer, secretary,
. Ulricli laid that meetings will be held once a

THE RiAL THING — John Killion of Linden, o student in fhs Electrical Deportment at
Union County Vocational Center, Scotch Plains, works on a TSO-horsepower motor
with Walter Allen, chief electrician at U.S. Gypsum in Clark, as part of his
cooperative education Bxperienee, John gets to work with equipment not ovoilahle
at the Vocational Center as well a i having the opportunity to «arn money for his
education through the cooperative education progrom.

Cerebral Palsy unit expands
service, filling 2 positions
Oscar Friedensohn of Scotch Plains,

executive director of the Union County United
Cerebral Palsy Center, announced this week
that the CP Center's services have been ex-
panded in two new program areas and
two professionals have been recruited to fill the
positions of program director and occupational
therapist,

Mrs. Judith Loudermllk of Millburn has been
appointed to serve as program director, Mrs.
Loudermllk spent seven years with the N.J,
Rehabilitation Commission's offices in
Morristown, Jersey City and Newark. She
started as a caseload counselor and advanced
to supervisor of Ihe Essex county offices. Mrs,
LoudDrmilk has done extensive counseling and
spent the past few years as Chief Consultant
with Health Industrial -Training Services,
Parlin.

A graduate of Drew University, Madison.
Mrs. Loudermilk earned a M,A.-Med, degree in
education; medical and psychological
rehabilitation from Seton Hall University,
South Orange. She is also an adjunct lecturer in
hermaphroditism in various metropolitan
universities. Her husband, Joseph, is the
assistant administrator at Memorial General
Hospital, Union. The Loudermllks have two
children.

Mrs. Gabriella Weinberg of Piscataway
Township has been named the CP Center's
occupational therapist. A graduate of the
University of New Hampshire, Mrs. Weinberg
holds an M.S. in occupational therapy from
Columbia University's College of physicians
and Surgeons where she specialized in physical
disabilities, Mrs. Weinberg recently was an
occupational therapist in the Suffolk
Rehabilitation Center for the Physically
Handicapped, Inc., Commack, N,Y. She has
also worked as a psychiatrLe social worker,
public health social worker and caseworker.
Mrs. Weinberg's husband is a medical engineer
at JELCO, a Division of Johnson & Johnson.

Other staff additions include: Mrs. Lindley
Thomasset of Berkeley Heights, speech
therapist; Mrs, Joyce Clavenna of New
Providence, physical therapist, and Mrs, Aellta
Anderson of Summit, from part to full time
physical therapist.

Changes have also been made in the Gen-
tor's lay care program staff. Bob Claussen of
Westfield has been appointed to the position of
teacher in the Nu-Day Nursery School, New
aides hired to work in the program are; Mrs.
Lorraine Carlson and Miss Patricia Sgroi of
Roselle, Mrs. Carolyn .Shope, Westfleld, and
Mrs, Wendy Joy AutenHeth, Cllffwood.

The difference between soliloquizing before a
mirror and performing on a stage might best
describe the difference between classroom
instruction and a cooperative education work
experience, according to John Kolmos of the
Union County Vocation Center.

The "on stage" aspect of cooperative
education, explains Kolmos, coordinator of
cooperative education at the Center, in Scotch
Plains, is one of the most significant assets of
the program, and 40 students at the Center are

_finding this to bo true, Jhcy are currently at-
tending classes in the morning or afternoon and
working on a job during the remainder of the
day.

"Dealing with human beings is a good part of
auto mechanics," says Joseph Petry, owner of
the Shell Station in Springfield, and employer
of Dale Burke of New Providence, an auto
mechanics student at the Vocational Center,

"Dale is learning among other things that
adjusting a carburetor in a school workshop ii
different from performing the same task for a
man whose wife burned t§e toast that mor-
ning," observes Petry,

With automobiles as complex as they are
today, Dale Is also gaining wider experience on
the job than he might obtain at school and Is
exposed to a wider variety of equipment,

"Dealing with human beings is a good part of
auto mechanics," says Joseph Petry, owner of
the Shell Station in Springfield, and employuer
of Dale Burke of New Providence, an auto
mechanics student at the Vocational Center.

"Dale is learning among other things that
adjusting a carburetor in a school workshop is
different from performing the same task for a
man whose wife burned the toast that mor-
nlngi" observes Petry,

With automobiles as complex as they are
today, Dale is also gaining wider experience on
the job than he might obtain at school and is
exposed to a wider variety of equipment.

John Killian of 142B Hussa st.. Linden, a
senior student in the electricity shop at the
Vocational Center, li getting a taste of the real
work world at U.S. Gypsum in Clark, His
supervisor, Walter Allen, reports that John ii
doing a very good job. His performance will
also make it possible for other students to get a
chance to work at U.S. Qypsum, since Allen is
sufficiently pleased to continue participating in
the program.

The Vocational Center's cooperative
education program is currently open only to
adult tuition students enrolled in any one of the
Center's M programs. These include: auto
mechanics, auto body repair, appliance ser-
vicing, baking, eommercifil art, food services,
electricity, graphic arts, machine shop,
maintenance mechanics, radio-tv repair,
welding, beauty culture ana msaim,, .w..

tilating and air-conditioning.
Area firms interested in participating in the

program may write to Kolmos at the
Vocational Center, Raritan road, Scotch
Plains, or may call 888-2000.

Three campuses
of Union College ,.
1b hold open house

High schoolers can go through the motions of
being college freshmen when Union College
hosts open houses at its campuses In Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield on Thursday, Nov. IB
from 10a.m. to 2 p.m., according to J. Harrison
Morson, dean of students.

Union College will be in full session on that
day, enabling the prospective students to ob-
serve classes, laboratories and student ac-
tivities In progress. The open houses fall on the
date of the New Jersey Education Association
meeting, which means that the high schools
will be closed.

Student representatives from ASM and APO
fraternities will bo on hand to guide students
and their parents in selecting lectures that will
have the greatest appeal for them.

Admissions officers at each campus will
discuss the academic and tehnical programs
available at Union College and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch plains, which
comprise the comprehensive community
college system in Union County, Admissions
criteria, student personnel services, financial
aid and social and athletic programs will be
among the areas in which the high school
students will be informed.

Union College's main campus is located in
Cranford on Springfield avenue. The Elizabeth
campus is in the Community Services Building
at the corner of South Broad street and
Bayway. The Plainfield campus is at the corner
of East Front street and Westervelt avenue.

O'Donnell is promoted
at National State Bank
W. Emlen Roosevelt, president • of the

National State Bank, Elizabeth, N.J,, has
announced the promotion of Leo J, o'Donnell to
assistant vice-president.

O'Donnell started as a teller with the
National State Bank 18 years ago and was
promoted through various departments. He is
now a mortgage officer at the main office.

month at locations throughout the county.
Anyone wishing to ontact the group may write
to the Union " unty Consumer Affairs
Advisory Committei, Court House, Elizabeth,
he added.

The committee's responsibilities, according
to Ulrieh, will include "education of and
assistance' to consumers, cooperation with
local and municipal groups, encouraging the
development of local consumer affairs boards
and review of and recommendations for
legislation affecting consumers,"

He said the committee hopes to cooperate
with the State Division of Consumer Affairs "to
protect the citizen! from fraud and deception in
the sale and purchase of consumer goods," ,.

Figure skating contest
to he held at Warinanco

The eighth annual skating
talen competition sponsored
by the Union County Figure
Skating Club will be held at
the Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center, Roselle, on
Wednesday beginning at 0
p.m.

Competitorts will be judged
on forward and backward
skating, stops, turns, and
jumps or spins. All con-
testants may skate with the
club for the remainder of the
session,

. The first place winner will
be the guest of the club on
Wednesday from 8 to 8 p.m.
for the second half of the
season. Second and third place
winners will be guests of the
club at the same time for the

month of December.
Application blanks may be

obtained from the skating
center; from the president of
the Union County Figure
Skating Club. Mrs, Abraham
Atkih, 656 Winchester ave. ,
Union; or af the Ralph Evans
Ice Skating Schools in
Westfield and Millburn.

The Union County Figure
Skating Club, a member of the
United States Figure Skating
Association, meets Wed-
nesdays from B to 10 p.m. and
Sundays from 8 to 8 p.m.
during the skating season at
the Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center,

The club recently sponsored
two skating clinics at the
Center,

UCs Dramatic Society
to begin new season
"Compagnie La Ronde," the

Union College Dramatic So-
ciety's first major production
of the fall season, will open in
the theater of the college's
Cranford campus next Wed-
nesday and run through
Tuesday, Nov. 20, Curtain
time is 7:30 p,m, except for a
matinee scheduled for Sun-
day, Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.m. and
special midnight performance
on Nov. 20,

The action of the play
focuats on a group of
European actors on a world
tour who stop in Brazil to
perform "La Rpnde," the
Viennese classic by Arthur
Sehnitiler, Due to the personal
conflicts of the acton during
rehearsal for "the play within
a play," "Compagnie La
Ronde" Is a study of the
theater as life.

Prof. Donald Julian, coor-
dinator of the Fine Arts
Department, will direct this
new interpretation of "La
Ronde" and use many^of the
student actors and actresses
from past'1 productions,

"Mark Mangan of 412 Harri-
son ave,, Roselle, who plays
"Nicoli Markovich," the di-
rector of the company, has
been involved in every produc-
tion that'i been staged at
Union College since he entered
in 1971, He'i had leading roles
in Harold Pinter's "The
Homecoming," Edward
Albee's "Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf?" and "The
Importance of Being
Earnest,"

Jack Sheppard of Rahway,
who rose from stage manager
to director of "Improptu," a
studtnt.written play, takes to
the stage as "Dimitri Marko-
vich," Dan Durrct of 101 E.
Blancke St., Linden,' plays
"Sebastian Sabatini."

Mils Elaine Skolny of Clark,

plays "Tallulah Sabatini," his
jealous wife. Jerry Kamsey of
Garwood, plays "Anatole,"
and Miss Linda Kozub of 30
Henshaw ave., Springfield,
plays "Chcrri Lemon," his
girl friend.

Other members of the cast
include Vince Gribbins of 535
Newark ave., Kenilworth;
Jeff Cohen of 40 Beverly rd.,
Sprinp.field, and Miss Gracc
Buvosn of 241 North ave.,
Roselle Park.

The play is open to the
public.

Film to be shown
by Nature Club

The Watchung Nature Club
will present the second in a
series of five films for the
benefit of its conservation
fund on Monday at 8:15 p.m. at
Terrill Junior High School,
Terrill road and Kevin road,
Scotch Plains.
• The title of the film is
"Antillean Adventure," and
will include pictures from
Trinidad, Tobago and Little
Tobago Island. Series tickets
are $5 and may be purchased
at the door. Single adult ad-
mission is $2.25; student
admission, $1.25, and Seoul
admission, 50'cents.

JOIN THE
STAR-SPANGLED
FREEDOM PLAN

SIGN UP FOR U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS/

. . FREE DOM
" SHARES

•GETHSEMANE GARDENS MAUSOLEUM
INVITES YOU TO COME OUT AND SEE....

ITS NEW ADDITION
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

SERVING ALL FAITHS

PRE-COMPLET/QN PRICES AVAILABLE

CRYPTS STILL AVAILABLE DRY, CLEAN,
AT PRICES BELOW
COSTOF COMPARABLE
GROUND BURIAL.
COME OUT AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF.

VENTILATED CRYPTS.
AIR-CONDITIONED and
HEATED CHAPEL.
DIGNIFIED
AT SURPRISINGLY
LOW PRICES.

ALL IMPORTED ITALIAN MARBLE USED

A Purchase Now Is Insurance Against
Inevitable Higher Prices Later.

DAILY and SUNDAY 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK, INC.

1468 STUYVESANT AVENUE • UNION, NEW JERSEY
Between Stanley Ter. and Oakland Avenue

Telephone 688-4300
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